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___CATflOLJC CITRONICLE _

OL. XXVIL
Old Catholiciin.

The failure of the "Old Catholie" move-

rant is almost complete. In a short time it

will have run the lengti of its tother. Like

overy oLher craze whieh was calculated to in-

jure our Church, it was received with shouts of

joyous a:elamation by many of our fanatical

opponents. Ail of them who have lived long
enough have now seeu the foUy of their ways:

IlThe Rev. Leonard Woolsey Bacon, a son of Dr.
Leonard Bacon, writes from Geneva that the Old.
Catholie Church "bas no seed not even lite in it
self," and when it is omitted from the ecclesiastical
appropriations for a year it will die. As to Father
ayaciathe, Mr. Bacon stys: "He is simply en
Episcopalian without a bishop, preaching popery
without a Pope, to a Congregational church that re.
pudiates Coagregationaliam. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Bacon accompanied Father Hya-
cintheduringhis trip through the UnitedStates, and
rendered him substantial assistance In his efforts
to make the Old Catholie kmovement succe ssful ."

Garman Persecution of the Church.

* The ecclesiastical authority of priests in

Prussia is confined to their own parishes.

Neither can they celebrate the holy sacrifice of

the mass, hear confession, nor do any other act

of love or duty. Sometimes however, this

oppressive a is evaded, and a case of this kind

is reportedby the KoUeazer Volkszeitung t-

MossLwIlas, December, 20.-Yesterday afternoon
a funeral procession, was seen leaving this place.
Instead of betaking itself to the cemetery as usual,
it took the direction ofEKoblenz. Ar the boundary
stone of our parisb the procession balted. At the
same moment a priest from Kobleux appeared, and
stopping close to the boundary, and standing on
the ground of bis own parias, he performed the
ecclesiastical benedictIon of the body' which be-
longed to the berea.ved parish of Moselweiss.

We have heard of the boundary between two
German.States passing through a baker's oven, so
that his breand was kneaded In one State and baked
ia the other. But sucb m tbiag asecelébrating a
funeral service at the boundary hne of two parishes
so as to evade an abaurd law, la perfectly new, and
decidedly vrthy cf imitation.

Three Centenaries.

The Uauiia Cattolica states that during the

course of the present year, the Italian Catho-
lies will celebrate three Centenaries:-

Ones lathe eighth Centenary of the 'Pacification
of Canossa, when thé Emperor Henry IV. was re-e
conciled ta Gregory VII,-a peaceful triumph,
says Lihé Grman hitorisanGregorevins, I" af an un-
armed Mn kwhich bas a greater tila ta the ad-
miration of the world than any possessed
by ail the victories of Alexander, Cesar, and Na-
poleon. aAnotheris the seventh Centeuury cf the
Meeting t Venice btween Pope Alexander 111.
and the Emperor Frederic Barbarossa, at which the
latter renounced aIl his usurpation of the gonds and
ights of the Church, and being solemnly absolved

by the Pope in the Basilica of St. Mark, fell at hi
feet and was raised and blessed by him, receiving
the kiss of peace, at which sight all those present,
Germans and Italiens, broke out into a Te Deumn,
which, according to theancient chronicler,"intonir
usque ad sydera." The third Centenary, which
comaes first in point of time, on the 1cth of this
month, was the Fifth Centenary of the solemu entry
into Rome of Pope Gregory XI. after the seventy
years' exile of the Pontificate ut Avignon..

Our Oin Fault.
The Boston Pilot says that out of 40 SOena-

tors iu Massachussetts only two are Irish; and

out of 240 members of the House only 13 are
Irish. This, consideriug the numerical strength

of the Irish in the State, is not a fair propor-

tion. But this state o things is unhappily

too common. The St. John Freemnanz tells us
that.-

"St. John city and county have six represent-
ativea in the Local Legislature and three in
Parliament, and of the aine notobe ias Catholic,
although the Catholics are two-fifths of the whole
population, and ve believe that no Catholic how.
ever able and respectable, would have anuy chance
Of being elected here la a single contest."

We cannot help thilnking that much of this
is the fault of C atholles stnd Itishmen them.
selves. We will always he treated li the same

way until we learn to regard each others

Opinions witb less hostiity than we do at pre-
ent. We quarrel about the crumbs, ivhile

Our enemies run off wit fthe hig loaf.M

Heartiess Swindle
The following paragraph is worth reimeniber-

iog. We publish it indordar toaput our friende
in general on their guard. It is not the nuns;
but the poor, the wretèhed and the orphan thati
are robbed whien Cathlioinstitutions aire' thus
swinadled -

A few daya ago;saya the Baltimore Catholeir-
ror, a respétable.looklng man, .with atGerm4nfac-
cent,,.enoceeded:ln :déftanugithe:Obiate ,.Sisters.of
Prarldenoe ei of $is,84,by means othe telegrapi t
<lan Théffelldi appe ai at'el b A0-

4éiy t tiié corner cf--Clhasa ttettind. Formet

Place, and handed the Sister Suîperior a telegamu
*frcm Naew Vork, wbiah staledti lti aqusantiry e!
tamarinda for thé couvant sad beeu recaies o thé
Customu House. The telegram 'as sigue inta-
meraley, and the swindlér told tise sister tîsuit a
thé chiargea vêeridéxceépt the Custoui finise
dues, which amounted te the suai naned. Tise
Sister paid the muonty without hesitation. and the
man departed vith a pronise to forward the tama-
arinds forthwith. It is need1les' to say they never
reached their pretended destination, and inquiryn at
the Custom House revealed the fact that the tele-
gram vas bogns and its maessener an accomplishetd
sharper

The O'Connell Statue in Melbourne.
The Melbourne ide'rocate inforns us that

our countrymen intiat now beautiful city are
makig progres in their efforts to erect there
a statue to O'Connell. Let us hope tiat as
times improve, th e rishmen o Montrei may
yet be able to carry out tieir determination to
place the " Liberator" in our midst -

" With muichsatisfaction we learn. that the O'Con-
nell Stisse Fund Committee are making fair pro-
gress with the national work they lave f ia hand.
They are carrying it out not impulsively or spas-
modically, but steadily and stiurely, and tbis truly
business-like managenent of the affair is the best
assurance they could give of their own sincerity and
ultimate auccess. For as it is ot to be questioned
that the Irishmen and Cathoias of rhis colony, with
many other liberal people, really desire te have sucih
r statue erected as is contemplated, there can be no
reasonto doubt their willingness to subscribe the
cost of it. It would then seemt that if the pro.iect
e in good hands, it cannot fail, and that it tis in

excellent bands the measuîres now being taken for
speedily rêalising it mnust convince everyone ac-
quainted vith them. With the advice and under
the authority of the central committee, local con-
mittees are being organised, in the chief centres of
population, and as there are enough.of Clare people
in the colony te do the work tiemselves without
inconvenience, it may be imagined ho' easily it
can hé accomplished when it is much more widely
taken up."

-The Church in Switzerland.
Switzerlandt is making a Bismarckian repu-

tation for.itself, in iatters pertaining to t:e
Catholie Chureh. Ne cannot however be sur-
prised-after the expulsion of Bishop Meraillod
from Geneva-we are prepared for anythlinr.
Oue o ur exchanges says that:t-

il Investigation bas beeu made l the Catlolic
part of the Benese Jura, and the commissioners
bave sisevu tisaI es'î'ywièré tise barnnsin wiiîeb
the Cahlics, who are hntedrefron their eirches,
celebrate their religions exercises are crowded with

'thé falihial, visilé lise service ceiebs'nteti b>'tise
intrutera in th eparish churche ebringa tcgerfi'r
on> ahandfulof poer wretches whoare paid to
play this sacrilegious comedy. The troupe of in-
trutiers whiiaiBerné supports a ite -Juras asses ire
eistence te tiis aystên. Te receire i1t ce or tant
thousantlrancs, or sore even, and that for doing
nothing, vill go a long way with the covetos. A
certain M. Bisse>, during théthree years wlicl ho
lues spent at Saigielegie', a paris s aintaining aboit
three thousaiutd souls, has nt lblessed a single muar.
riage. He has haiad cnly one burii, that of a eichi
abandoned by its mother and whose deui body was
handed over by the authorities. Itis tule thtat ie
rebaptizedLhe. infant child of the pjrefeet. but onall'.
hoever, after it had been secreély baptized by' i
Catholic priest. This is cnls une ucase out of the
many. There are many mini sters pait by the gov-
eruments, but noe ilock unless for the poor perse.
cuited Catholic priests vio are Ihsamted like wild
beants."

A Protestant Tribute to the Catholie
Clergy.

A distinguishled Protestanît Minister ne-
cently speaking in Germany, culogizes the
clergy of the Catholie Church in the following
flattering terms:-

i Gregory 'VIL knew well wvhat he w'as doing
vhen with inexorable severity hé uenforced th elaw
of ceibacytamong the clergy. s The very lifé of the
Roman Chuchis a continualstruaggle, aud it is but
naturel that the priests have to bear the brunit of
the battle. To what an extent soldiers whoiare
net bound by the tics of wife and children aIrpass1
tbeir married comrades in courage and dieregard of
death is well-known. WYe bave only to belold
modern Romain priests to realile how weli Gregory
was acquainted with the nature of his Church, and
bow skillfully ha ruled it. The host of Catholio
priests is a host of lieroea. They are carrying ost
the struggle imposed on them i b the exigesncies of1
modern times with a valor and iitrerpidity that re-
miinds us of the old Roman legions. The word1
looks aghasr upon those Men whom ne power can 1
move te do anything contrary te thé lawa of tiheir1
Church. They suifer thîerase 'es to be tdriven from
office and livings, ta be harassed by bailifle, ta bh
cast iton'risaabons,ut, t sisake, th' psrsevre;

sud, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % dnvnae't.ay emrei hyarc again
mt tseir posta. TIhey are pritate, they are warraors,c
they are true in. W ie àre prenchri h ibut nots

%We"".Mv> nbl ' btî'cés"euVn'u iai
bêet d avn b> tii aéiet contradiction eatwe
te idel.f thé Church asdt tisa clerl eflce, andi

fie reality' ino o tishe ats Cathelic Chsurch.
Nur can'w buetsn.

.Christiaittin Turkey.
.When Mdhaanjed fcûndad'- tise belle? cf

Islaim in the s4xth enùtury, naùtion aftcer nu-
tin,'feil baeest its âway. But fi tisa Pro-
*lt oÇ ÂlIga id td ble iote d4ivinity r

Strong Words from the "Nation?' Society a is not in a fdourishing financial con-

The Irilsh people are discontéate with some dition, the fault is not theirs. If tod the Met-

of their Home Rutile M.. P.'s. They are dis- ropolitan and the Bishop of New Hampehire

satisfied wit.h t.he want of vigour whiichi marks and the Rev. Dr. Sdllivan admitted that their

their policy u the House of Commons. Tndi. labours had not been suecessful, still they ob--
eations ai' this are coming out day.by day The tained a victory at the meeting at which they

people are in ernreest, and we rejoice to notice were forced to annouace their discomfiture.

ýadasire t puiton the Home itale agitation Neither'Romauism," "Popery,"the "inmor-

-iit soredétermination thaa tvér:atàl memory,"'nor any of those silly phrases
ith nle deter toPnathan se D awhieh make so mn fanaticasridiculous, wère

i ae bounsi nPalae " yp tli a l ,. a evén referred tLo throùghsout the proceedigs'.
i n, L0' rbnotiy opk p pp tus hope. tL atLth.is.prudent nd Chrjstia

stlid, TIsey vel tipse fr t h asis cout ' *Wpoicy wiil be imitated, .ty gentletea of te
té. Wiibmselvs aaothly Et láti Robh schoo, and that we cau ail differ to agree.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1877.
Christ, if his teachings debased
einatiated the body, and destroye
stili hue respected Christian rigth
Korn is full of exhortations to ti
ta guard Christian interests. If
bad as it is, was actedi ip
spirit of the law, the .Nussulnias
more tolerant to the Christians il

at present. One of our exchangds
"It is not withosit importance, in uth

of affairs in Turkey, to remember that
Chiurch, partly as the Latin Cliureh r
United Greek, is aloue to be fouand in
the vast Ottoman Enspire. TIhe Gree
are far more sunerous, but they arc
certain provinces, in which they f
mnajotity of Christians. But in. eeu
Turkish Empire in Europe. Asia :u'i
Catholic Church is carrying ouat he d
Christian civilization ; she possesses n
six'y.six Bishoperica and Archbishopris
Apostolie Vicariates, witi a Cathol
amounting te about 1,000,000. In Eur
there are ten Bishoprics and To Ar
withs a Cathelie ljepuulatiosestimate
moderate calculation, at between 2G9.
900. Constantinople is tIse seat of
Patriarchate. la Bulgaria, Wallach
Servia, Macedoia, Albania, Bosnia.
govinia tbere are eight Bishopric .adti1

Good News Prom Ho
The Publin Correspondent o

Americ«an writing of the Water
and the action of the clergy. says:

" The Bishop of the diocese and th
clergy are for the Home Rule can
have behavesd tacst patriotically thi
atIair. Notiing could be better thai
of the Very Rev. Dr. Cleary. who pir
county meeting nt Dungarauna I i
clergy alIl througis the county will spe
altars to-morrow on the subjec of the
favor of Mr. Esmonde. T regard hisretu

In Sligo, Captain King-lastrman. h
candidate, is likiely te have aI "wal
was unanimously adopted at the cou
held in the town of Bligo on Thursda
first to give the meeting a more fall an
accostit of his views than was contait
dress. Three Catholic Bishops-thos
Achonry, and Kililai-vere present'
ing. A portion of the diocese of etase
lates is iacluded in the Count>' of Sli
evidence of the absence of bigotry fror
and the existence among tein of a str
patriotism, that these three ishops as
gy .joined. or rathler led the way, in s
presentative for the county a Protesta
a member of a very conservative fautil
le i certaiu estent, of cssrvatsre'

• ----- -----

iussia and Poland.
Rtissia lias ever iad the syi

Irish race, ier brutal tre:slrieni
Poland lost lier whatever sie liad
wisies of a apeople ever prone1
emotions. A elivalrous people re
the womsen-wlippers at WThrsaw, as

people shrmnk from the ipersecutio
priesthood, us practised to-day un
ulinion of the Czar :-

" The policy oft Rusia.' says lite Ca
e towards the iaucient kiangdo:n of
thesme. eusy' lto develops sasit nei wIll
teach a usful lessons. Inu thifi înaslj
religious and ntional perseen5I r.
ever sufl''ing ai>' batemen t 'h ti
of ptce'lates aîu iof the næst !istinss

viso sra've been exiled since ils accesS
ander Il., wsill give somue idea u4' i
tendencies of a zoverruet tro whuour s tq
reds of priests and thsotisands of the f
becomne victims; 31gr. Feliiaski, Ar
Warsaw, was transported te Jaroslav
Bishop of Vilna to Wiatka: r;alinsk
Chelm, dird o ihis vay to exile : Lub
of Angustova, aise 0died oun the roa
Popiel, Bishop of Plotzk, was transpor
gorod; Borowski, Bishop of Zytomir
Breuski, Adminiatrateo éof the diocese
to Astrakan : Szcrygieiaki, another Adm
the saute diicese, to Sibeia; Kouszyns
trator of Zytomir, te Siberia: and C'i
valski te the saine unsgeuial clii
eiumeiation speaks fcr itself, tioigih i
lheading, ais it were, te the chapter of
In ' oly Rassia' One Cas legally be a C
on condirioni tiut e ie aicknovietige1
Pope. In short, inolPeIamis Proper, tih
twO sees eut of nine riant Iae occup
legitimate fititlara, ai the erai 1$
Lithuania. If charityonglit altway1s hb:

Russia has n reason t go abroad to ex

ithe mind, machiner>' of England, aid aid la its regular and

di the soul, *"ni .wcsing. Our readiget ti uatter istiat
tlewere sel te> strive for Ireinnud anite sta'ak'

ts ; and the for her ; to be a hostile element in the Hlouse. aar
Lt? -faitllftll' tauinsanti a danger te tise empire, until i rt'

lae"d's chaiistea restoraton of ber plindere' right§
the Koran, is conceded by the Eaglish Government. Atied

to in the insurrection ini the streets and fields of Ireland is
not feisible: but an unarmed and constitutioai

wouid b far insurrection of the Irish party ils tIse iouse of Con.
hasu they :ire mons is quite feasible, asd is requisit efos' the ad-

vaucemuent of the causse. Soie pressure ust bi
y S- puit upon England,some trouble must be caIused laær

present crisis before she will entertain our demnaud for a reosx
tthe Catholic stitution of our native legislature ; and nowiere

aisi partly as can we, imder existing circustances, s eettual
î'very part of ly exercise that pressure, cause tht iroutble, ans
k schismatics create that peril, as in fheli lous of Cominons
e confined te That House is for us the wea ipoint of Ithe British
oral the vast system. Quito prepared are w le hear i th
y part of thé terrible thingd the House would dle to ave itsel
I Africa, thie froin any such inconvenience as we liave indicateil;
imne work of but we say so be it. This parliamentary struggle
io feiver tian for Ireland can no more be won witiout nger ait

ca and eleve unpleasantness than a basttle in the tield can b
le population won without bloodsihed. But whatever tenpionsr
ropean Turkey trouble it might cause, w' believe that se carnesi
'c'hbishloprics, and resolute a line of policy would le frutitful o
d, on a very god results for Ireland."
00 and 300,-
the Catholic Sir Charles Gavan Diffy on the Irish
lia, Moldavia, Abroad.
. ani ierze.
i', Apostolie There is unfortunatel soine truth in tht

following remarks recently madie by Sir Cha'les
Gavan Duffy in Melhourne. A Rev. gentie

ne. man was lecturing on the I" Irish Brigade in
f tise ,tdo' the Service of France," and traced its brilliant

record from lDunkirk to Belgrade." Sir
~ Charles Gavan Duffy in proposing a vote oi

e whole oOf hiS
ildate. They thanks to the lecturer said:-

rouagahout this "At Versailles there were pictures o neror-
n the conduct able battles, and he (Sir Charles) looked for somte
'esided at the meonrial of the Irish Brigade, but there wasa net
nderstantd the one. le read it was true, amongst a long list of
aak from their illustrious soldiers, lie nasme of Patrick Sarsiteld
e election,lu and that was aIl. In Belgiîums, a country wiere
urn as certain. Irilsh ecelesiastics hadl dont as muci as Irish
e Tiome Rule soldiers had donc in France--at Louvain, wheré
.k over." He half the inhabitants were, at one time, atudents,
unty meeting and a great proportion of those frish, lie looked
y; but he had for some trace of the departei, but ha was unable
.d sitifsctory to find any. At the former College Irlandais, lie
sed i hbis ad- askedi tobe pointed out to him the tomb of a
e o. Elphin, great Archbiahop of Tuam, of whom there was a
at the meet. worthy successor at the present day, but ie as
of those pre. told that there was a tradition that some foreigin
go. It is an archbishop had a monument there, hut that
n their Order, it was covered with a picture. At another
ong feeling of place in vich téhe Christian Brothers were located,
nd their cier. he asked to b shbown the tosbs of sone of the
lectlr*as re. Iriai eccleslastics who hait dwelt aud laboured
it gentleman, there in former ages, and le was told that the Hall
y, and who is, was lined witl men whose nation wis net knîown.

p.roclivitiets eOne ftse religion s volunteerei te t-nht tie in.
micaiptieus am Illevtombr, sait spu]t the naines
O'N-e-i-Il and O'Co.n--eII, and then asketi wre
the' lrishmen? ve, li <Re)i Charles) railler

pali a Lsetlsosght she>' vere (ashtr.Il vasisn istrit-
pathy of the choly story, brilliant as iwas tise panorama present-
t of gallant ed by the lecturer, it was a painful picture. lie.
of t good (th chairman) hopetl tat some o tie youiger of

ithose whorni e addressed vould livo to sue and tvil
to generous net how the Irish spent thseir blood and sweat, n
coiled fros foreiga service, but Loi they went back fron

foreign shores te inhabit their own country (great'
s a Catîmlie upits)

ns of their
der tis de- A Prudent Policy.

The Churelh of' England M issioary So.
il' R'eu'i'e', ciety" is not in a flourishing condition lu Mon.
P'olard i a treal. Indeed it is admitted te he a failure in

c tn. is ocality. At tie annua ncetingao f e
bers ivithoti body on the 17th inst., the Most liev. the

owiiag is 3fetropolitan said tait a balance ot' 83000
ishiei prirats
ions of Alex. stood ginst the credit of the Society andi
he iisnan xthat the ".Church ao England people have
'rnny heod.
'aithful ]rive gained a bad name ns givers." Is Lordship
chbishopO fÉ lte Bishop of New Hampshire who next ad-
*; Krasinski.
i. Bislhop of dressed the meeting had a similar story to

niski, Bishlop tell :-
Std exile o "iHe could not sa'y tIat i the manageament of-td le Nove.

ta Prm •their finances they were doing better than they were
ef Wasrsaw,' here, and he feIlt positive that tiey had not solved

einistrater , tie problenm of how to get money for their mission

ki, Adminis. ""Tk
anon Doma. le knew that the Sensational Method "
iate. Thia the haladaopted of getting money hat most
t is ouly a
persecutiion. utterly failed:----
'sathuli cunly i Thé people liad been addressed in warms and
the Cz'sr as rich words, their hearts dha been aglow fora time,
êre ire only but înfortunately it passed over, and ueth same sen-
ied b'y Ithe sation had te be repeated from year to year They
the 'a'n in feand theimelves accumtniating a debt of $20,000

'gin at ioens, each quarter."
ercise it." f the 1,'Cd ureta ifM 7'noelsnd Mlksiniv

B t if' the J Chrc öf" n land' Mssion-

NO. 24,
A Talc of Rin.

\We heur a good diei aboutthe 1 prosperity
r of Ireland. No d oubt Ireland is prosperous lu

a way, but no country blessed wiidi sils a
Selimate and such a gil as Ireand is, can be

"prosperous " so long as tiere is such a f'ear-
fil] decadence in lier population as Ireland lias
had. The fhet is that since IS00 Ireland has
.

just doubled lier wealth, while ]'ngland lias in-
- creased her weilth some sixty fold.

" Very wel," said Johin Mitchell, speaking of a
I" prosperity " speech once Ldelivered at Oxford by
lit. Cardwoll, Chief Secretarv foi- TrelandI "it la thé

. gentleman's frade. li lie is net ready to
tsar and to swear that Ireland is not prosper-
il isand improving,hei inet tit for lis Situation,"

f it is thec ' business of a Lord Lieuitent
;ot , Ia Cf Secretary,a anAttorney General,orsome
other well paid member of the' oticiai corps, to

akiae " Ireland's growing prosperity " thé theme of
e.lojuent deliverances. l'or ouirselres, w do neot

y deny tiat Ireland has imuproved in some respects
t since the period cf the famine. Tt say be tru, for
f instance, that, "las'respects the whole of Ireland,

thiere hias been an increase o'f shipping in the thirtyi
ne years from 3,003,482 te 1"y«01,147 tona"; tait

our profits, as demonstrated by the incoime far
assessnents increased froin £4,79 in Aril

e 1854, te £9,777,598 in 187". Bnt that is only 'on
aide of the acconut. On the other side are a series

Sof ftacts swhich are nothing short ofappalling. The
- population, which i tie chie! of all the clements

of production, has suffered a reduction which is
probably unprecedented in aisy countstry except as
thé eect cf long-continued wairs. iin round num-
her, "it may be asaumsed that the disiirnîtion be-
tween 1846 and 18ôTG bas been more than 3,000,000

f persons," lin a total population of onIly eight mil-
lions and a quarter. In short, the, facts whieh seensi.
te bé written bradest un tihe face of the countryla
tiat the people arc flying from it, and that not even
cattle are supplying al lise space they occupied.
The profits realizesi in ihe three eniuntries respect-
avlly have aben an inacrease sin frelnd froms n4
millions te UD millions, il his bee froin G millions
to251willions in Scotlaud, anti fron 3s millions te
214 millions in England. The trutli is utht Irelani
lias advanced in some respecta at a snail's pace,
whilc England lias pirogresse in all thosc respecte,
and others besides at express speed. Dutring the
last quarter of a century there lis been an overflow
of prosperity from the heart of France, England,
America, lleliand, Belgium, and other free and
well-governed communities, and of thisi treasuré

. Ireland has got its share, pretty nuch liko Iltil-
garia, Turkestan, and the lhalf settled territories or
North America.-)WlinJ Naduso.

Interesting Figures.
Figures are net generally iateresting read-

ing, but they are sometiunes necessary te sus-
tain assertion. We 'atholies who are the
victim o sthe " Ia'k Ages-the enernies ofedu-
cation-the opponents of sIntie researcli,"
&c., &c., &o., nmay, howcver, point to the fi-
lowing address o' Bisiop Moran. of Dunedin,
Nov Zealand, and which hias been summaîurized
froin the Times of OfLuge-

"We are told ta look t BIoero se tihe state of
education thore. I quote ain authority which is
above suspicion that ofKty, the travelling Bachelor
offCambridge. Anybody casn get his works and read
wbat he wrote. Mr. lay is a man above falsehood,
and above an iuntrue insinuation, antd he put with
impartiality precisely what he liuai seei. What did
lic sec«? Hoé saw' that in very street intRome there
was a primary school ; that for a .opulation of
150,000 in Rome there were tvite a"Insany scIols
as there were in lerlin with a population of le-
tween 300,000 or 4(0,000. Thlien h saw, aise, that
in the Roman Provinces iunder the governeit of
the Pope, for a population of _,00,000 there ware
seven Universities ; whilst im Prussis, with 14,000,-
uo of people, there were oi>' st'ven Uaiversities.
Ansi hé might have gone a Ilitié further and added
up a few figures,and hé vould have found that in the
Roman States, with a population f 2,900,o there
were 30,000 young men receiving a University edu-
cation-twilce as nany as were receiving itin the
Universities of Prussia,and ten times as niaay as
were receiving it in England. The truth la that
there was never any country in which such ample
provision was made for edsucation primary, middle.
class and University, as in the Roman States under
the Roman Pontiff; and the same may bé said ofall
Catholic countries where the Curci bas been ai-
loved free action. I fiad that in the year 1840-
that is3 a years ago-liugland with close upo 20,-
000,000 of people made the munificent con-
tribution for publie education of £30,000 ;
Why, Otage, with 80,000 or' 90,000 people spends
£30o,000 1rpon education. Let us take the year 1868.
I find that la England in that year there were 8,031
public primary schools, and thibat there was an
average attendance of 1,000,082 children. Let us
go te Spain. Spainin 1801 had,lnround numbers,
î,0eo,0o of people, and we findthat she had pub-
-lic primary Echolas te the number of 10,201 in lntat
year, that seven years previously Spain had actual-
ly more primary publie schoola than England la
1888. Io mmeution that I have nostatisticala

nsumbers. In 1803, Englandi had a,227 public
scho ls haviagan avéragéeatténdiace a! 46,805

10,26 echools vitha navéeraga atteudance cf 615,129.
Then again hé fonndthatlunthéemameé ear Spain had

Engu iden cult fau ndbat.tendéd b>' perhaps
5,000 htudénte. lin àddiftion to this, va find
that lus Spain there vore 58 publie colleges, ean-
docted.hy' 7?0profeessor, and attdaded by' -13,881
stùdonts, . He then sidi thet Oxford bad arevenueé
o! £450,00 ud oui>y bad about 1,400. studunta.
From these' tat s l ear there isqo reason why>
an>' ane shouldi speak cf educatian iu' Spain ia a
*sneering- toun""
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THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS

By ENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CH APTER XXIII.-(CntinNed),

Ai yet tho Fleminga bad made no attack sapa
tha ; the> stood motionles and slent, gaing with
wonder and awe on the dismal tmgedy enacted b.
fore them. Their generals proceewrirts mor
skill and more prudence; &her marnons aould
have thonght this the fittest moment for a genera
attack, and s wouldtperhaps havecrosset abhbrook anti IhIien ou tise French; but Guy', anti

oJohn lBraut, his chief adviser, would not re
linquish the advantage which their position gave
them.

At length both the brooks were filled with dead
bodies of men and borses, and Rodolif de Nesle Lad
the good' fortune ta force a passage with about a
thousand horsemen. He formed them in a close
squadron, and shouted, " France! France! iforwards
forwards v,

They charged withÀurious intrepidity into the
centre of the Flemishtroops; but the latter plant.
cd their & good-days' firmly on the ground, and re-
ceived the horsemen on the points of these fright-
ful iveapons. A large number of the assailants
were thrown from their horses by the shock, and
quickly despatched. But Godfrey of Brabant, who
had also crossed the brook with iain hundred
horse, t brew himsself with such impetuosity on the
squadron of William van Gulick, that he overthreaw
both this and the three irst divisions, and sobrokeï
the line of the Flemings. And now began-a terrible
struggle; the French horsemen had thrown away
their spears, and rushed on the Flemings with their
long battle.swords. The latter.defended themselves
bravely with their clubs and alberds, and disaount-
ed may a horseman ; but still the advantage re-
:nained with Godfrey of Brabant-: his men had
made a clear space al around thom, and there was
thus a wide breach-in the Flemish line. Through
this opening poured ail the French who had forded
the brook, in order te fall on the rear of the Flem-
ish divisions. This anas a critical and perilous
ssanuivre for the Flemings;-were the foe once
on their front and in their rear, they would bave
had no room to wield their ' good.days,' and would
have been reduced to defend themselves withb al-
bards, clubs, and swords alone; and this would
have giren the French an immense advantage; for
being -,moented, their blows were better aimed, and
muore deadly in effect; it was easy for thein ta
cleave the beads ef those who fougbt on foot, or to
strike them from their bodies.

William van Gulick fought like a lionhe stood
alone with his standard-bearer and Philip van Hof-
stade, surrounded by thirty of the ener>ny, wbo
strove to capture his banner; but as yet every ara
which had been put forth te seize it had been sever-
ed by his sword. At this moment, Arthur de DIer-
telet, a Norman knight, Eprang over the brook, with
a considerable number of horsemen, anddashied t
full speed towards William van Gulick. Their ar-
rival crushed the hopes of the Fleming ; or the
number of the foe was now tee gresjt, and their
superiority too manifest; and when the Noran
saw William's banner" ho charged 'toiards it with
the speed of an airow, and put bis lance In rest to
pierce the standard-bearer. Philip van Hoftstade,
perceiving bis intention, dashed through the French
foot.soldiere te stay the course of De Mertelet. The
shock of the meeting of the two knighte iras sac
impctuous,that the lance of each pierced the heart
of bis antagoniet ; warrior and hrse were in one
moment bereft of motion; it seemed 'as though a
preternatural influence bad suddenly cooled their
rage ; one would bave thought each was leanuing on
Lis spear with all his weight, in order to thrust it
deeper into the body of bis antagonist; but this was
but for a moment; De Mertelet's herse made a
slight convulsive movement, and thetcorpeos o
both fell to the ground,

Messire John van Rtenesse, who commanded the
rigit wing, seeing the danger of Willian van Gulick
lefI bis position, and, with Breydel and bis guilde.
mou, fell back behind the line of battle on the rear
of the French. Nothing could resist mon lika the
buteers of Bruges : they exposed themselves to
every weapon with naked brast, and before their
death-scorning valour every thing gave way. Their
nxes hewed the eg of the horses, or clave the
skulls of their falling riders. A moment after their
arrival, the groun d was se clearetthat scarcely
twenty Frenchnen remained behind the line off
battile. Among them vas Godfrey of Brabant, who
blushed not te fight against those who were is
brethren both by birth and by language. When
John van Renesse espied him, hebshouted ta himn:

" Godfrey, odfrey ! your course is run-you shall
die !"

" Appiy your vords ta yoursolf," replied Godfrey,
aiming a tU haid of Messire John a tremendous
blow; but Van Renesse, with a dexterous and
rapid inovement off is sword from below, struck
hlm se violently under the chin that he rolled out
of his saddie t the ground. More than twenty
butchers fll immediately upon hLim, and ho receiv-
ed inunumerable wounds, the last of which was
mortal. leanwhile Jai Breydel and some of his
menL ad penetrated further and further amongst
the enemy, and bad fought long enough t vin tnIe
standard of Brabant; le regained his butchars, de-
fcnding bis prize at every stop with furious courage,
and then, tearing the banner in pieces and throwling
its pole scornfuIly friom hlm he exclaimed: " Shame
and disbonour to the traitors I' -

The men off Brabafnt, burning ta avenge this in-
ssît, rusbied with redouabled nage upon tisa foe, anti

madie tise mosat extraoriunry offerts to gain anti to
tear in pieces tise banner off William van Gulick ;
but ils bearer, John Ferrand, strnggled, awiths tisa
strengtha off madiness, wsithsaIl whio daredi te approach
hsimi. Four times aras ha throwvn te tise groud,
anti four several (n ti id Se rise again, still grasp-
ing bis launner, thouigh covered aviths awounds.
William.vais Gulick Sud already' hait tend aI bis
foet a largo number et tise French; anti every' fresh
blown off hie luge broadswoardi struck down a foe.
At lengths, weariedi, covered awih woundis, anti ex-
haustedi b>' loss off blood, ha grow pale, anti boIt hism
strength failing hlm ho retiredi ta thue mearn te me.
freshs himself anti rost awhile. Jaohn ta Vlamuynck,
lis squire, lo.osedi tisa plates off hie armour anti
sîtrippet linm af lis heay mail, that ho might
breathse more treely'. lu tisa absence off William,
tise Freh had regainedi somne off tisa grouti thoy'
lhadt lost, andi tIse Flemngs manifest a diseposition
lt oIreret. Tisis (brou Van Gulick int an ngony
off despair, und inducedi John te 'Vlamyncks toe
adopt a singular device, whîichs bore witînessin itsre-
sults to the fana orf his-master's bravery'. He hastily
put on; (ho armour cf Messine William, anti threw
haimself into tise thickoff the enemy avilis tisa cry':
"Givo: way,-.back,-mnen off Franco I Willim vain
Guliak is bore. again !" v Ho accompanied thee
anordi witlh salower cf aweltireateti blowrs.at
stretched a considerable number of the be'wildered
foe oh thé grounil; until ut length the French gave
wray3,and thus afforded tbe disordered troops tima to
-close theirranis again.

Ilodolf de Neble hi thrown lumself vith the
utmost impetuosity on the five thousand citizens off
.Ghent under John van Borluut ; but all the efforts

Bodolde Ne-lé h colcli h isb_ scattered treopi
sridiestored onder amongst' t' h made ant
vigoius p atnkhupn the me f GFje
tneS'eul backim nmediately, andlî(be.FiCflb'U' df

gin that they had at length broken their iié, puash
ed on wit shoeuts of joy. "Noel! Noel VlIctory

sVictar>' 1"
. Tepresed forward Into tse opning made is

1 the lins, and thought (hey hadi no turned the rea
1 of theary; but oev4rl'lthey fotudi mails o
l pea ant halbrsna 'Johni orlut now quickli
I closd the wings of h-'bis - division «- and' thu

bis fine thonsanti men formestiascompact cirais
- ani fhetheusand mFrenchmen e rmn caugh

as in a net. Thon began a fearful slaughteri
J for a quarter of an hour they vere hacking, elasi
1 ing, piercing, and trampling down one another

horses and men lay in helpless confusion on the

i ground, shrieking, howling, neighing ;-yet they
I beard nothing, spoke nothing; but proceeded in

silence avith their work of death.
Rodolf de Nele continued a long tfme fighting

over the dead bodies of bis soldiers, though coveret
.with wounds and besprinkled with the blood o
bis gallant followers; bis denth, ho saw was in

3 evitable. John Borluut beheld the heroic knigh
avwith profound sympathy and compassion, and cried
ta him :

"Surrender, Messire R1odoif; I would fain no
sec you die !"

But Rodolf iras beside himself with rage and de
spair; he beard, indeed, the words of Borlunt clearly
and an emotion of thankfulness touched hie hearti
but the reproach of the seneschal had filled hin
with such bitter vexation, that ho no longer desired

ta live. He raised bis band and made a aign as I
ta take a lut farewell of him, and then, the same
moment, struck dead two of the men of Ghent. At
length, a bloi from a club stretched him lifeless on
ithe corpses of his brethren in arma. Many oter
knights, whose horses had been slain under thom
1would fain have surrendered; but no one listened
te tshem,-not a solitary Frenchman escaped alive
froma the net.

Meanwhile the battle raged with equal fury all
along the lino. Here was heard a shout " Noel
Noel! Mountjoy St. Denis!' and this vas an inti.
mation that at that point the French had gained

1 some advantage; and there the cry,-" Flanders!
the Lion I all that i Frenchis lfaIse1! Strike borme
to the death 1" rose in mighty peals heavenwards,-
a sign that there some body of French troops ira
broken and routed.

The Groeningen brook rau with blood, and was
choked with the bodies of the slain. The mournful
.wail of the dying was scarcely drowned by the clash

> of arme; it was neard, low and continuons,1like the
roll of distant thunder, above the noise of the fight
Spears and clubs flew in pleces ; in front of the lint
the dend lay in crowded heaps. The wounded had
no chance of escape ; no one thought of rendering
them any assistance; and they were elther stifled
in the marsh, or trampled miserably ta death bu

i neath the hoofs of the horses. Hugo van Arche'
meanwhile had penetrated, with his eight hundred
soldiers, ta the very centre of the French army,an

k was se surrounded by the enemy, that the Flem
ings bad lest sight of him altogether. They fough
toe vallantly, and kept together to firaly, to allow
ithe enemy to break their small but compact mass

i around them lay numbers of the French, and whosi
dared to comae near them expiated bis temerity by
doath. At length he fought his way te the bannet
of Navarre, and wrenched it from ths,hands of th
standard-bearer. The Navarrese, wild with rage
turned upon him, and laid many of hie followeri
low ; but Huro defended the captured banner s
wel!, tbat the French could not retake it. He ha 

i aiready returned very near to the Flemish camp
s wheu Louis de Forest struck him so tremendous a
f blow on the left ehoulder that bis arm was severed,

and hung supported only by the shirt of mail. Tht
a blood gushed ln streams from the wound, and the

paleness of death oveispread bis features; but ye
bis grasp of the banner was unrelaxod. Louis de
Forest was slaia by some Flemings, and Hugo van
Arckel reached the centre of the Flemîsis camp,
gathered hie ebbing strength ta utter once more
the cry :" Flanders ! the Lion !" but bis voice fail.
cd him, his lifl's blood was drained, and he sank
still g:aqpinir the conquered standard, to rise no
more.

On the loft wing, in front of Messire Guy's div-
ision, the conflict was yet more fierce and deadly
James de Chatillon charged the guilds of Furnes
with several thousand hsorse, and bad cut down
many hundreds of them. Eustachius Sporkyn lay
grievously wounded behind the lino, and employed
his remaining strength in checring on his men and
urging them ta hold thoir ground; but tise impet-
uosity of the onset ras to great,--they vere cos-.
pelled to retreat. Followed by a large number of
horsemen, De Chatillon broke the lino; and the
fight was continued over the prostrate Sporkyn,
wbose sufferings were soon ended bencath the
tramp of the cavalry.

Adolf van Nieuwland alone remainied with Guy
and is standard-bearer; they were now cut off
from the army, and their deatIs seemed certain. De
Cbatillon made most strenuous efforts te get pos-
session of the great standard of Flanders; but, al.
though Segher Lonke, wnho bore it, had been many
time thrown down, De Chatillon could net succeed
in his attempt; ho raged around it, and urged on
bis men, and dealt his blowes in every direction
upon the three invincible Flemings. Daoubtiess
thase could net long have continued .ta defend
thenselves against such a cloud offboe; but they
h'ad previously made such good use off their weap.
ans, that they stood surrounded and protected by a
rampîart of slain. Mad with rage and impatience,
De Chatillon snatched a long spear from the hand
of one of his horseman, and dashed at full gallop
towants Gai>. He wvouldi infallibly hare islain the
Cour.t; for, occupiedi withs se man>' enenmics, heo
titi not notice De Chatillon's aappsoach ; tise spear
seesmed to be alreadyi> piercing hsis neck betwreen
tho hselmot anti lise gorget, whiena Adolfrvan Nienw.-
hatlandwung his swrn round wriths rapidiity off lighst.-
ing, tise speuar fleaw in pices, anti tihe lifaet ofSis
general was savedi.

The sanme msoment, anti befone De Chsatillon badt
time te seize bis aworti again, Adolf sprang avern
tise heap off slain, anti dealt thse Freînchs knight ao
terrible a blaow on tise hecad,that lis cheek, sud tise
p>art etf tise helmet whsich coveredi lt, were seaveredi,
anti fell to the groaund. Tise blod streamoed frein
hlmsiwoundt; stililahe persisted in defening himself;
but ltva mighty blows fromn Adolf's swordt hlrledi
him from lais saddle ntio tise hoofs off tise hommes,
Saine Flomings drewn him outI; anti having carriedt
him te tise rear, hosed hlm lu pieces, taunting him
lise while avwih lais morciless forocity,.

Whsile liais conilict mas pendiing, Arnoald van
Oudienarde hsad ceme ta tha succour of thse left wing,
anti changedi tise fate off tise battle. The men off
Furnes, (humscencourageti, returned wilis theom; anti
soon thse Frrenchs were (brown int hopeless disorder,.
Mais andi herses felli ineuh numbers anti the caon-
fusion off tise oe anas so -great, that the Flemingse
dieeme'd'tho',battlo iran, sud freom tIse whols lins
poured forth a hdut anti exulting about :

" Vioer>' I Victory I Flanderre! tisa Lion I Whoso

-hhir;Iei'emg *iily~ th esrndered n
disclraiblè by miroibd!' ind siwéat yet fixe
lu à gHilm expression'ofblttièrest 'iatred of thi
Frenoh and Intense enjoyme of. ethe. confict.

Ist division of army ws
j" W ~>dai dÂrto

esstance froi
e th Fr1h'my w

a toitnmit ultaneou
i, attaskwith hi. ihb iris, ho hád not thoughtf

neessary to advunce. Ho kneiw nothIng of the foi
f the hati but conlud that bis trhcIi1imrý zanI ictorlous; for othemwse, ho thoaaght

- sontef would have retreated. iu thie meau
i ho seont Msire louis de Clermont IIa fou
thousanti Normuan coia ytbrong h Ue Necriandai

n wood, to take the left wing of the FlemIngs i
r flank. De Clermont had the good fortune to fin
f firm ground on this aide; he crossed the brook
Y without losing a man, and fell suddenly on th
s 'diviiond of 'Guy.. Attacked:nthe rear by fresi
, trowhile they were scarcely able te keep z-D
Lt Chatlilou's men in check, tbbc>'fouamait LImpossible

to offer any resistance. The first ranks were roken
and cut to pieces; the others were thrown into con

i fusion, and all this part of the Flemish army gav
e way and retreated. The voice of the youthful Guy
Y conjuring thein by the memory of the fatherlan
n to stand firm, inspired them with courage enough

but this was no avail; the violence of the attack
Swas too great; and ail that they could do, in answe
d to their general's appeal, was to make their retrea
f as slow and orderly as possible.
- At this modent Giy received se violent a blo
t on bis helmet, thati he fell forward on the neck c

his horse, and his sword dropt from bis hand. I
thm posation, stunned and giddy, he could n

t longer deftnd himself; and would certainly hav
perished had not Adolf come to his rescue. Th
young kiight sprang in front of Guy, and wielde

y hie sword seo skilfully and so valiantly, that th
i Frenchmen were effecualiy prevented from strik

ing at the CountI. l a short tine bis arm awaxe<
IIweak and weary in this desperate conflictb; hi
blows became ever slower and weaker ; the cotant
less strokes that fell on his cent of mail made hi

t feel bis whole body bruised and swollen, and h
was aiready on the paint of taking a lat farewel

r of the world ; for he seemed to sec death beckoning
' to him in the distance. In the meantime Guy ha

been carried beind the line of battle, and had re
covered froua lis swoon. He now looked with an
guish ou bis perilous position of bis deliverer: an

1 saising another sword, ho was in a moment at hi:
1 side, and fighting with renewed vigour. Many o

the most valiant of the Flemings iad hastenet
after him; and the French would have been com
pelled te mtreat, had they not reccived fresh rein
forcements by way of the Neerlander wood. The
intrepidity of the Flemings could not avail ti

s check the advance of the enemy. The cry "Flatd.
er the Lion !" was answered by " Nel! Noel ! th
victory is oars! death to the rebels !"

The Flemings rvaverct, brok e their ranks, and
0werc (browu into inextricable disorder. 'rbe aar-

veilons efforts of Guy tfaileto prevent their re

e treat; for there were at least ten horsemen to one
Fleming, and the horses cither trampled them
down or drove thiem bick with an irresistiblo im
petus. Half of them fied before the advancing foc
great numbers were alain, and the remainder wert
so scattered, that they couldi ofer no resistance to
the horsemen, and wre pursued to the Leye, whne

d kan o f them were miserably drowned. On the
bau k of (his iver Guy continued to formn a fow of
hi men in tolorablo order; but the numbera of th
enemy were toc dlsproportionately great. The men
of Fures, although their ranks were utterly brok.
on, fought on with a mute and steady desperation;
tie foam stood on their lips, the blood streamed

r over their bodies frein numberless awounds; butr (heir heroie valour was of no avail. Each of them
at alreaiy sain threa or four of the horsemen:

ye their numbers diminished moment by moment
Saile those of the French were continually increas

ing; and son thero remained but one hope-ont
only thought-to die with honour and avenged.

a Guy beeld the destruction of bis troops, and
,deemed the battle lost. He could have wept aloud

for anguisi; but there was no room for grief in is
e manly heart-a moody rage halidtaken entire pos.
t session of it. In conformity with his oath, hie de.

sired to lire no longer, and spurred his horse into
the very thIk of tie exulting enemy. Adolf van
Nieuwland and Arnold van Oudenarde kept close

3to his side; se desperate vas their onset, that the
fe was appalled by their feats of valeur, and the
,sorsemen fell, on all sides, as if by magie, beneath
their blows. Yet the Flemings were discomfited and
almost ail slain: the French continued their shouts
of victory; for it seemed (hat nothing could extri-
cate the remnant of Guy's division from their peril.
ons position.

And noir there appeared in the direction of Oud.
enarde, beyond the Gaver brook, an object that
gleamed brightly between the trees;it drew rapid.
jy near, and soon two horaemen miglht bu distin-
guished in full career towards the tiel d of battle.
One was evidently a noble knight, as the magn[i-
cence of bis armour attested. His coat of mail, and
all the steel that enveloped both himself and his
horse, were covered with gold, and shone with
wonderful brillianc. An enormous blue plurue
streamed behindi bina Iu the vind, the reins off is
horse were covered with silver plates, and on lis
breast was a red cross, surmssounted by the word
" Flanders" flashsing uinsilver letters fronm a black
ground.

No kniglht in the field was so gorgeouisly arrayed
as this uknown ; but wia excitedi most attention
was Sis unusual stature. He aras ait least a head
above the tallest of the knights; and he was so
powerfully built, la batdy and lu limbs, tisaI le
mighst wvel have been takens for a son off (ho racé off
giants, Tise herse ha raode was off a size sud strengths
proportioned ta thsose off its aider. Lange tiakes off
foain fle frein tho mouth of lise noeble beast, anti
his breathi rolledi ln twoa dense clouds from lais ex-
pandied nostrils; Tise knigist carriedi ne othern
werapon tisas s h'uge axe off steel, which contrastedt
strangely with tise golden splendeur off his armoun.

Tfhe othser horsomen asa a monk, ver>' meanly
attiredi; hie mail anti Iselmet were sn rusty', tisat
tise>' seemsed streaket aviths red; thsis wras Brothser
William van ESefuinge. In bis moenastery' at Doest
lhe had heard that aI Ceurtrai tise Flemnings wrere
lu conflict awish (ha Froec ; ha wvent at once te tise
stable, took thence (ave horses, exchanged one for
lthe rust-eaten airasour lhe woare, andi spurredi tise
othsen at bis utmsost seed towards tise battle-fild.
Hie boa awas extraordiisnily strong andi bravo ; a
long sirord gleamedin hu is grasp, anti tise flssh cf
hie tank oye showred thast he knewa right wcll hew
te wvieldi it. He had just fallen lu wilth tise woend-.
nous knight ; anti as botha wero bent on tihe ame
errant, tise>' lad continused (hein ride togeslaer.

Thse Flemings tuarnedi their eyes hsopefully' anti
joyfully (oarns (ho goldens knighst as Se adivancedt
in tise distance. 'Thscy couldi not distingusish thse
-word "Flanders," andi se knewr net whethar hie
as friendi or fe; bi u t btis thseir exfremity they

foît a hope (bat God lad sent tisonencof his saints,
le deliver them. Andi ev'erything combined toa
strengthen their hopes-the gorgeous armour-the
extraordinary form and stature-the glowing red
croas on n'the brèat of the unknown. Guy and
Adof,. Wo were fighting surrounded by foes,looked
at each other with beaming joy-they had re-
cognised the golden knight. It seemed to them
as thogh they heard the deat-doorm of the French
se absolute was thoir confidence in the prowess and

%l -- ihe new warrior. They exchanged a loo
dr ïi . d:
ir ,i4 .,uchance 1 there la the Lion of Vlanderas
n- Ât.ine8 h the golden knlght camenear; and be
md foris one could ask whom h came te aid, he fel
he with such impetuosity on the.hoismen, and struce

such fearfal blows with heaxè;of,stehl, that th
as bowilderecd foe was amitten with a Iianig, andi oves
el threw one ' another ln their eagerness te escap
m from the drpded atkasEverythn fell befor
as his crushingaxe-behind1him ho lieft clear spa
L like the wake of a šailing ship on thé waters; -and
tg thus, carrying death before him, hie oached wit
r- marvellous 'rapidity the banda which were drive
PB bock ipon thse Léye, snd cried:-

ItFlanders the Lion! Follow, me ! Follos
-me rD. meVepeatin.- thiis cri-, hoab'sled a nusaber of

r Fronchmen into the mari,ud perfonmed suc
n prodigles of valor and strength, that the Flemings
d looked on hlm with awe as a supernatural being.
k And now the courage of the Flemings revived;
le with abouts of joy tiey rushed forward, and

emulated the prowes of the golden knight. The
e Fr hli could no longer withstand the enset eoftheLe dauntiesa sons of the Lion:- their front ranks gave

way and fled ; but they came lai collision with those
- who were behind them, and the rout became gen-
e eral. A frightful slaughter began along the whole
Y, length of the lino. The Flemings pushed on ove
d houps of lain. The cry, 'INoel i Noel r' ias nt

longer hurd "Flander s the Lion l' alone re
k sounded triumphantly from every part of the field
r Brother William, the monk, had dismounted
t andv as fighting on foot. He wlelded lus sword

like a feather, and laughed te scorn every foe who
dared te assailed him. One would would have

f tought ie as playing atlsome amusing gameif se jayous %vas ho andi se full of jests. At length
n ho descried Messire Louis de ClermontAit hlhg
o banner at a little distance. "Flanders! the Lion"
e shouted Brother William "the banner is mine" 1
d He fell on the ground like one dead, and crept on
l hie hands and knees between the borses legs, and

suddenly stood by the side of Louis de Clermont
as though h hall risen out of the earth. Blows
rained on him on him aon ail sides; buthedefended

-i himself se well, that he received only a fewtrlfling
- scratches. At first the enemy did not observe that
n the standard was theobject of bis attack; but sud.
l denly Se turned with the speed of lightning,

severed the arm cf the standard-bearer at a stroke,
d and tore the fallen banner in a thousand pieces.
- The monk would certainly have been slain, but
- at that moment began the general rout of the
d French, and in a ehort tinme he foutd himself sur.
s rounded by Flemings, with the golden knight at
f their bond. ly approached him, and bastily
d w ispere te hlm:
- & Robert ! my brother! how I thank God for
- sending you to our nid . Yeu have delivered
e tie-"
o The golden knight returned no answer, but in-
- terrupted him byplacing hisfinger on.is mouth,
e as if te say, 1 Silence! it is a secret." Adolf, to,
o had observed the sign, and bore himieli as though

b did not recognise the Count of Flanders. Mean.
wile the Frencl were completing thir owvn de.

g struction. 'he Fiemings purse.thcm cley,
- despatching every fallen horseman vith their clubs
a and halberds. Horses and men were trampled down
I into the moist ground; the grass of the meadows

iras no longer visibla, nor the Groningen brook;
every where vere the gbastly corpses of the slain.

e The cries of the wouaded and dying mingled with
the exulting shouts of the Flomings, the ilourish of

e trumpets, tihe clash of swords upon the ceats of
e mail, and the dismal shrieks of the dying horses.
f The low rumbling of a volcano on the eve of an
e eruption may convey some faint notion ofthe ter-
a rors of that scene.
• The town clock of Courtrai struck nine are the

routed horsemen of De Nesle and De Chatillon
reached the Seneschal d'Artois. Scarcely bad the

t first fugitives brought inn tidings of the defeat,
w ien ho resolved in bis blind rage te attack the

; Flemings with bis still numerous reserve. It ias
ail in vain that somea of the kights tried ta dissuade

- him ; followed by his men, ho dashed wildly through
and over the crowd o fugitives. The fury of their
attack compelled Guy's army to fall back again be-
hind hlie Groeningen breok ; fcr there the carcases

1 of horses formed a sort of breastwork, and impeded
s the action of cavalry.
. The French knights could net keep their footing
. on the slippery soi; they feil overone another, and

buried one another in the miorass. Messire d'Artois
lost ail self-commsnd: with some intrepid knights,
ho sprang across the brook and fell on the ranks of
the Fleming. * After a brief conflict, la which
many Flemings were slain, ie succeeded in seizing
the great banner off Flanders, and tore a large piece
of it away, with the front paw of te Lion on it. A
cry of rage ran through the Flemish ranke-" Strike
him deadi! strike him dead !" The seneschal strove
with all bis strength to wrench the standard fron
Segher Lonke; but Brother William,throwing away
his sword, sprang towards the horse off Messire
d'Arteis, threw his sinewy arms round the general's
neck, huriled him from bis saddle, and both rolled
together te the ground. The butchers bat now
como up ; and Jan Breydel, burning to avenge the
insults ofïered by Robert d'Artois to the standard of
Flanders, struck of bis riglit aram at a blow. Tho
hapless seneschal saw that is end vas near, and
asked if there vas no one of noble blood at hand te
whomi he night with bonour surrender his sword?
But his words were nuintelligible te the butchers,
and were lost in their wild cry of vengeance; they
hacked and hewed the llucless knight until death
ended his sufferings.

'hile this was goin on, Brother William hnd
hurled tise Chanellor P'ierre Flotte to thse groumnd,
anti had raisedi his swvord ta cleave hsis skull lnu
twamn. Thse Frenchmaun implor'ed msercy' ; but
Brother William, with s scornful laugh, struck hum
se violently' on thse back off tihe necks, tisat hie feîli
deadi u pon lms face. De Taucarville andt D'As-
preot perished inu like manner benseaths the armn
off tise golden knightr; Gusy clave tise hieta' ofRenoldi
de Languevai wnih a single blow; tise kings ofi
Majorca, andi MselindIe, and more tlian a hundredi
nobles, felt beneoath thse blaows of tihe mess off Gisent,

Thse golden knighst wras nowr fighting, an tise left
wing against a large body of hoarsemen ; at his side
weare bis brother Guy' andi Atolf van Nieuw-landi.
The latter threw himself overy' maoment uspon tise
enemy ; and wvas so ofena lin eminent danger of!
decaths, that it seemed as thoughi hec hnad resolved toe
die befo thse eyes off the Lion off Flanders, Ma.
tilda's father sees mue! thsoughit hae ; anti bis breath
causa mocre freely, his amuscles acquired newr strength ,
and his spirit rase with a loftier contempt off deaths.

Tise golden knighat wansed him repeatedly' not toa
expose haimself se recklessly ;but these warnings
soundedi lu Adolf's cars like the swecetes't praise,
anti mada him only mary rase and daring. It was
fortunate for him thsat a stronger arm than his ownu
shieltied bis lafe, andi lthat ones aas by hsis aide whose
hadt vowved, lu true paternal lave, te protect hlm toe
tise uatmost off bis powver.

A single banner alone now remained standing,
lu sali the French host ; the royal 'itandard- still
waved its glittering folds its silver lilies, and all
the sparkling jewels . with which the arms off
Franco were ombridered. Guy pôlnted withhis
hand to the place where it stood, and cried to the
golden knighI, "Yonder standseur prize 1"

They redoubled their efforts to break through
the French host; but withut avil, until Adolf
van :Tieuwland,'fnding a favonrable ':pot , pierced
alone the-Masses of the enemy , and fought his iay
t tihe great standard. What hostile hanid 'what .1
envious spirit, impelletd the youthfn wàïrior ta cor.'
tain and untimely death ? Had they known what1

In Eng]and wausee Archbishop Lafranc at Rusfly
medo obliging King te sign Magna Chart,
great charter of the iiber ties of England, the grast
pivileges of which we inherit-Fathr Cangcakd1

The Siamesetheory.of -the -tidee iSe d
laughable. .They.think.tthat out inthe cean there
le an immense crab and'that, whenheCisainto
his hole, ho foroes al1. thse water outithus:msking
te titde rise. When'he comes out the water floD
lu, and so they have the ebb of the tide.

k ondbitter tears were shed for hlm at tii tc
aient,;how .fervently and with how many tt

> tlns.h'name came before God.on the wigepet-
3. iden'rpmyersthey could not haveýthus rEsbleof

il iy:congned himtodetrution , iFor thoess.
k .bnner wacir eirowund by asb d of rbload
s ràUant knights, who hadu aith rothand

by their honour that they uld I**lratheh and
e suifer it tob taken.from a*r ke'eirIn Ani,

aocould Adolf t an' afiwrof rÏnch d hat.
ï ry 7 Words =f s oirul 'tàunting 'Ëeet hd countlsas swords wayed abâve bis head ;'ad,
hwithstanding his niarvellónà làtrepidtyjdnt. 0.

n no longer" defàd imse1f. Ari '-ladt bs ostreamed froni bsaeath hi. bolus, audhla eye& Vere
* cluded by tho mlst .ofdeath. Feeling thathislat moment had-come, ho cried, "Matilda 1 Matg.
if da ifareweli r' and gatherlog up bsha. nn
b strongt he threw himsei wlth the energyofd-
a spair,1lpon the swords of Lis foes, frred hi. wa

through them to the standard, and wrenchedit
from the standard-bearer; but it was tora from h•m

d by innumerableb ands, his strength forsook hhma
e ho Joli forwards.on his horse, and the whelnt
,se sof focs closed oer hlm.

The golded knight saw li a moment the danger
e of Adolf; ho thought of the hopelesas anguish of th
- wretched Matilda wero ber beloved ta die by the
e hand of the enemy ; and turning te his men, e
r cried, with a voice which rose like a thunderclap
a above the crash of battis:

- " Forwards, men of Flanders 1P
. Like the raging sea, which chafes agaings i6
, embankment with fury Irresistible--ilke that
à ses when, under some overmastering wae, the
o impediment te its mad career bas been swepte awayand it relil its foaming billows over the
, plain, tearing up the trees by their roots, and daeh.i lng whole villages teothe ground-so sprang forwarj
8 the herd cf Fieanlsh lions at the cry cf tho unknova
"knlght.y eunnw

The French were burning with to fierce a cour.
age for the Flemings to hope to overthrow them by

1 one impetuous onset; but the clubs and halberds
, fell thick and fast as hall upon them. Long ad
1 desperate was the atruggle; men and horses were
1 mingled together in indescribable confusion; but

soon the French knights were so hemmed in hat
they could not move, and they were driven slowly
from their position. The axe of the golden Lnight
had cleared bis way ta the standard, and he was
closly followed by Guy and Arnold van Ouden.
arde, with a few of the bravest Flemings. Belook.
cd anxiously in the direction of the banner for the
green plume of Adolf van Nieuwland; but it was
net t obe seen, and he thought he perceived il
further on amongst the Flemings. The forty chosen
knights who steod ranged around the standard nowrushed upon the golden knight; but ho wielded bisaie with such effect that not a sword touched him.Ris first blow crushed the head of Alin deBretage
his second broke the ribs of Richard de Falaise;
and ail around the Flemings emulated bis valour.
The bearer of the standard now retreated, in aider
te preserve it fron capture; but Robert with one
blow thruist aside three or four of his fees, and pur.
sued him some distance linto a group et French.
men et some distance from the spot where the con.
filet was raging, and succeeded at length n grap.
ing his prize. A whole troop of knights noir
assailed him te retake the banner; but the golden
knight, placing it as a spear in ils rest, dashed ir.
petuously amongst his pursuers. And thus he won
bis way back to the Flemish army, where ho held
aloft the captured standard, and cried, "Flanderi!
the Lion I the victory le ours 1"

He was answered by a universal shout ofjoy; and
the courage and strength of the Flemings s emed
te lncrease every moment.

Guy do St. Pol was yet posted at the
Pottelberg with about tsn thousand foot soldien
and a goodly troop of cava]ry. He had already
packed up ail the valuables in the camp;
and was about te save himself. by flightw w ea
Pierre Lebrun one of those who had been fighting
near the royal standard, dashed up te him, and
dried:

" What, St. Pol I can you act thus Can
you fly like a dastard, and leave unavenged the
deathe of Robert d'Artois and our brethren in
arme? Stay, I implore you, for the sake of the
honour of France I Let us rather die than endure
this shame; advance your troops, and victory may
yet be ours."

But Guy de St. Pol would hear nothing of fight.
ing; fear had taken complote possession of im,
and ho replied;

" Mesoire Lebrun, I know my duty. I will not
allow the baggage te be captured ; it is better I
should lead back the survivors to France, than that
I should hurry them te certain destruction."

t And will you, then, abandon ta the enemy ail
who are still fighting bravely sword lu bandi
Surely this is a traitor's deed ; and if I survive this
day, I will impeacli you befoe the king for dis.
loyalty and cowardice."n

"Prudence compels my retreat, Messire Lebrun.
I shall go, wbatever you ray think fit ta say of me
hereafter ; for you are now too much excited
te be cabablu of reflecting on all the circum.
stances of our position. Rage has bereft you of
your Teason.'

" And you are benumbed and paralysed bycow.
ardice !" retorted Pierre Lebrun. "Do as you wilI;
te show that I am as prudent iLS yourself, I shali
march with my division te cover and assist the
rei rent."

He then took a troop of two thousand foot-soi.
diers, and iastened with them ta the field of battie.
The number of the French iwas now so much re.
duced, and there cwere s nany gaps in their lise,
that the Flemings were euabled to assail thems t
tIse samne tuine in front and lin rear. Tise golden
knjilrst at onice observedl Lebrunr's mnovemenst With
its intention ; ho saw clearîy that St. Pal wîas about
ta escapo wvith thse baggage, and ho sprang to tsa
side of Guy te informn him of thsis plan of thse eneiny.
A few moments after, several Flemish bnds dia-
persed themselves over thse plain. Messire ohs
B3orlunt, writh the men off Gisent, hurried along thea
wralls cf the city' and fell on Lebrun's flank ; while
thes butchers with their dean, Jan Blreydei, made s
detour roundI thse castle of 'nermosschere and fell
on tise rear cf tho French camp.

.(To 1RE corriuoED SN ODR NEXT.)

The Divine Hight ef Kings.

Yeon have often heard of thse ."divine ngist of
.ing." 'isa is net a Catholic doctrine and neyer

wvii ihe, but it wvas once a Protestant doctrine. Only
ince he Ileformnation have lome kings, su~ch as

Henry VIIL., Louis XIV. andi James L., revived thea
ald pagan idenaIof the cen tralization off all poWCi.6
civil andi religious, ln ane persan. In tise Cathai1
ages there wrere kdogs. Well, a namne je very itle

'vether you call a rulor, king, prince, or president
msatters little, but hie had to rule according to law,
ho had to swear to obey the constitution, atnd ciics,
tawns, and eveni-villages managcd thoir own aar.
Thora wrere many repubhica thon, *chiefly le Italy,
the most Cathohie of ail thse Europen counltries--
Thsere iras tise great Hanseatia League ini Gernanly
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A eLuns.-t is said that Father Bollig,
AGt'apolr tdo iicocf castes, or suard-

p at to ieaat Rome, converses la

aty-two languages.
The Pope, 0ji the 10th inst., received the students

f he Pmerican College, who read an address and
of te purse of Peter's Pence. The Pope, ln

relydwelt uPO n the marvellous progress Catho-
rePly,*dsmkilng ln Ameria.

y Nsil!Zuews' special from Rome, dated lat in-

satsayts:--Captain Teelingand MonsignorStonor
prstd the PoPe, ln the name of the Irish Cath-

Ple aion, with a magnificent volume adorned with

precious stones, containing the Bell of the Im-

P Clate Conception. The Bull i written ln Gothic
,îiactere,andrichly ornaimented with miniatures.

Thraew York Catholic Revieîo f the 1Sth says:
The Nmewdcan Sees have been recently provided

for b Athe Hl>' Father. Natchitoches finds a bis-
op lb the ealous Father Leray, Vicar.Ga eneral of

Natchest Mis, heretofore stationed at Vicksburg,
gisshpera, Ill., will rejoice in Dr. Lancaster

ldi.Png as i fir'st bishop-an eminent man in

every sense of the word." ,

CapIsAL McCLoeSEY GOe To RoI.-As soon aS

health will permit, Cardinal McCloskey wili go toe

,,Me accompanied by the Rev. Dr. Edward Mc-

ynn, and on his return bis Eminence will bear

withl hir the Pope's bull for the consecration of

the distinguished pastor of St. Stephen's as Coad-

3or Bishop of New York. The Rev. Michael O'-
Farell of St. Peter's will be translated to St. Ste.

phen, the Rev. James H. MeGean to St. Peter's,
and the Rev. Thomas J. Ducey, to Transfiguration.

--ue iden.

asH ssIIoNARIEs FoR NEr ZEusn.-Les Mis-
iu Caholique of Lyons announces the departure

for New Zealand of the Irish Marists, Rer. L. M.

Gianetty, S.[., a native of county Louth ; and the

Rer. J. acnamara, diocese of Ardagh. The saine

journal also announces the arrival at Wellington,
New Zealand, of the Rev. Fathers Laffy, Kerrigan,
Halbwachs, and Le Menant des Chesnais. They go
to a diocese very thinly scattered with priests, but

hich hasan immense number of Irish immigrants,
&d itlis needless ta say they have .the prayers of
the ILsh people for their success in so extensive a!
tission. Aill the above reverend gentlemen, with
the exception of Fathers Le Menant des Chesnais
andllalbwachs, wero educated at St. Mary's College,
Dundalk.

Tas POPE oN nmus CATiviTY.-Tbe Roman corre.
spondent of the Times, telegtaphing on the 29th

it, says:-The Osservalore Romano publishes-a
reply made by the Pope to an address presented te
him by the Roman Patriciate. His Holiness spoke
of a certain nobleman who some years sait evil
things of him because le frequented society ln his
younger days. If hie did, it was because ie found
examples there to admire, but at the same time he
did net neglect the poor nor the society of their
helpiess children and neglected familles. Ho then,
referring to a question now often put-Why did ho
net go out Of the Vatican ? comparing hiMself te
Christ, said, "My heur has not yet come." Like
Jesns, ho would flot walk ln Judea, because the
Je s sought to slay him. The place where ho found
himself was a little Galilee, the limite of which lie
ought net te pass. It was not given to him to put
bis foot beyond the boundaries of the Vatican,
prter melum Jiudeorum.

TEE CiToLmc INDiàNs.-TitE MIssioN AsSOcIATION.
-Rev. J. F. Male, Indian Missionary ls now in the
Archdiocese of Boston, for the puirpose of establish-
ing branches of the Catnolio Indian Missionary As.
sociation. The patron of the Association is St.
Joseph. The Catholle Church has Missions at
about forty agencdes in the United States, only
eight of which, however, are assigned to Cathole
missionaries by the Government, the rest being
given over to several Protestant Denominations.
A Catholic Commissioner, Gen. Charles Ewinir, las
been established at Washington by the Archbishop
of Baltimore, acting ln concert with the Bishops of
the United States. HiE duty is te protect the rights
of the Catholie Indians. The Heoly Father has
blessed the work and endowed it with a plenty in-
dalgence, which can e gained by the members
annually, on the Feast of St. Joseph, March 1 9th.
He has alse prepared a prayer for the use of the
members.

lu Englantid and lui Canada Catholles get
a proper share of the school fund. In the
United States e t do not. Catholic churches
wili be empty in the next generation if Catholic
childrien are net taught their faith in this. Hun-
dreds of thousands lave been loest o the chumrch
through the want of Cathoile schools and teachers
iu the two centuries that elapsed froum 1G34, when
Maryland was founded, until 1 83G. Sevenorders of
men and thirty-six orders of women are enaged
actively in this wor-k of education in the United
States, and conduct seventeen huadred common
schools with five hundred thousand pupils. Al
without one cent from the Government. The first
Christian schools were maanaged and orginated by
Catholics. Ail the great universities alwanys hald
frec schools attached. The art of printing was in-
veited by Catholics. The first newspaper was
startel lby Catholics-viz., the Gazette, of Venice, in
1503, over three hundred years ago. The founder
of Catholle journalism lit the United States rwas
iiishop England, who established the United States
Catholic Muicellny, at Chaicrleston in 1822. Sonie-
times a persan is met whom says that he "feels no
interest in Catîhic noe." He- ls a curiosity, anti
Wili geuterally' -be foundi te taike "ne interest" lnu
any-thing Cathonli.-Standlard-

DEroTuSM ms GERMANY. - Gerumaay is in theo
travail cf a irrangle hotween Governmeont anti Par-
liament-foren lathat caule>' tIc>' are separate
powvers-over a bill framedi for the prposu cf
amentiing a somewhlat loo andi Lafßhing systema of
judicature. The Libearal majerity tirew up the
imeasurne anti it recivedi the approval ef thne Fedi-

eral Couincil Li bulte ministry at Berlin will ac-
cept mt onI> when ahorn of its marnes. lIt propeoss
that prness anti political effences shall huart- the
boeeit cf jurnies; the Government insiste that
judges are suffcient. Seouthern German>' actually>'
mainains the jury systemt Lutit wLr~ill net te for
Blistnarck. "Uitramnontane" editors, if indichtdin u
Bympatheehic districts, miglît Le actînitted b>' ay.-
ing friande in tht- box, wrereas the judige may' Le
reliedi upon te interpret lawr anti evidence in a sens-e
favorable to the pelicy c! lihe Cbancellor. Agai.o,
tie inistsry wiii mot surrendier the priviege of
using the pest.odice for the seizure of whbatever
leîttne are liabla ta esuspicion. On both points theo
Parliament demande reform, andi declines te gi-vea
way', mhcreby' thero. is a deadilock. The bill pleases
the electedi representatives o! the people, huit the
irresponsible Cabinet has no notion of obliging any
One but itself, or consulting.:any interests but its
own. la the chamber of 4( 0 there were ouly fifty
who opposed the popular view, but tht bill cannot
pais while happy Germany has a Star Chamber
Government. rhich can at any mrnoment turn Parlia
mentary representation into a sham.-N. JTablet.

Tiie obsequies of the deceased Cardinal Patrimi
were celebrated ln the c-hurch of St. Apollinare.
They wee attended by numerous cardinals and
other high dignitariesof thgChurch. Lire-his gr:cat
colleague, Cardinal Antonell, Patrizi, during his
life time, had been reputed rich.Cèrtainly bit Was,
knowrn thsatle induîlged"nc expensive tastes: his

i

t anperance.
D19CoUiRsE OF THE HOLY FATIIER TO AN Assix[Blv

OP TEc RoiIAN NonarLY:-On the 3rd inst., our
Holy Father the Pope delivered the following dis-
ceurseto the members of the Roman nobility,.-
This year ae iMy dear children, you atford me the
consolation of seeing youassembled around mue and
forining for me a crown as. precious as it is illums-
trious. Yes, I have always loved to be frequently
in the midst of the aristocracy, that I might the
betterjudge hov murach their good example may
contrbute to the edification and instruction of the
people.- 7 lndeed, a few yearsago, for what re 1 ty1
know not, a nobleman, notwithstandiig lis noility

dressr*nalays 01, bis state ariage one of.the
areWi, and bis suite the sinalleet of 5fl7 cardinal

in Bome-but it was so esyto account for that in1
hijrinordinate-love of money. It was ssid that hi
hoarded. everything, and that patrimonial estates
and rlch'benefices yielded ham enormon .revesiues,
butlik Antonel again, the people who judged f

lim ' eiadoomed ta e disappointed. Exam-
inati on cf b affairs showed that the revenue fromi
bis variocs benefices, as Bisoop of Ostia and Vel-1
letri, as Achprest of the Lateran basilica, as Grand1
Prior of the Order of Jerusalem, and Vicar Generali
of Rome, was redistributed almost as soon as. re-
ceived among varions poor monasteries, convents
and churches. Of the 100,000 francs revenue which
he drew.from his estates, 00,000 was set apart and
given in fixed annual msums to the poor of ]Kome,
20,000 was sent to the poor of his diocese of Vel.
letri and 20,000 was retained for his usual dally
wants. The vast accumulations supposed to be in
bis possession dwindled to a cruciñx and his epis.
copal cross. The death of Cardinal Patrizi makesq
five vacancies in the Sacred College which have
occurred during the year 1876-Tarnoczy, Arch..
bishop of Salzburg; Gastray Guestra, Archbishop
of Seville; &ntonelli; Blarriay Fernande, Arch-
bishop of Valencia; and Patrizi. One hundred andq
fourteen cardinals bave died since the elevation of
Pius IX., to the Papal throne, and but seven ofi
those created by lits predecessor are now living.-
Cathoic Renietc.

THs IliiEst alTo1UMENT IN THE WORLD.-The new
cast.iron spire of the cathedral at Rouen hat jiut
been completed. The &emain i:dn of that
diocese publishes the following particulars relative
to the comparative lhight of ih principal menu-
ments of the globe as contrasted with this new
wrk:Non ofdthe structures raised by the haud
of mnan lias nmade se magnifcent or se loft v a lied.
estrail for the Christian cross. The doie of St.
Peter's at Bome, the marvel of niodern art, thrown
up to the skies by the genins of Bramante, and
Michael Angelo, has raised the emblem to 452 feet1
above the ground; Strasburg, the his:hest cathedral1
in all France, reaches, with its celebrated clock1
tower, 405 feet; Amiens, 439 : Chartres, 399 feet ;1
Notre Dame, at Paris, has only 222 feet. The Paris1
Pantheon, considered one of the boldest edifices,9
does not exceed 308 feet, the cross incinded. On
another side, the pyramid. that of the Cheops,
measured 478 feet accorditnz to somte travelers, 456
according to others, and this latter calculation is
the oue genermlly adopted--a hîighît which no
human construction has htitherto exceeded. The
pyramid of Chephrem has 410 feet, and that of!
Mycorenus 177 feet. From these figures, which are,
given in round numbers, it wili be seen that the1
spire of Rouen, which has a hight of 492 feet is the1
màost elevated monument in the world. The old one,
commenced in 1544,on the plans of Robert Becquet,
destroyed by the fire of September 15, 1822, and
which was justly considered the boldert and niost
perfect work in existence, lad a hight of 433 feet;
It was therefore 50 feet less than the present spire.

Tus Caracouns.-Beneath the ruined palaces and
temples, the crumbling tombsandi dismantled villas
of the august mistress of the world, we find the
most interesting relics of early Christianityon thel
face of the earth. In traversing these taugled
labyrinths we are brought face to face witi the pri-
mitive ages; we are present at the worship of the
infant Church ; we observe its rites; we study its
institutions; we witness the deep emotions of the
firest believers, as they commit their dead, often their
martyred dead, to their last, long resting place ;re
decipher the touching record of their sorrow, of the
holy hopes by which they were sustained, of " their
faith triumphant o'er their fear," and of their assur-
ance of the resurrection of the dead and cf the lifei
everlasting. We rend in the testimouv of the'
Catacombs, the confession of faith of the early1
Christians, sometimes accompanied by the records
of their persecution, the symbols of their martyr-
dom, and even the very instruments of their torture.
For ln theso halls of silence and gloon slumbers
the dustof many of the martyrs and confessors. who
sealed their testimony with their blood during the
sanguinary ages of persecution; of mauny of the
early Bishops and pastors of the Church, who shep.-
herded the fiock of Christ amid the dangers of those
troublons times ; of many who heard the words
of life froin teachers who livei in or near the apos-
tolic age, perbaps from the lips of the Apostles
themselveF. Indeed, if we wouild accept ancient
tradition, we would-even believe that the bodies of
SS. Peter and Paul were laid to rcst lu those bal-
lowed crypts-a true terra sancta, inferior in sacred
interest only to that rock-hewn sepulchre couse-
crated ever more by the body of our Lord. These
reflections will lend to the study of the Cataconbs
an interest of the highest and intensestcharacter.-
iWithrow 's Catacomlis ofRow'.

A PROrsTANT MINISTER oN FATIER lATHî.-
The Rev. 0. M. Winchester, of Brockton, Mass.,
delivered last week an exceedingly interesting and
at times cloquent lecture on the subject of Father
Iathew. Theodore Mathew. said th lecturer,
wvas bori October 10, 1790, ut Thoniastown louse,
County Tipperary. James and Aunie, his parents,
had twelve children. Theotald froin eariy life
was ordained of God to be a priest. H is earlv
reverence for God's nne, his desin. to please
others. his tender-lheartedness towards all of the
suffering of eerth, betokened the character that was
destined to shine in future years a ithe foreuost
apostile of temperance in th ' historv of the world.
At twelve years Of age lie Vutered school at Killkei.
ny, and fa. saventeen the college of Maynooh.
Leaving colleget without finisli lhs corse, he
went to Dublin and spent six yeais under the care
cf Father Corcoran. Fromi the caxe of this pious
Catho.lic Father lhe cnters upfon thie duties of a
~icst. joining an humble eider of friars, andi de-.
vting bis life te works cf charity andi muerev. His i

grent delight was te minister te the poor, ocf whom
he dectared, "lIn the poor I see the inmage cf ny

Redeemer." During his long andi faithuful mission
work in Cork lie matie sumch unuîdant display of
hie hîeavenly gifts that bis chiapel clerk saidi, .S If
the streets of Cork were pavedl wh gold, ar.d
Father M~a thew Lad centrol, there would not be I
a paving.stone ini all Cerk ini a year." His preach-
tng was alwatys love, andi he took no timue or pleas.
ure in the controversies cf the day. His goodi
temper was well illustrated ln his favourite maxim,
" A 1.int of oil is better than a hogshead cf vinegar."
In April, 1838, at the earnest solicitation o! WVil-
liam Mlartin, the Quaker, Father Mathew becamue
a total abstaiiner, andi gave his grand life te the
then despisedi canse of temuperance. Durlng an ex-
tendedi mission throuîgh. Ireland, crowdedi assem.
blies gatheredi te listen to- and hieed his eanest
words. When lie left Irelandi for Scotland 5,000,-
000 of hie counDtrymen had taken the pledge. His
visit to Scotlandi addied 100,000; to Englandi 000,-
000 ; te the Unitedi States, 000,000. Hie diedi at
Queenstowni December 8; 185G, agedi sixty-six, and
la the forty-sCeond year cf his nuinistry. Mr Wim.
chester finishedi with an elequment plea ou behalf of

tives of Ireland, who have a strange stoey to relate.
One of the three, Michael Moran, a well-built and
hearty-loiking man, matie the.following statement:

a Ve are fisenmen o a tittle village nametiClati
dagh, nuer Galway, anti but a short distance from
where Father Burke resides. We are in the habit
of going out to catch fish, which we sell in Galway.
In this way we support our families. « That- young
maa there (pointing to One of bis companions) Is
Michael..Smith who bas been umarried but a few
monuths.' The other man is My father, Patrick

1 

.

-rundentook to impute a gretnan fuls to the pres-
eut Vicar of Jesus Christ, among -which was the
habit he had in bis youth of frequenting aristocratic
assemblies. But the .truth isthat1n.frequenting
certain aristocratic societies he never forgot the
poor and their bnhappy and abandoned children.
«Amaug the nobility Le-ofien adintiredigooti example
worthy of imitation, and among the poor he saw
unany wants to be supplied, and -intheir minds a
fertile field for cultivation. Now, :how'ever, com-
pelled te remain where I a1, I can no longer fre-
queut such circles, both because I am Pope and
because outside circumstances hinder me fromt do.
ing so. Jesus Christ, living within the limits of
Galile?, w'hen urged by many of Lis friends to go
to Juden or Jernsalem, answered that he could not
go thither. " Go" said they, "go and performa your
miracles, in order that these numerous populati-ons
may in them admire the greatness of your works?.
But Jesus Christ answered: "1'empus um nondum
adveni"'-" My time is not yet com e; but it will
come according to the will of my Father." He said
that, propter ,îmetanu Judeornn, iWho, front that mo.
ment sought to killhim: Non enim dolebat in
Judaea mun6ambulare, quia quearebant Jidxi eum rii cere.
I, too, am asked by certain persons why I do net go
ont of the Vatican ? To tlat I unust auswer, " Tem.
pus mieumt nondumni adveni." For the tinie being I
cannot go out propter metum tdJuorum. This place
where I stand is a lile Galilee, the limits of which
I must not pass. Certain it is I cannot set mny foot
without the precincts of the vatican, pîropter 1tum

Ju-orum. Let uis all transport ourselves in spirit
to the feet of the divine Infant and admire the in-
tfuite virtues lie bas exhibited to man for their ex-
ample. Above all, let us purpose to iuitate hin
in his virtue of humility, for the opposite vice is
the chief cause of the great evils that atilict the
Churcli and ourself. On comîing on earth the in-
faut Jesus shows bis humility and mldneEs. Let
us avail ourselves of that humility to appronch hiîn
wit tconfidence and asi ail the gractsacf wlich
we stand in neeti. lunllat first apipearance 1.e le
amiable and willing to console uls. In the seconti
lie will corne laidreadful for anid will vindicato
right with inexorable justice. May he bless us at
tIhis momient, and may this benediction be a pledge
o! tlht, wbhicti wo hope to receive on the threshold
of eternit-. Benedictio Dei, etc.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE
· ·-:0:---

Eu:re: Gossw.-Tie Dublin folk are getting
ieady for an election. It is believed there that Sir
Arthur Guinness will be raised te the louse of
Lords. If thlat shouid be the case, Mr. Butt, the
head centre of the Horee Rute novement. threat.
ens to reEign his seat for Limerick (which is a safe
seat for his party) and tand for the capital.-Lirer-
pkool Pon.

Tîn: Ms V o COUSTY IN TIE I NITEL>
Kixo n,__It would appear tht Dow ocupies the
prond position of being le most virtuous county
in Ireland. The number of crimes for In.000 of the
population is only 28. How creditable tîis is for
L)own is shown from the facts that i the south-
eastern division of the metropolis the liroportion
la 164-9 per 10,000, and that, taking the average of
the whole population outside Dublin, the propor-
tion is 5.G per 10000. Sote of the Ulster counties,
however, show an increase of crime, and in Carrick.
fergus for some reason or other, the increase was
very great, considering its size. But County
Down appears to be the most moral part of
the United» Kingdom.-.omlon Correpondence of
Freemaé..

There is not in the world a parallel to the case
of ireland as the philosophie student knows it.
Here we have a people ofsingularquickness, mode-
rate desires, inrivalled versatility; a soi of abun-
dant riches, rivers o noble power, natural harbors
equal to any in the universe; antd for resuits in-
inite struggle with poverty a deprivation of every
softening influence, a complete absenc COf wealth
inI art, in science, in commercial enterprise, a life
made anxious by the constant worry of penury and
the folly of abortive revolution. There have been
three distinct and bloody revolts in Ireland since
the legislative independence of the countuy was
stolen away ; and yet no man cutn say of a surety
that the efforts of the ruling Power have made fu-
ture attempts impossible. The sore of Ireland is
not healed-the cicatrices are covered up, but the
poison is beneath. English statesument are con-
stantly deciaring this to bu the fact, anI yet they
bitterly oppose the ounly measure whichu wrould bring
healing in its wings -P"reenin's JIournal.

Tu. laus Lsav IN i\ Un5s1tu ANi LEIssTEua.-
Following the course adopted in 1874 with respect
to the provinces of Munster and Connaught, tlie
Coluncil ofthe Royal Irisl AcademnyJast year, ofder'
ed, out of the Cunninghlai Fund, t wo premuiums of
£50 meach for the best reports or essays on the
present state of the Irisli langualge, and literature,
written and unwritten, in the provinces of Ulster
and Leinster respectively. Thouigh these plre-
miumus are extensively advertised, as well lu Dub-
lin as in the provincial newspapers, three essays.
onlyi were sent in te comnpete for the prenimms.
After careful consideration of the e'ssay. the Coun-
cil weas of opiion tlhat non cof themi was of a
nature to uerit the fuili award of the Academy's
prize ;but at the sane timne hle counciuul cronsider-
ed the knowledge antid idustry displayed im the
essay by 31r. Francis Eeanie, 20 New uiue Avenue,
luîbl in. suifficient to entitie ihe auhlor to sone

substauntial mark of considerationi, and the Couuncil
bas accordingly awarded an bonorary donation of
£20 to Mr. Keane, wh lias deposited his essiy un
the library of the Acaden.

Iatisu N-AruoNaL EDUcATIO.-Sir Michael Hks
Beach hias at hist accomuplished luis pet scheme
with regard te the executive of the Irish National
Edumcation B'oard. Some nmonths ago hue proposed
abolishir.g the double secretarysluip, which wans
strongly opposed anti defeatedi by th oCmnitio
ers. Recent deveopments, howiever, shoa luetinue
titi net abandon bis design. AI a specit meetin
of the Commissioners hieldi recently, it ba teen
<leeldied te have a secretary auud assistant secretary
insteadl o! two secreharies having co-enlual ranki, as
hitherto. This chiange seenms insignificant, but
whîen it is recolleched that ene cf the secretaries
wtas a Cathelic, anti thceother a Protetant, anti
that tbe appointments were so.filledi te give confi-
dence to both parties, it wil lbe seenî that ay lru.
nos-ationi on this arrangement is fraught wrih sern-
ous objections. According te the new arrangement.
thîe chief secretary will be a Protestanît, andi, cf
course, master e! the situationî. The National Boar i
of Educationx never hadi the confidence ef the Irishî
Catholic cler'gy, anti it ls fast lor-ing whatever
slender clainms to that confitlence iltti1 s ese b
one respect thbis is nolte o regrtet schol dih po
pane the way for dienomninational ec l and an
enidowedt Cathli Uîniversity.

' TImE Cr&eA»Amn FusausarEN "-TuhuEE bRisH FusHa-
MtEN Aenier uN MID•ocEAN.-TheO O!d Doiunion, o!
the Oldi Dominion Steamnship Company, arrivedi tt
'Noew York last weekc, huaving on board seventeen
men, fourteen cf whbom urelItalians anti three n-_

1

Mo.rai. 'H ,:is iehity six yearsn id. I am hë fa-
ther of a famiôffi ve.. we are ail most anXius
te retura to Ireland.. I wes the captain of a fish-
ing-snack, or hocker, named the St. Patrick. Think-
ing that we might make'a good haul of berring,
ith Michàel Smith, Patrick Moran, and may unicle

John Moran, I ' set sailinla emr.> nine-ton licoker on
Monday, the 4th of November, and made for Sline
Hend, aboàt siity miles from Galway, wliere wo
thought'the fishiÙg would be good. We had extra
good fortune, and at night foggy weather overtook
us. The wind sprang up, blowing a perfect buri-
cane. My post was atithe helme, where my hands
becaime frozen. On Tuesday nighît the boat was
half filled with water. It is our custom te light
turf on setting out, and keep the fire going. The
water put it out. Although we had potatoes and
fresh fish, we hail no meduns te cook them. We
were four days and four nights without eating. In
order to break the speed with which w e wre driven
we lowered a basket filled with stones and endea.,
vored te heave te, but the cable broke on Friday
morning. We couli not, previous te hlis, reach
any sounding. About this time iny uncle, John
Moran, aged ninety-six, wihile wre wer asleep, to-
ward morning, must bave been .drowned by the
lurching of the ship throwing him into the water.
At any rate, iwe could discover no trace of hlim,
When 150 miles out we were picked up by a Swed.
ish bark, the Gorgian, Captain P. Olsen, bound for
Hampton Roads. The ic udrove the vessel into Nor-
folk, where we arrived on the G h inst. I am not a
stranger te Ateica, having been huere about thir-
teen years ago. I have served on the Shenandloah.

y father was also here twenty-five yenrs ago, be.
ing eigaged in shad fishing at Fort Lee. We are
totally destitumto of clothing, and have no mneans.
We intend t seee the British Consul to-morrow.
We have acquaintances here, bat do net know vhere
they live."

Englisi Catholics say that Ireland iras
never persecutedI by the English ; she was
persecuted by the Protestants. Considered
as an Englishman, John Bull is as amiable
as a Sister of Charity; considered as a Pro-
testant bl is as ferociots as a bashi-lnazouk. 'Those
inurderous penal laws, those atrocious evictions,
w.hich remnd us of Turkislh oppresýioi, were an.
villed inflicted by Protestants; thuey iere not
the work of Englishien. I is not nationility but
bercsy which is te blame for the grievances of Ire-
land. This is a very nice distinction, which we
find in a Catholie journal published in London.
ail the Irish have t do, we are told in that journal,
is to shut their eyes and open their - nmonths and
wait patiently for the ocod time coming, when
.John Bull, converted from his leretical ways, will
keep the fasts and observe the luolydays, and go te
Mass every morning. Ireland in that hialcvo time
wili ilourish like a rose, and be the envy of other
nations and the admiration of the world. In Eng-
land the purpose of the Nuenman conquerers was te
blend the hostile elements. te fuse the jarring races,
and mould them into one entire and powerful am-
algamnation-to unify England. In Irelanl the
veuy opposite policy obtained. Laws were enactedt
te rend the national elements asunder and blast th
land with the tempests of civil war, te render peace
impossible and discord eternal. What potry ascribes
te fate, history ascribes to laî.

"Twas fate, they'll say, a wayward fate,
Your web of discord wore,

And while your tyrants joined inl hate,
Yo never joined li love."

We find anu English statesman in the timne of the
Tudors, wlien England was very powerful, apologiz-
iug for the failure of his countrymen in their efforts
te exterminate the Irish. lIe aflirms that they could
not do it, not from any want of will, but fromin-
capacity te realize their sanguinary purpose. Our
contenporary should know ithit during three lin.
dred ycars before the Reformation the rish had
been subjected ho these evils. They were made
famillar with these processes, and thero is no tradi.
tion however faint amongst them that Protestant
ingenuity ever inflicted anything worse than con-
fiscation and massacre. Ltt us do justice te the
Cromwelligns. They could not perpetrate crimes
more atrocious than the Strongbowniansand the
niassacre of Mallaghmast, perpetrated uiner a Ca-
tholic sovereigu, was as treacherous and cruel as
the massacre of Drogheda, perpetrated by the
fanatical ironsidesc f Cromwtel,-Ner i or t k /

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0--

T. A. Troliope has in press A listory of the
Papal Conclave."

Lord Beaconsfield coaplted his slsceety-lirst
year on the 21st of Decoembei-, having been borin on
the 21st of Decernber 1805 ; and Mr. Gladstoie on
the 20th comnpleted his sixtv-seventh year, his
b.irtil hd b i th 0t 9ff fFi-n.l

-Iug service, both inside and immediately outside
the Church Of St. James, Hatcham, which probably
have no paralled in the annals of English Protest.
ant worship in recent years. The hour fixed for the
cdmmencement, of the service iwas, as usual Il
o'clock, but tbochurch was fille at 10;20, aui dt
10:35 ibere mas suob a-rush etf eee lC hnotngîm hie
doors that the passoges up the centre aisles and
those at the sides bacame completely blocked b
mon and women who could find no seats. Outside,
those who couild not gain admission stood in groups'
at the top of the road which leads to St. James'
waiting what appeared te be considered certain-
the arrival of the Rishop of Rochester (Dr. Catuglh-
son). At the bottom of the church, close to the
entrance doors, was a knot of young men and boys,
Who mouinted lie forms, and at the ery beginning
of the service gave very audible veut to their opposi-
tion to the ritualistic practices of Mr. Tooth. One
of thenm commenced a verse of a comic song, but
was shamed into silence by those around him. The
following cries wero frequently indulged in :-
" Come in and se the antonime." " W tiy don't
you go to Romi-e." "This is nlot Protestant wor-
slhip,' &-c. At lie beginning of the Nicene Creed,
"i believe in one God," a voice exclained, "No
yoîu don't." Far down in the church, when tho
choir couumenced singing a Christmas hym n to the
well-known Roman Catholic air of A deste Fidîcles,
the hune being that of the Portuzigest- Mariners'
lhynmn, a serions row occurred, and fronu that tinte
te the end of the service the lower part of the
church was turned into a bear-garden . One person,
dressei lilke a gentleman, uttered aloiud ulome ofren-
sive words respecting the service. and lie was in-
ruediately seized and hustled toward a door. This
gave rise te a freo fight; imbrellas and sticks were
tlourislhed, and ued effectually upon the heais of
Ritualists and anti-Ritualists. A large po:tion of
thie congregation jumped ipon the forus, put oit
t er uints, and prepared to defend itemselves.
Lucies fainted, sone o! ihen hoi I t carie bote
sirst-, andlinutie mitist of all ibis riot, loîmu
voices crying, " Ne Popery' !" and 'I Go to Ilomue!"
were hei-ari above te b general diii. <uLtside the
Ritualists and anti-Iitualists got mioxed, andashort
puigilistice encounter was the result. The eveuing
servit-t was interrupted in a similar fiihion,, but
less vilence ias employei.

UNITED STATE8.
-:0:-

Ailch destitution exists anmong negoren in South
Carolina, as planters are withotut th menus of re-
simuing work, owing to the refusal of nælerchants to
advance funs during the present stato of uicer.
tintr·-

Thelire are 5,03- tIndians living in th il State o1f
New York. They are all remnants of th clhi Six
Nations. They are tslowly increasfmg in nlmmuber,
hlave thirty-one schuools, and occupy reservntions ait
these severi places:-Cataragus, Alleghntuy, Corn-
planter, Oil Springs, Tonawanda, Tusca-oram, Orneida,
Onoudaga, and St. legis.

S;en. M ilep, of the United States torc- operating
against the Sioux, reports having defeated Sittimg
Bull in thrO successive Uegagemnt and hiveln
hit across the Yellowstone in a demoralized con-
dition. On the 17tht uit, live Sioux chiefH of Sit-
ting Bull's band approachedf lite ongue lIiverccan-
toumuent armed with a flag of truce, apparntly with
the intention o! negotiating a surrender, when
they were set uipon audndi massaCred by ('row couuts.

THEm lusL IN SAVANNAml.-No Iautionat li ty sillered
any where near wiat the Irish il L tein - late epi.
demin at Savannah. From a statement of the iianmes
and nuativity o thos- who died during the t iide
we learn that the total utiniber of deaths iws 1,57-j,
or hiont 5 - vere buîried in the Catholic Cathiedral
ceenterv. Froin thue naines and nationalities or
those buried in othier cemoteries, we aro suie that
the total nuuîmber of Irish andt lzish-Anmericans iho
died during the epidemic is not far fron oe-half
of lhe total nuîîmber of deaihtns durirng tha t seaison.
May they rest in peace I

Fr.%-mu -'mucu VWANT.-It is a Sad conme11nt con
the misgovernmument of this couintry te tind men
leaving it la search of work. ThLe long continuetd
and increasing liard limes ar actually lealing einen
to emigrate-emngrate fromi this land which huas
se long received alI the einigrants. A reglar lin-
of enigrant ships lias been ustablishedul fron New
York te New SouithI Wralei, AnUstrlaia the fil-st
vessel leaves New York Feb. 1, ivithi 200 passengers.

'1Tere are many applications for burths, but only
(bote o ive tra trade or oc latan, or iîve
relatives i li Ausruliau i, mîtLetakci uu . Eaclm
ciigrant is charged S10 passage moiy, and on
arrival at Sydney, Nei South Waleis, wii L e for-
varded at governiment expense te an aruut of the
colony.-/risih Jkmorat.

litrttidayubin rite LSUth 01 IJerVibr, 1809.The Indian war has, foi this aseorn at least
Lord Neaves, the last survivor of the set who terminatedl. Generl C(Jrookhitas narrived at Fo]t

under Christopher North's leadership madle B/ac. l4itterman, u Wyoming, andi anounceul that il the
uu-ood famous, las just died. H e was a tkeen plio. ctmpaign le closed for the waiter.' 'Ihs naturalty
logist, anti wats best known by lits " Songs anud Ver- suggests a rtrospect of the camirpaign, nd one
ses, socal and sctfic. by :n li conitriiriter to caunot re-sist the conolisiion that it liai, beun prac-
'Maga.l' " tically a failur-. Cuisterl is dem, and 'Sitting Bull

C rA]r. s Catuza.-Tme poet Algernon Chartes and Crazy llorso still head their tribes, and enjoy as

Swinburne is rathersevereon the ferocity of T rs great a prestigei as before tie so-called campaign
bnan n commeeed. Apart. from the question of ourCarlyle ainburn helives lathe Turke, an bi a Indian poîicy, and judged mnerely inl umilitary

lievespitnthe RIuit us l" Cruelty i Creland, crel. pomt of view, the operatiois agnist u the Indians
ltyvs in Jamaica cuelmui mrtty ip uan ation, cruelin lave been signally unsuccessfuîl. Troois havety ljamaica, ciflty l in tur hplantationcruiraity pro been marched and countermarcied on the p.osebîudthe jaril-tatioi ut-sclui ie, tuhas dieturvlel p andPowerivers, and the sum o the rnatter isrnced theprobation,ai nioln bhs peserve. that the Indians will take the fieldi next summer,ir.iirret .iuniddelillcontemnation o! lis uraise.',mater rather botter circunmstances thiii the pro-

l.rcent investigation denonstrates that England ceding year.-ostoni Pilot.
bas thirteen different dialects, with sub.dialects. I ml lELICIoN EN PoLrics.-IisCiiEasrim Anoags uy ASomersetshire there are four distinct varieties of ,rox PalEs.-The address un Religion in

dpialeastanti tw othra !tr yfleir îsein 1 Politics by the Rev. Williaum Byrnie, pastor of St.
patont iEnglad fer are muc btte oin i Mary-s Church, Ciarlestown, hefore the Boas-baugue ik Englant. Vo are mmdi houter offiuni hon 'CathloieUnion, on lie evonimg ei the
America. The Anglo-Americenn isspoken with mueli ti Cathoae caon, on the evenin ofas
purity by ail save negroes and Indians. The Eng- 10th]mst., was one of unusual mterest, and was
lish philologists wii male a note o! it that weare well appreciated by all present. The lecturer con-
alheadia oiretended,. that ther( is, no branch of lîuman

a .action in which religion is now more needed than in
In 1873 all the chuirchtes ii London, without plitics; and in confirmation he enumerated many.

regard to dénomination, united in appointing a day of the well-cnov evils in the catalogue of what
for collections for the hospitals. This day is called might be called political sins, deception frauduilent
Hospital Sunday. The amount collected in 187G voting, bribery, and intimidation. Religion le an
was $138,450, an inicrease of $1,500 over the con- essential corrective influence on polities in regard
tributtion of 1873. For the accommodation of those to these and all other cvils. After deflning the
who profrss no religion, a Saturday fund was insti- attitude of the Church in varlouscountrieshestated
tuted last year, the receipts for which amoiunted to that the Church rarely if ever takes sides.with any
$32,000,. The aggregate sum raised and given to particular party. True, if a party manifest open
the various hospitals of the city vas, therefore, and determined hotility to the Church she is not
$1-70,450. to be blamed for opposing such ; as the party of

Gun-cotton, says the Pall M 6llGazetue, is about to Bismarck la Germany, Gladstone in England, and
he utilized for signalling purposes by tho Triait> the Know-Nothing party latluis country. Father
Hose. On n point ai the northî-wes of heligeland LByrne proceeded from the policy of the Church to
165 feet abroe te level o high water, a fog signal that of the clergy, and showed that they modelled
bas been establihedle. When the weathoer is foggy their conduct by ber principles in the matter, andan esiofg .cottonwtakeàple every seldom gave opinions on political subjects exceptanexplosion of gun-cetion wil alze place erer>' silcaSemae great. prinipte o! morality wsas la-
fifteen minutes, making a report similar to that of!when some grat rinciple ofmrayasmin.
a gun. If this experimentianswers, guin-cotton will volved, or when brought before them as a matter
no doubit be henceforth extensively used for coast of conscience, in which cases they did not hesitate
warnings; and, considering the number of naval ta apply the test of moral law as. in all o.ther
disasters which bave lately occurred owing te errors affaire. Ae refuted the statement that the pniests
in reciconing or some other unaccountable caujse, it dicbttae the votes o! thnir people. As in sonie
is almost time that some attempt should b made degree totucbi ono hishe Popelre atheriByne
on a new system to warn navigators against the gevertmnt, and proved by citations fróit-1 théul-l
danger r " UamSandtumI thlatthe jurisdiction of he ChlT.h.
weather. nlaspiritual matters must b. indépendentf the.

RtrUiLitsm Ii EsaANo-BIroos PRîcEEDI s AV State but docs not conflict w ith t ',...â...
ST. JAMES' CHmURcOHu, icA.--The Scotman of Jau. anthority to which the hîlierarchydi' tl oChaidif
I sys :-Yesterday scenes took place at the motn- like: al .others are subjeçt..u-Bos<qù kLe
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THE TRUE WI26
thefGOODSWthat TH-TUR SIND TRUB]LI the outeet try incredulous, first saw the Phenom

ta theelves and themselves alone th oyena ata distance cf about six feet from the PIcture;
arte indebted for whsteverthey possess. They To foster Iris thought, to cultivate Irish The Turk is as stubborn as e l *k h h s a a andsara the y 57e Irshth5:h
have too, often won distinction snd power feeling and make it racy of the soilis, to men stands upon the "integrity" of his empire, he a convinced; but afterwards h e ent funherbave to j oton wn disinctin andpowerfeelin a namaireit r s anarosorts ah large crowdoreholargocascehodeedendd e ]addere

AND against the current ef hostile legislation and ot Irish sympathies, a patriotie labour. As and resents the officions advice tendered to compasses inb and, and 4'whenthe eyo.baIl d
Lbitter ascendency. But ail this la bede the Catholias and as Irishmen, we arc bound to do him by the powers of Europe, wbich are aot dp red unde the UPPe lzd he appiledbittr asendecy. ut al ths isbeàthe Èaints of bis compasses, one te the lOwer oye.

question. Io the immigration of Orangemen ail we eau to prove that our national altar, and known as the "Great." - The Turk folds lis lid, the other to the outer rit' of tho b 'whieh

PRINTED ÂND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY unfairly encouraged? That is the peint at OUr national life, is free fron stain. We garments abouthis sieklyform,looks deflantanadcould jnst ho sen am tn roenoothoebai;" he
issue and to its solution we intend to keep in boast the.possession of the grand OId Paitb, prepares to die. This is what Mohammed distance Le roful meauredy na scalrtand ade

BY TE PRPRITORissuy ba record cf it. The eo thon returned ta its Place
view the facts which bear upon it, and which as we boast of the land that bore our fathers taught him, and obedient to Allah, until the ball actually touched the lower lid and

JOHN GTv..TES, obear upon it alone. In this matter we desire or ourselves. To both We give nouiggard band, he furnisbes au illustration of whatever virtue beo IL there was not eveu a line cf white to Le

Ar No. 195 roRTIICATION LANE. to show some of the virtues of our but render to each the full measure of our eau exist in the fanaticismn of his race. The NOW this is a remarkable fact, and if it re.
.- English friends, and by a ball dog tena- obedience. Like Juda we cling to Faith and Koran tells him that Heaven awaits to receive ferred to an event whieh did not partake of the

Edtor-M. W.=nw N.i.city hold on to what we alroady posses-9 foster the sentiments of Fatherland. Neither him if he falls la battle, and as a devout supernatural, would bo unquestioned. There
Now, are wc not among those wbo shall ever be merged in another areed, nor in Mussulman meekly bows to what must be. are thousands of historical facts, ich are
I"respect yet dearly love " :-Mr. MacKenzie, another race. As Cathclics, we Irishmen glory He promises reform, rctrencbment, aid Mar- accepted by the world, and which have no more

TE 3MS Y E A R L Y I N A D V A N C E: our mission is polemical and net political; in Iona and Clonmaenoise in Lismore an val of marvels, a Constitution to his people. if they have as much, testimony to sustain
To alcountry Subseribers, Two Dollars. uand bwhatever we do, is donc in the interests of Mellifont, f eArmagh and Monasterevin--while But what is all this work, unless the Great them. Listen to Dr. Newman again .

To ail City Subscribers ,wroose papers are deiiverodaur Churob, an not in the interests of party. as IrishmeneW Cfoster all the traditions of a Powers see that they are observed, andIrese «9i think it impossible te witbstand the evidence
T alieSscr e T wo se l rs a daiv d But it bahoves us to bc vigilant, und einobedi- race, whose national life has been fed by the to themselves the right of enforing them. which 19s brought for the liquefaction of the blood
by carriers, T w o D ollars and a half. ofS . a u ri saCN p e, n ort e mo 0

ence te this policy irewould ask a few more boo d of Martyrs. It is too becoming that We This the Porte objects to-and so the ground the eyes cf the picture f the Madonna » ine e Bo.,

M L FIDÂY, Ja1n. 26, iB questions; questions too caleulated to reach Catholics and Irishmen of Canada sbould do all stands. man States. I see no reason te doubt the material
the truth. We have already said that Mr. we eau to build up hare a power becoming our- se why the Holy Coal atTreves may not have Le»

ICCOLESIASTICAL CAIENDAR. Foy recaived $500 from the Ontario Govern- mission. There are enough of us to maka our- REVIEWS. what it professes teobe. I firmly believe that por.
JANUARY, 1877. ment for the purpose of spending on advertis- selves filt in every department in the land, and TUE MONTII AND CATUOLMC REVIE.- thtes of the etrib os ehem tRoeme, sn dthere

Friday 26- St. Polycarpe, Bishop and Martyr. ing in Ulster, while ouly $200 was spent in it will b our own fault if we do not succced Contents:- bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul aise. I belleve that

Saturday, 26-St. John Chrysostom, Bishop, Con- the remainder of the country. We ask nOw, in doing so. Good mark is ne doubt being Hints ou Mental Culture, by Marquis e Ripo lie at e1o, andSt. ephen, hat .Mai y
fessor, and Doctor of the Church. what was done with this money ? What was donc day by day. In Mutreal during the Highways and Byeways. Let the Dead Bury their believe that the relies of the saints are doing in.

unday, 23-S Fras cas, n .ishop d Cen. the character of the advertisements and pam- past week alone, thrae important Irish meetings 'Dhter.TCho EpiaColumbus. MiraclesUNota- nad uerable' frac Gan gracso devotion tant it

fesser. phlets on which this $500 were spent ? e weVre hld ; in Quebee the St. Patrick's known Natural Forces. The Greek Revolution. saint in order te receive special benefits from Lis
fesor furLthey Orange or Catholie ? W o assert On good Association held their Annual Meeting aud On the Principles of the Harmony of the Gospels.- intercession. I firrlly believe that the saints i

Tuesday, 3e--Prayer cf Qr Lord. y' Montreal, D. & J. Sadlier & Co. their life time have before now raised the dead te
Wednesday, 31-St. Peter Nolasco, Confessor. authority that they were Orange, and that rendered a satisfactory report of progress; Father Rickaby, in his "Explanation of life, crossedthO0es8awithoutvessels,multiplied grain

FEBRURY, 1877. bigotry was appealed te and many cf tewhile in Toronto several meetings of a purel y r c, sd bread, cured incurable diseases, and superseded
, ' thC Miracles by Unknown Natural Forces," gives the operation of the laws of the uives

Thursday, 1-st. ignatius, Bishop and Martyr. st. wretched incentives whieh have raked up the Cathoic and Irish nature were held aise. lInabtitude ofwan e eyeaa an
Bridet, Virgin (Patrencess cf Irelaud). sceaurga of' religious feuds, Ionda arefugei o relhmsorteeiaseemein rihau instructive ehapter toa amuai debstcd (ques- ttd fwu's. Mary men, wheu thoy heur an
BridgeVrgn(atoesfIean) coreofrhaosfusfondarfuei on treal however there was one meeting which educated man so speak., wili at once impute the

their pages. Yes We have reason to know that requires speciali mention. It was a meeting of tion. It is the class of reading our people re- avowal to insanity, Er to a uIdiosyncracy, or te im.
AGENTS WANTED. soine at least of tiat $500 was spent on injudi- the officers of the various Irish Socities in thi re,sdis .alculatd tfcambat tc fthearaes becilits'ofmd, or to deropit.dey f powers, or te. .nwhich origmate m sceptical research The to if thaia.right

In every City, Town and Village, to can- clo publicatons--that containe letters writ- City, and was ealled for the purpos of consid- .ichoriinate say se, tey wii; and we have a right to ask
essay is au able attack on the hypothesis of them why they do net say it Of those who bow

vas for the " Truc Witness." Energetie tan fron Canada and promising the Orange ering the feasability of uniting all the Irish ccut causes, as opposed ta the truths Io a down before the Mystery of myteries, the Divine
immigrants a right loyal reception. Nay, they Societies in Montreal, under the head of a' .. Incarnation. If they do not believe this, they are

Canvassers eau make from $3 to $5 a day.i u s miracles. To the infidel mmd Father Riek- net Protestants; if (bey do, lct them grt that H

teveu went se fatr as to say thathmany of the in- Supreme ouncil Polities is tebeexcluded aby's essay will open a new field for theught. who has dene the greater na'i do the leas." e
Applyu aonce. ,dians in the Dominion wre geod Orangemen as from the contemplated constitution of the new Few, except Catholies, know that miracles, are The testimony of suchi mnc as Father Rick-.
IMMIGRATION :FOR THE DOMINION. mal ! ! We believe all this is truc. Our au- society, and we believe an effort w.ill b madeby us regarded as facts of history and bio- aby and Dr. Newman cannot be placed at

Ie it truc that ti Protesnt agent lu orange thointy us geod and until it is refuted, not by te perfect the work thus begun. We wish the graphy, ana n elce W7e a t told by nought. Darwin, Huxley nd Tyndalt and
Ulster las practically unrestricted power te vague sentimentalities about the positions we project every success. If it is feasible, and Dr. Newman, that the Church regards. theni all believers in the theory of eovation, May
send emigrants te Canada? hold, but refuted by hard facts-we shall re- obiains the sanction of nearly all concerned in and deals vith thenm as it doeswith other facts disbelieve all that we regard as facts, but they

Is it truc that he isthe only agent in reland gard it as proved.- Can Mr. Foy deny it? lie Catholie and Irish affairs, it is a desirable end of history and biegraphy. Now as uatural bave all failed to prove that, what ie accort
who is thus empowered? had authority to do as he pleased-and ha did to gain. When union is feasible it is always facts under certain circumstances do not startie wer miracles-have been frauds upon the one

ic It truc that cuns of money have beeu e. We do not say Mr. Letvellier was aware of te hacwished for, and there are enough Cath- IProtestanteeo supernaturalaets under certain baud or have been accounted for by natural
spent by' th Dominion favament li adver- this. We do not say that Mr. MacKenzic lies and [rishuten la Montreal ta force coces- circumestanees do net startie Catholies. We dc agence an the other. Evon Loeke, sema-
tising in Ulster, and noue .t aill in the re- sanctioned it, or the Mncistry knew of the sion from their opponents, the extent of which not doubt the possibility of supernatural where admitted that revelation was necessary
mainder o? the Country? publications at the time of their issue. But is little thought about in their present phil- agenoies, but me claim ta cubject ll phenom- because the truths which it discloses, ara

lis I truc tint tic agent, mie mas statianed they must have known of thcm since, and with osophy.n whch be t semb ce o? suprnatural " beyoad the reach of our reason." ln

at Gathhia Creak, las bon cent t Laond? what result ? They have sinply sanctioned w, o hemsthseacng and atui-this rational Conclusion Locke waspreceded by
is it true that the agent who was stationed the procedura, b>' perpetuatig tic poy cf YOUR POOR OLD FRIEND CHIWI- vestigatin which it is possible for man to ive Pia sud ls follod by any ef tic savants0 .q-their predecesaors, ii in lemoiug M. Fa>' ta con- ,.. -U12 7 1vtctigautheivilci it lu pesiblo for man ta gir

in Manchester has been sent to assist Mr. Foy, a M n-tonything which claims considerationi sahi o? tic day. Iteturnid g however toFat-er
lu Belfast? tinue lu the position ha holds and exercising "Protestants of Canada, why is it that you hands. We Catholies thik miracles trunin Rickaby's essaywe welcome it as one of those

e it truc that Ma. Larkin, tic agent asa- ail the power h wicilded under the administra- force your poor old friend Chiniquy te briug the same way, as Protestants think tiat productions which es-nc tie resrch sossen-
itioa rl ubibas .a pirtearot directi o i onMDnl.A oth lsitd,0poutoswie vnetersac oes

tioned in Dublinlhas no power of directly tbou cf Sir John MeDonald. As te tha "assisted shame and disgrace upon himself," so writes Queen Elizabeth was the daughter of Her tal toOur presthood. Wewaut iostse ouch
sening out emirntbut that h has to passages, t ischieus individual authorit t apostate Charles to his " Dear Sir ad VIII., or that te Reformation" occurredan we want too m e
instructions from London ? given ta Mra. o se lu itself an ovsil. Roehis Brother in Christ" the editor of the Montreal some three hundred years ago. They arc facts of those combative articles of whi the

Are those allegations truc or not ? If they e as mrked tram ti bi as a e Winess. Protestants of Canada why do you do attested s to and proved byhistorical research , Explanation of Miracles by Unknown

arcetruc then the Government ofMrOMacKenzie sided measure. In Ontario the result has thsthing! Shame uponyou! Has itCome and testified to by vidences whih it we Natural Forces" is an excellent exampl.
lias made a serious mistake. But we are told been particularly remarkable. In the official re- to this ? It is then pitiful, wondrous pitiful. offensive to question. In al this Dr. Newman e want MenWho will combat wht Words-
that they cannote truc. Mr. Larkin ft pet fer 1874 of Lie agente cf Lia Ontare Gev- " Protestants of Canada, hmowis it tat you is sustained by the essay of Fat'er Rickaby. worth called "The Ape Philosophy1 and who
Dublia agent denies tem, and Mr. Peter O'- Crament in Ireland, Mr. Murphy the Ontario desrt me, wien I am here day by day, nigt H shs hein ases i i " y eau meet and defeat septies and infidels, upona-ont i Cork-writes "The ound abut sysem byeauhancetn tsud Hdoleats scepticesessudwhinfidels, upon-n
Leary, a well known Irish Catholic, supports agent i Ceak irites: "The round about system b> night, lu tic gap of danger, stoned by slaves ceivable precaution whiuh the most jealous their own ground. Even Huxley says that
Mr. Lark i ln his defence of the policy of the pursued l refrance ta forme cf application -shame -to you to thus icave me to beg the suspicion, aud sometimes even the most reso- everything in its ultimate analysis is «Myste-
Government of the Dominion. Mr. Larkin for assistead passages, is in my opinion, hig:hly bread I want." The blood of the Martyr lute credulity could dictate, was aetually taken rious," and if tis bce ce in the natural, how
says that ther is no partiality shown te objectionablo, an d detrimenta ta uigration Charles will be upon your heads, you devout by some one or ether of the many numerous unch more must it bc in the Superntural.
Orangemen t0o emigate to Canada, and that lie facm Ilaad. I had extrema diflculty betore evauglists of th Dominion. Shame, same witnesses that were examined," mith ref And Huxley is not a narrow minded man.tiMcÉe t o' Ma>' iniproua-ing tieca toais fo hrfa-arnHa beas-euno'raudn'inr Lotimnenote anet
is invested with as much power as his more t o lu he fm r a triple shaue b upon you. The win- once to certain miracles well authenticated but b b s i y to tic earnest-
Northern confcr. But ow does lie prove o mimon thee ndon. caca eti- ter winds are no more unkind than your never explained. Of course "'Winking a neSs, sud th cultivation of Our alergy. Speak-
it? Since when lias Mr. Larkin possessed cadons Jhal to and in case of others I ingratitude. "Let the walls of Bdabylon fal donnas" hava ben ridiculed by inlfides, but ing recently in London, h csaid of' May-
carte blanche, to pick and choose the class of lsd te brreio forme. Valuable tima s tius at any cost in Canada" and then will sound the Faer Rickaby asks, nay solicits, a fair in-
emigrants ie thouglit most eligible for amigra- lest, sud men at length Lie forms ara recived fall of " that modern Pharoah, the e ,Pope," vestigtion, and if a -y fraud ca b proved in The professors . of the college were learned,

Il ~~from L ondlon> three, four, and somectimes ive pa zealous, and determmned men, permittedl me to speaktien ?L and the children of Israel shall bc forever frec suchc ases as have been accepted as unexplain- frankly with them. IVe talked like outpots of
His denial too wmas written before, long be- or six days, before a warrant is received. In from honduge. " Protestants we have able, thn lie promises that no one will b more opposed armies during a truce-as friendly enemies;

fore, our last article appeared, and we will b mny cases there is notsufficient Lime to noty gi-en up our ua sud our Loueur n ths a-ead>' to daeunce tet titan tic prelutes o? their udents weid have teo encut the difcultie

curious to sec wiat additional explanation will the parties of the granting of the warrant, and ctontest,-and can "lyou shamefully desert the Catholic Church themselves. Hegives tific 'infidel' thought, they replied: 'Oura hurch
ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b gi-u r-ihtaeu ssemi eendiese confusion and disappeintumaut ousuos." 0uet"adeu"encaeul'd r icCtei lno Utmcvs agsc as laated msny uges; and ibas paserd saftl>' thaoughbgiven, or by i hat avenue escape will bus." if there is still any gratitude in the one remarkable illustration as follows • haslastednyTleagesnt tsbut a few gtroug

sought, fromtthe questions we have asked. We Again, 31 r. C. J. Sheil, the agent of the bigots of Montreal, this pathetic appeal of "At Lbe time cf Napoleon's disturbances i ti hon lstem e rwenhe ,tmurnthavnen,
shall not seek b>' sida issues,-queries et Ontarlo GJaoement lu Dublin, la hs report Charles Chiniqu>' should more tic veray stances the movemrent of the eces cf a picture was fir-st mn femriesste eper ithie they dihacves been
motives or others--to dia-oct tie disputa fromu fer the stame year, satys: te a-be lu bal-ricade at hie comumand. But noted July Oth, 170OU; asud Lhe same day a rirnilar thore timcs to lcoptewithc the dayaclaiuedo

tic plinuquestion-Hasthe MacKenzie Gos-arn- " At the' outset I applied for a supply ef assisted ma'fnuaiyt ae vnCa les ouli1thi te poigyîas aedluxtIr i-treurher te. them b>' thieir proferssors of philosophy und
met houpa-tait l acurgigOrng-passage warrants te rte then acting agent fer the an. nuiut 0rs mkso-u 'alsJmyiiitepcig ma a-pacdishac urie cience, snd flwy ara taught bi tiie 1urse ac
mentshon patiaity n ecourgin Orage-Dominion, as lunte previous yeaar I had] on mua>' Chiniquy' mail. Poor uman doay b>' day ha astesnuy se t on mr, aniole n uy thu in obvere eri iwls erse r

mnu fromn the Sorti aof Ireland te settia in occasions expea-ieuced difliculty' in pr-ocurilng themu, secs hic fen dest Lapes dcay>. Giveo hlm ney, caesord l> t l Loe cac on ur' lla tewhic maes. Is enem-iis respect an car.azau

Caaa ota i>' Mor c . r ic as-ded tau>t appicton cens sneto ccmplied wmili sud Lhe Chur-ci et Rame, will vanish 11kc places. At once priests and prelates la the seveoral eftve soditain.l trganILavions btternas
ne meiglit, on a o h te.Teqe-until tie baLe Ma-. Dixcn's successer had been "P- tic baselae tabrie of s vision. Ns>' If Chna-les nces inastibt t e ighea- tribunal cftira-ie net oui> fe them but for u.T Jink -n cfwo libezette

tien stands just mwha-c iL did, sud it is still pcited. renewed nu> application in dueia tnqiistmebleedoi ison"i- ia il-coe s ;fo hc at h rcs hogti tpesni eylos re n
uuanswerecd. As fer Ma-. O'Leary's argumenta the Agent cf the Ontario Gos-crament I bad] ne great success, anti Lie " cenversion " eof tha mi-suouso thenifaen ailo t e folloin bear otera fer e vigreusike sdkwachu ue y te ea

ta>' a-c beside the question. The>' de not muret pyve iliesteangticketstm n taen emissgsrauraltsorsinad htcaig.Nwheiuosredeh fc o s ravioos n athu eeytoam

reah hepoit t sse a alandar i eerywhchdidno tndto egt he onidnc ofthsesond o? winemnutrne ntrmnswl lished e simple eouughi. If honest humnan testi- lament that te ban of iplie ;caneo sow one
iray' wmdc of the mark. Vie cannot accept as te meu mus holdn et eci ameomeuen a oo pr o t extrmingetioinstfrurt Churc mon> isr ieu t satt ry, polbaian aquoefu mn cf the calibre cf BtLierc -hb Analegy,' mI

anagmntaant u legaios ahtteshould ho oepoered Lo issue a reasonable number anti aIl iLs teogns u ingth past tfew ness lu lai courts, sud _weli-nigh te all social iu- cf Lie cura-n alprioufldmaei ty wok.f'uc

Mayor eof Montrecal lsa Cathelie, tiat wea sent c f assisted passage warrants at hie discretion dna-ing mah e t b dia 220 etfm dea cu t ercoursre.he, inypntt broSe etrmicnedigwas, PaLirre Rcabriorsinie'lety.c id c
C -loict h oiinIahaot the bus>' soason instead cf being comupelled ofteî esntestcnu a onty htemboddyihi bilatcnllgt ahrRicaysesyi uttekn o

Lire hhe oteDoiinPalaet on the ci-e er the sailing cf the weekily steamer, to' mca have aceptedi tic Savilou- "-that i suad lu both these combined, before thouasands cf wor-k wichl illustrates te tr-uhs a? tLie -c
anti tint s large numubar cf mec-iants ara apply' te London, and wvait threeo days for ratura cf have recnounced Papa and Poper> sud ia- spectators viemn-g te phementa freom noua-, fa-onu es e

I h- pst Th Dminon get a Blfat hsimmp y lveafar, and fa-cm es-eu-y c'onceivable aspect, wvhether marks, as ha hue turuishedi us wibh a croird cf
Catholias" or thîat our- peopi hava b>' their the outet exorcisaS the disca-etionary' power Lo tha gene Intel te fold ef mwhi Chsales Ciiuteee fsvrlpcue n mgsddral inse opoeta h ialsatse
awn .strong arsadeouilsbitfrcnvenience sud ady-autago cf thoese wit whoma ho a.postata, le net an ernaman t. Lhi pn o rn thei uneitakeabe ainsaf ti paorwhe- te b>' unip ha ble aui •i~ ia- ee a
timslves a local habitation sud a namec bas beau broughit lu cntc. hr)hyddnt'T nwrti rtyes ipneaeatoiishv ee e
Vt args ant le iLt•u'ta hr aa Tms als gn in a om i Chiauy' to teli such a lie. Yen knowr tic question, ancre witneasses than avare actually suni- beau disprovcd. Professer Tyndall as mcl

Whtaruthois bie Mito ->'y ta it t icpier ; r hu h oreUlsarnt tica nodhadgall ta-ut is net ini you whlen you speak thus. Wea nuoned, might hava been calledlto gis-e their evi. tmuen fits niH ' tha Lieal loia iwenu
French Cathlic.iiethgMiistyou thteteoteopoere orngsU-sertlihendvatmgsnndenace, liaS thora beau au>' usa ini mnutipîying testi.uyH-teeisalgclicmch alen ed you b ef re to ive th na es nd m o mles beycnd uh e pofint at wi ch the autherities pitn ss iu science, an adm ission wvhich FaLlier
lsargest ceur-acters ai' tic Dominion aa men sud CathohliaIeland mas tins depr-ivedt cf tic atda-esses cf 'youra- "couverts "--we do so nows stopped short. As it was, nearly' one,thousand Rickabd~t h t,.1,j

-v t

h profess the Catholic crecd." That is not facilities which were extended to the oran-ge peop Thoseso mae tb y- ow o p -again. 'Who arc they and whence come the band· gies. These witnesses were thodroughyrprsn. TiizIRitsH M-,iEiiAN ALMANAC is more
the question at ail. We care net if Mr. Mac- few. In view of these facts, it is useless to et "converasL" the mention of'which le te ative cf tbe iutelligenca cf mankind. There er. Uan an Amnasa it is a biography of tic

Kenzie and every one of his Ministers wcre platitudinise to us, "I about our position ladbring grist te your mill. But ile pausing amneg tem citizens cf France, Spain, Italy', Eng.- lisas cf iny et Irish schas sud seldiers'oanlaub-iisu>tS>'riamsud.BButi; theeaiea->' ias cf tic past. I il ofit'is kindthLiabeet Almanac
Catholics the issue would still, in our opinion Canada." - After ail that can a csaid. we have for a a-cp>'3 , werecommendnarles Chinaiquy' to r-eprese n u yra ardnaao uise sa me he cee.
stand just where it does. If Catholies neither the power nor the influence which our the merciful consideration of himselfaiIt.isocial rank likewise from the princedom down-. 0av en
havý bythemrencrdy and their brains, position and our numbers make us in-1B s . wards. Thera wee lawyers, physicians, surgeens, Ou YouNa FL s MAGAZINE ei a now

ave, h . a the worst company we could leave himn in. professors, oflicers in the ar-ay, artists, mechanies, monhL y jouaual of amsament ad instructieon.
won rame and fortune, in this country, then titled ta, and 'it becomes us te see that our and shop-keepcrs. Each had te descend to the it promises to a valuafl addition te aur
they haveonly themselves to thank. IL interests are not ignoed, nor our liberties exact particulars of Iis own experience, and-no folk lore for the you

A PaoIISIo MîssiN FIELD.-Th first of u sories question waB loft unasked that seemed citical lu Nok
is only what they hve 'don in every coun- usurped by a system Of "settlemcnt ' as of Wal street prayer-meeting for the conversion iEs character, estW -- " The American Cathohi
try On the face of'. the globe, where they dangerous to our position, as itbis destructivertete'yTh.e ti "rtaseaefem ahaet " New''Dmino .oica.

bas-cnt-auedtaitafpcturettransferredliromaaich l ooaathrerocernacu APnie" W '" H eareM"l
baye hada afair field ana no avour. itis te tate. Underwriters' Hall, New York. a more roomy chrc. rPedmfotesehpe t a t ies" " ai's Excesr Reader a
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Grand Requiem ass.
ÂTE Breo's CATUDRAL FO TH TU

C UT Cn s 5 ATONErLLI AN FÂTBIZZR, t

one cf the grandent sud Moit soman services1
whih ts bauh.ld for dooa tIme toek Place On1

whica norniglait in the Bishop's Palace, Mon.
otdn the occasion of the Requiem Mass sung

tre of the souls of Cardinals Antonelli
fortrp. Mgr. Fabre officiated l person. The
sedia neral, Re. H. Moreau, acted as assistant

'lT e deac of honor were RoB. Canon Plam.
pdesteeureur of the Bilhop's Palace. and Ber.
ondeB Moreau. The deacons cfoffice were Rev.

f rs. A rdin and Charette. Amongst the worshp-
3iswreAigr. inonneat, Bihop of Bertha ; Rev-
PCer wFlec ,superior of the Jesuits; Rev. Mr.

DelSvig»
0' director of the Montreail College ; Bey.

y)ther Sentne, f St. JamesChurch;Rev.Father
eru, principal of the Normal School; ReR . Mr.
UlourkeofSt.Ann's, and Rev. Mr. Graton cure f st.

enri. Tho Oblats, Grand Seminary, Parlsh Church

aathe Roman Catholhc religions institutions
ad reented, as well as a large number of lay

werhippers. The musie rendered was grand and

. *pong in the extreme. The mass chosen for the

ccaion was selections from the iaost beautiful

portions cf eminent compositions, by Marthoec

Mol, AIûeri and Cordans. ThoeDiea eby Alfieri,

lone of those grand masterpelces, lacwhich ur-
bursts Of fear, love and praise are nucctBsI'ly ex-
pressed-

S number cf the singer ln the choir were clergy-
menwho have visited St. Peter'sin Rome, and finer

mu ic could net be heard out of the great Basilica.

The massSung ls one of those frequenth rendered
at St. peters, and was executed to day for thefarit
time in iMontreal. The choir was composed Cf about
40 maie voices, amongst others being Be. Canon
Bicks, Dr. Desjardins, Dr. Trudel, Messrs:FP. Lefeb.

,eA. Renaud, O. Girard, F. FlInn, F. Ciroux, and
a was under the leadership of the Cathedral Master

of the Chapel, Mr. J. Sheridan. In the Bishop's
Church where the services are strictly Roman, and
cbserved in the minutest detai, they are the same

as when His Holiness the Pope officiates. The music

-enerally le from the works of Palestrino, Vittoria,
Duîranti, nAerio, Zacharliss, Gallo, Lotti, Glocornelli
and others. The choir boasts of voices such as Dr.
Desjardis and Dr. Trudel, net often met witb

They are vell able ta do justice to the great tone

masters. The service throught was majestic; in
fact we have neyer heard anythtng so sublimely
beautiful in Montreal before. The congregation
chietly bolonged te the higher classes and there
vert few who did not express the profound feeling

tf devtion and admiration they experienced.
! Ater the ceremony' In the church, we had the

pleasure of hearing Dr. Trudel, whose magnificent
tenarvoice we have frequently eulogised, sing in
ten Palace, a charming composition of his own,
ater the style of Arditti's celebrated valse. It was
a raie treat. rrom the faveurs the Roman Catholic
Church in Canada constantly received through the
cod coffices of the late Cardinals Antonelli and
latrizzi, theih"memoTies are groatly revered by the

clergy aud people.
A service s held at Notre Dame yesterday for

the repose of the souls of the two Cardinals, at
which Rev. Messs. Bayle, Maille and Valois offi.
cisted.-Brening Sar, .201/t it.

Roman CatboliO Saint-Worship-Is it
IdolatryP

In the Roman Catholic Church, at Napanee, a:1
Friday nightlast, Father frettargh, of Trenton, de-
livered a carefully prepared lecture upon the abovr
subject, to a large and ineluential audience, whose,
attention was fixed irom the beginning to the end.
In som respects the lecture was a remarkable one,
and being written, all superfiuities vert discarded, a
fact which renders a synopsis of comparatively
little value. We have 'only space for the meret
sketch which will couvey, intelligibly, an idea of
the line of argument pursued. To do the
lecture justice, it should b published entire.
The choir enlivened tha interval of vaiting with
excellent music, and conducted the musical part of
the closing exercises with much acceptance.
Father Brettargh commenced by saying that un
doctrine of the Roman Catholle Church was more
assailed than this ene. It was subjected to all
kindi of attacks, from the course jest of Calvin
"that the saints must have long c-ar," ta the
direct charge of idolatry. He proceeded te point
out that, if they were in the vrong, it vas an ex-
cess of religion rather than a lack, if they adored
the Saints they did it from toc much love for God
rather than to little ; theirs was au error, if it was
such, of superstition, their opponcuts was one of
infidelity. Saint-worship comprised two things,
veneration or adoration of the saluts, and a claim
upon their prayers. He pointed out the meauning f
adoration uand that in the Anglican marriage ser-
vice, the man addressiug the womaa says, Ilwith my
body, I thea worship"-Justices were adressed as,

Wership." The meaning of the word was wide
and among many other examples of its use
ho stated that the Psalmist used the same word,
translated worship, te indicate the homage due ta
God, and to the King. In order to sustain a charge
of idolatry it must bu proven that honor s paid to
he saints ns if they were Godes, and are expected as

such to answer pettions addressed to them.
Though the outward act w ts the sane, the interior
vas different.' They prayed t ,God as sucb, and ta
the saints as men chosen cf Gcd. Ho proceeded
te cnquiru what suints wvere, defining ti ta bue
what t be bible cati " just men." The>' wert ail "'ho
hadi gone to heraven. They' were askedi how they
knew wtho hadi gono te beavenT? They' didi not
know, but if they' praycd ta auny not there Go-d
viould see the ientions and anawer accordingly'.
Protestan ts ackcnowledgeaGQed inuHis wcrkcs, but they'
calied adering Hlm lu his saints superstition and
idolatry. Catholics preferred adoring throughi thet
latter which vert greater than tha former. Thea
saints voie the shadews cf God's virtues, sud heo
wras impelledi te love themi. Thoso wha loved Ged
vouldi aise love those whom Ccd lorved. They weret
notaskedi to grant but. te obtain, and they' weret
powerful advocates. Ha gave sema instances from
Clhurch ister>' cf prayer ta tht saints, and admitted
that tht Scriptures effered nene, but claimedi that
floue wvere deadi when the Uqepels anti Acts veret
wvritteg, anti an the Episties wereowritten for spocial
purposes, It vas net necessary' that reference shouid
thora ha matie to saint-worship. Tho ions saidi about
the Revelation, was the better. However,the Oath-
euec Church, having existed before the Scriptures, it
was5 net necessary' te loch te themi fer overything.
Hie meutionedi that saints ceuldi hear. becausa it vas
nlot probable that Godl would give more liberty toa
the devil than to his chosen, poopla. The lecture
olosedi with a full list cf authorities fer fthe practicea
of the Church.-Npanee Banner.

Opening of a New Church.

To tie .Edùor of the TRuE Wrrss.

Sir,-On Sunday the S.st uIt., the Nev Catholie
Church in Alliston, was solemlly blessed by His
Lordship the Bishop of Hamilton, lis C race the
Archbishoe belng unable to attend.

Ris Lordship was assisted by the Rev. P. Con-
Ivay, Chancelier of this dioce and our respected
Pastor the Rer. H. J, Gibney.

High Mass was celebrated by the Revd. Mr. .Con-
WR>, tht cbir biiig asssted' ýb> 'orsea o!the best
igers l cTronte. g The sermon presaced by Hie
Lordship, eloquent, convincing and pathetic, and
which proved Transubstantiation, and the divine

TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIOLI CHRONICLE.-JAN. 26, 1877.
institution of the priesthood, was one which cannot
be forgotten bp the favoured hearers.

Tht Rer. Father Conway, who wan the first pas.
tor of North Adjala parish, of which Alliston forme
a part, aiso delivered an impressive address com-
plimentinth present worthy pator and congratu-
lating the people au tht erection, sud couipletion.
of the beautiful edifice.

The Church la built of white and red brick, la 100
feet in length by 38 feet in widtb, tinned.spire, with
gilt cross; beight frorn groundto the top of the
cros about 185 feet.

The Church was built under the superintendencei
of Mr. A. C. Thompson, Architect, Barrie, and In
accordance with plans prepared by him, under the
direction of Rev. Father Gibney. The design ie a
modification of the style of ecclesiastical Architecture
wbich largely obtained in the fourteenth century.

The brick and stone woTk was done by the well
known Contractors Xavanagh & Sons, of Schomberg,
and was performed lu the most creditable mauner.
Messrs. Magiunis & Aitcheson of this Village had
the Contract for the remainder of the vork includ-i
ing the Altar. These gentlemen have also fulfill-
ed their contrut ta the entire satisfaction of all
parties.

The Windows, stained glass, were put in by Mr.
McCausland, Toronto.

The cost of the building, all told, amounts to
about $10,060, and when the amounts already sub-
scribed shall have been paid, the debt will not ex-
ceed $1,2C0 or thereabouts.

The above may ie uninteresting to your readers
but, I think, when they read the following, ithe
will appreciate the energy of the good priest, and
the generosity of the peuple of Alliston and North
Adjala.

Six years ago there was only one Catholic family
in tiis Village. Until about 18 months ago the
most sanguine amongst us could scarcely entertain
the hope that ire would have a Church for years.
But what are the facts ? Since that time the sites
for the Churcli and a Priest's residence have been
purchased, and paid for.

On the last Sunday in May last the corner atone
of the Church was laid by His Grace the Archbiehop,
and before the expiration of the year-within the
short space of seven months, the Chure, which is
pronounced the neatest north of Toronto, is con-
pleted and solemnly blessed, and the sacrifice
prophesied by Malachi offered within its walls.

I imagined, lir. Editor that some person more
competent, would have written you touching these
to us interesting matters ere this otherwise I would
have done s eo soner. CAnoLLc.

Alliston, Jan. 18th 1877.

A Bishop's Carrage Seized for Sohool
Taxes.

In St. John, N. B, on the 3Oth ult, a constable
presented himself at the Palace and called for the
Bishop. He was armed wintht executions for
the taxes asseased for some three years on the Cath-
elic schools, Portland, N. R , amounting to between
$200 and $300; and ha was accompanied by an
assistant. The Bishop, when lie learned what the
constable wauted, refused to pay these school taxes,
and the constable Intimated that ho inust therefore
tke bis person or his property in satisfaction
of the execution. The Bishop told him thera was
property enough for him to take, and directed his
man to show him the contents of his stable and
coachhouse. Aftersome hesitation the constable took
the carriage which was presented to the Bishop some
years ago by the Catholice of St. John. It has been
often said of late that the New Brunswick School
Question bu been settled. The seizure of the
Bishop's,- property, under an execution for
scheol rates levied on the school-house which
Catholce have built by voluntary subscription, and
in which their children are educated, without any
aid from the taxes they are compelled to pay, will
prove very conclusively that the question is not
settled.

The Presidency.

The arrangement proposed by the joint committee
cf Congres; ta ensure the fair and equitable count-
iog cf the votes fer President and Vice President,
appears to e meet with papular favor everywhere.
Ercept among the extreme Radicale, ne ont anme
to have any objection to urge against i; suad it
look, a the present tine, as if vwe the going te
find il that proposition a way eut Of thtdifficbot>'
which threatened to bring the majoritiest lnbeth
branches of Congress into collision. It is, un-
doubtedi',only au espedient, ad noe principlu dii
ho settieti sud no prececiesît will ho estabilliet b>'
It Bot even for such small favors let us ho thîank-
fui. The collision of parties at the present timo is
an evil by all menus te Le avcided sud depoecated
and they are the best friends of the count'ry ut large
who pursuelthat polic b> ivhic w- ris> fi4 d a
peaceful solution of aur dific'dtie.-Iriah .dnerîcan.

presentation to Ex-Alderman Heney of
Ottawa.

At the close of the City Council meeting, a pleas-
ing pisode occurred. His Worship Mayor Waller
requostet otht members to keep their seats at the
adjourment, vhich th> did, and te then left his

chair and advancd to Aid. Heney, stating thate
pleasant duty devolvei ipe hi»>. Ho thonroattht
following address:
7 .. ldrmnan Johna lfeney.

DEAR Sia -In retiring froi the position of Aider-
nian at this Council Board, lit which capacity for

twrenty 'years consecutively you have earuestly ant
heonest>y represented ont cf tht wiardsa cf this city
pour fellow meambers desire, b>' s little moment, toe
mark their appreciation cf pour many' goodiquahitit
cfheadandlhtsrt ; anti, at the sanie timie, te cengrat.

taaenafto s long a torm cf public service, on
ateh uu andi honorable record which peu leave he-

Thopwouldti therefore, respectfully ak pour ne-
cetance cf this geldi chain' anti locket, not for thet

calua cf the articles, but as a token cf goodfellow-
ship sud geoodwill-a slght mark of appreciatkin
anti respet--and they trust yen may' be long sparedi
te wetar them; anti thoughi ont cf tht Council,
e tilila nther spheros of usefulntss, ta nid la pro.-
rneting the moral sud matorial wel fart cf ourt

.tp.
cS ignedi on liehalf cf the memabers ef the Corpora-

tien a! Ottawa.
'W.,H. WALL-ER, Mayar.

OttawaJauary 8, 1877. '
Tht recipient cf the gift vas complotai>' takan b>'

surprise. Mfr Heey salid that ha neyer heard thet
firat hint af it. Hel fait preudi at having receivedi
such n tokea e! their regard, sud wouldi arer cherish
it as a memento et oldi companionship. He did net
ceusider' that ho deserved such a mark et apprecia,
tien, for while at the Board lie lad .simply' endeav-
oredito de his dut>', working for the interets cf the

city at largo, striring te do justice te ail regardlessu

ha hb cee buta aed vith caortas>'oni itnee

HeO wo'.ild vear the beautiful gift with thec greatest

of pleasutre during hie hife.
The Chain and locket vert - of gold, elegant in

desig n and finish, They' cost same $50.-Fres

Press.

NEW AGENT.
Mr. Maurice A. Egan, of Woodetock, Ont., is our

duly authorizaed Travelling Agent ia Ontaro, wer
bespeak for himj£a indly receptien tram eut
friands.

LATEST NEWS.
-:0:

Most of the plenipotentiaries have left Constanti.
nople.

ERIE, Pa., January 22.-Walnut Creek Paper Mill
vas burned yesterday; loss, $40,000.

Nearly 30,000 unen and woman are reported idleF
at Chicago.

Gen Crook says that Indians make the best
cavalrymen la the world.1

It.is reported that large numbers of Texan cattle
are dying on the prairies in that Etate from star- 1
vation.

Intoxicated persons la Utica, arrestei and found
gulîty, are nov compelled te shovel snow in pay-
ment of their fines.

English sparrows are belng killed at whlesale 2
and sold as snow birds at Boston. Over 100 were
found i one basket recently. e

Italy, Switzerland, Nonray, Sweden, anid Den.
mark have opened their universities to women.

A Vienna despatch says it is reported that the
Servinu Government asked the mediation of Eng-
land for peace with Turkey..

SUsPENsIoN,.-Berry & Wolfskill, a proninent
banking firm in San Francisco, tas suspendedi
other failures are rumored.

SuPEssioNe.-The Warren lanufacturing Cnom-
pany of woollen goods, Warren, Me., tas suspended.
The capital was $125,000; liabilities unknown.

A Times despatch from Semîln mentions a report4
of a Russian Legion bein g formed near Grahovo, on
the Danube, and that Russian volunteers who quit-
ted Servia are joenimg it.

TILD: Sc-ED.-A suit bas been commenced in the
United States District Court -against ex-Governor
Tilden, te recover ;150,000, the alleged balance due
on income tax.

The Fair in aid of St. Mary's Urphan Ahylum,
Hamilton, will take place on Feb. Gh. The Rev.
Father Maddigan han charge of the armngements.
A handsome sum villn n doubth e realised.

It was arenounced some time since that Sir Arthur
Guintes, M. P., would be created a peer. Tht offerG
tas, it le stated, been madeand declined, Sir Arthurpreferring to remain for the present senior member
for Daublin.

On the occasion cf hi episcopal jubilee ite l'ope
win name eight new Cardinals, two from France,
tva fromiAustria, tvo freni Spain sud tva broui
Ita>. At tht saine consisteory it expectetdat neb
will read a uencyclical on the state of the Church.

A despatch from Vienna says:--It is reported
that the officers of the Russian îailroads have been
ordered t hold their road in readines fironi the
end of the presunt week fora large increase cf mil.
itary transportation.

On Sunda>, the 14th instant, the choir of St.
Mary's Cathedral, Hamilton, rendered Mor.arts 12th
Masegrand style. The Soloista were Mies, Egan
and AlesarsEgnsud Power. It ih claimeti fer St.
Mary's that it la the best trained voluntary Choir in
the Dominion.

It is said that Earl Dudley, of England, who la
sixty years old, tas ofl'ered te bet $25,000 te $25
that the son of Napoleon 111. wili Le officially pro-
claimed Eiperor of France during the Esrl's lifu.
time, and that the odds were at once aeopted by
the Prince ef Wofales and by three other porions.

The movement lu England for the legalization of
marriage with a deceased wife' sister is assuming
considerable proportions. The Queen bas frequent-
ly scantioned such mariages In the colonies, and a
regular organized association is now engagedi rl
giviug expression te publie opinion on the subject
in England.

A despatch from Paris says :-It is stated in offi-
cial circles that Prince Hohenlohe, German Amban-
sadar, ta assured the Duke Da Cazes that Ger-
many regards the attitude of France regarding
the Easteru complication with the best feelings
notwithstanuding the attacks of the German press.

THE SUSPEcTED MURDa-i-There is considerable
excitement yet over the Hull mystery. Men are
engaged drawing water out of the slide pond this
afternoon. The pnsonersarestill l custody. The
Huit authorities however, are not taking such active
steps, as they should te unravel the mystery.

The London Telgrapli's Fera correspondent says
the Porte bas sent telegrams te its Ambasadors at
various Courts, informing them that w'hile reject-
ing proposals of the Conference, it undertakes faith-
fully to extend new consttUtionaiL liberties te ail
its subjects. The Turkibh Ministers have given
their werd not te attack Serria before the expir-
ation of the armistice.

CcuNaN.-QursBEC,Januar' 22.-The match to.day
between the Quebec and Ottawa Curling Clubs for
the Caledonian Medal resulted in a complete victory
for the latter. They being ahead both in Quebec
and Ottawa on ail the rinks. The total score in
Quebec is-Ottawa, 56; Quebec 40. Majority for
Ottawa, 16. lu Ottawa the Qitebecers vere in a
minority of cleven at the close.

A widespread association, under the name of
" Federation and Liberty," has been discovered in
Moscow, whose aim it is te ma1e Russia a
Federal Repubhic. The Empire is to foni fine
separate States united by a federation. The
dynasty is te b set atide, the aristocracy abolsh-
ed, and communal and Republican institutions te
be introducedi on the mosnt demeoratic hasis. Nume-
roua arrenta hava cousequently been made lu Mcs-

cc..
S,Lvn.-Theret s aIse goodi reasen te behere that

a veine ofnitrer, four feet le widith, bas been diacov-
ereti lu the Gatmneau district. It was feund tby a
habitant, whoa thiougtt it wan galena. Its value was
net known until this ieter, andl there-eau ho naoth-
ing dent with it until spring, an the anow la ta dp
sd tht landmraks howing tht locationwc th Id
arc conre. Tht specimeons cf orech hava
huait breughit frein it art exceeding>y geeti..

Trs ONTARIo LeEolsLuAR-TORONTo, l2nri. dan-
uary.-The Speaker took the chair ut 3 : 10 pr..
Afrer routine. Hon. Mo. Pardet presented the re-
port et flic Creva Lands for 1876. Hon. Mfr.
MowraS referredi ta the sud death of Mr. Flemiug, thet
member for Sout Waterloo, a, gentleman vhe had
been higly> respected lu the Hoeuse, anti who hadt
fi lied numerous municipal offices. Ht moveti lte
adjournmient cf thtelieuse, out of respect te bis
nimery'. Mrn. Camaro nendedi tht motion ; sud
tht Hause adjourutti at 3 :45-.

TaQuzs-riox orrTas DAY-By a veot twn'oty-four
ta l ourtotu tht Dominion Doard of Trade an Thors-
day endorsedi a rescoution to the etiet that thet
prenant tarif! dots not deal fairly' with Canudian
intenets sud that ne>' revision shouldi ha la thet
drectione protectin Th vote was reacede

atra protractd dscussioni vie h ru
ments, pro and con., were pretty well exhausted.
The conclusion is that which the Star has urged
for many years. Wo are pleased to read that the
Premier and the Hon. Messrs. Burpee, Vail and
Smith were piesent during the debate, and trust
that what they heard wii b talkeddiover at tht
next Cabinet Councl ant have ifs due weigbt lu
the composition.ofttthe Budget.-Evenitg Star.

For Markete, Births, Deathe and Remfttances sec
Eighth Page.

to organize the Pilgrimage wthn tMessroseghVan>' 3ev. J. m. Brupere, P1rosideut; Messrs. Hugh
Macrton, Q C.; Daniel Rpan, John F. Mahon.

NEW YORK COMIITTEE.tTha fllowinggen-
tlem en have kindly volunteere atoa t eta ' ;C

mitte : Rev. 1. J. O'Fa Kel Pator a! Peters;
Messrs. Engee Kelly, J. D.Ktlly, jun., hreidet

of St. Michaetn Society, P. Farrell>, James Lynch,
Presient of St. Vmncent de Panl Baciety fU. S., W.
J. Hughes..

N.B.-It ha veli understoodiat the Members of

tht Pjgnimeowibshing Io visit theirfriends in Ire-

land, can givo as much time on their return to that

purpoe as, they may deem fil.

r>

PROCRAMME
oP.

THE PILGRIMAGE TO BOXE,
or THE

IflSH CATHOLICS 0F CANADA.
ON TE OccASION OF TE u

PIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF TEE EPISCOPAL cONSECRATION CF ors

HOLY FATHER, PIUS THE IX.

. The Anniversary celebration takes place in
Bome on the 21ct of next May. In consequence
the Plgrimage will leave Montreal io or about
the 17th of April, visiting our Lady of Lourdes
on the wa>, and reaching Rome a few days be-
fore the celebration.

. It le desirable that all the meamber of thd
Pilgrimage, who can do so conveniently, should
meet in Montreal on the day before starting,
and prepare themselves to receive the Holy
Communion at a mass which will be said in St.
Patrick's Church the morning of starting. The
Pilgrims who will tako the direct route for
New York from Toronto, Kingston, Hamilton,
and London, will make a general Communion
before leaving their respective starting-places.

a. The Pilgrims wili proceed, on a day teobe
determined later, fron Montreal, and from the
places named in preceeding paragraph, te New

York, where in a spirit of great kindness and
religion, a Committet has been organized ta re-
ceive them. 

r

4. From New York, the Pilgrims will proceed c
by a boat ci thle Inman or White Star Line te
Liverpool; from Liverpool, under the charge of
a special agent or Cook, Son & Jenkins, they
will proceed by Paris and Bordeaux te Lourdes
and, after two day stay at Lourdes they wii
resume their route by rail te Rome by Marseilles,t
Genou, Leghorn and Piza. 1

5. The Pilgrimage wili be at an uend so soon as
it shall have obtained au audience and reccived
the Benediction of the Holy Father; till theni
no member of the Pilgrimage shall be at liberty'
ta separate from the body. Up ta this point all 1
expenses are paid by the Committee out of the 1
common fond. c

u. On the return from Roe the Committee will s
furnish each member of the Pilgrimage with a1
ticket te Liverpool,via Florence, Verona, Bologna, I
Venice, Milan, Turin, Mt. Cenis Tunnel, Paris, r
Dieppe. London and Liverpool. This ticket will i
cover travelling, but net hotel expenses, se that t
each one may hasten or prolong his jourSgy as ha t
may desire. The Committee aise furnishes a I
ticket-irst-class-ta return te New York by any 
one of the Iman or White Star mail steamers,(
embarking at Livtrpool or Qucnstown, as May
suit the convenience of each. This thicket will be i
good for one year.

7." To cat .out tIese arrangemente, each Pilgrimwill pay e sum of three hundred dollars, in the
mannei pointed ont in paragrrph 11. It is clearly
understood that liotel expenses on the return from
Rome te Liverpool, as aise all travelling after the
close of the Pilgrimag, except what is expressly
provided for in tht preceding paragrapli, will be
at the personal charge of each.

8. The Pilgrinage is limited te one hundred.
U AIl Ctholicsa peaking the Englishr language

are cordially invited te join tfis Pilgrimage of
the Irish Catholics et Canada. Ladien accom-
panied by their husbands or fathers are admis-
sible. This rule in regard te Ladies cannot be
departed fron, except for reasons which iill be
unautmously acceptei by the Executive Com-
mittee in Montreal.

1o. Applications tojoin the Pilgrimage will be ad-
dressed t the Executive Committee in Montreal,
from Montreal and from all places in the Prov-
ince of Quebec. In Ontario, applicàtion will
be made te thet Sub.Committee of each Diocese,
by all who reside in the Diocese. A list of thse
Committees is appended to this programme. In
each Diocese, the admission or rejection of the
applications made will belong ta the Comînittee
of the Diocese.

il. When an application to join (te Pigrinage lias
been accepted, information will be given te the
applicant without delay. As a guarantee, the
applicant will be requiredI to psy on or before the
first of March next : the balance to b3 paid by
the tirst of April. In the Province of Quebec
payient will be made ta the Treasurer of the
Executive Comrittea in Montreal; in Ontario,
ta the Treasurer of the Sub-Committee of the
Diocese.

12. Theofferings collected for Our Holy Father in
each Diocese, will e presented to His Holines
by the representatives of the Diocese.

13. The central and direction Of the Pilgriznage
during its iourney te Home wili be inl hli ands
of a Committee, comiposed of the Montreal Ex-
ective Coimittee, and of one member from cai
of the Ontario Sub-Committees.

-:-
COMMITTEES

oit irE ouicAZATIos or TUE
IRISH CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE

PROM CANADA TO M101E.

MONTREAL-The CentralConmittee te make al
preliminary arrangements, and ta draw up the Pro-
gramme of the Pilgimage -Rev. P. Dowd, Messts.
W. H.Hingston, Mayor of NMntreal ; M. C. Mullarky,
O. M.Carvey, J. Fatchette, E Murphy, James 0'Neill.

•. DenortnT F. O'Bri, William O'Brien, Wm.
Brennan, M. Farmer, P. Donovan, J. P. Stan, IL.
Carrick, John u dd, '. . Don.,Cvan M .Guerin.

Te carry eut tic decsionts o CEta uCeve-
m itte el the followimg vert ppointt( an o x eît i ..
Co mmnittet :-Re . P. Deir , Ct pha a urer Pi
grimage, President ; M r. O. MicGarvey', Tot;nro
Mr. M. Guerin, Socretar>'; Mesrs. W. H. Mingston,

. -C. Mollarky, J. Hatchette, E. Murphy.
ARCH-DIOCESE OF TORONTO-The foliow-

ing are a Sub-Committee te organize tte Plgrimi-
sgt within the Diecese t Hie Gruce Archbiskop
Lynh, Presidont ; Mosare. lion. Frauk Smith,
Engene O'etefe, J1. Wlls, P. Hughen. .

KINGSTON.-The followrig are a Sub.Comi-:
mutteeto o0rganize the Pilgrimsae within thet'
Diocese : HBis Lordstip Bishop O'Brien, President; :
Montra. Do. Sulliran, Patrickc Browne, James Ewift',
Patrick Harty', Wm. Ha'ty.

OTTAWA.--The foltowing area sSub-Committeet
te organize tht Pilgrimage waitin the Diosae:Rev'
John L. O'Counor, D.D., Presideut ; Messns. W. L.
* Waluer, Mayor o! Ottawra; Daniel J. O'Denohut,
M.P.P.; Alderman Heur>', Patrickr Usskerville,
*Daniel O'Connor, Richard IDevhn. -

HAMILTON-The followinag are a Sut Ceon
maittet te organie the Pilgimage ithiniPres

Diceset: His Lrdshîp flinhopinucus PEsi-
dent ; Masars. M. D. Moea>y, . Bmt, JnF. Ean
Aidrman Fitzp tnick J. H. Hogn. S bC m ite

LONDON.--The followintg arc a SbCmitt

theineitale onoonyattr dnton the lieoa soldier, when " off duty'" la ralieveti b> the gai-

lant young Cap tain itnroducing here and Ihère, oc
casional flashes of true Hibarnian wit and quilol
repsrtee.'?-.ý Carlot Post.

JH. SiMPLE,:,
MFORTE 'ÂND WHOLESALE GROO%

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTEAI.

WILL SHORUTLY APPEAR 'IN THIE

TRUE WITNESS,
SECOND EDITION,

«LA COMPAGNIE. RLAIWDAISE,"

THE IRISH VOLUNTEERS:
A NA RR ATIVE OF

THE IRISH CONTINGENT
DURING THE

FRANCO-CERMAN WAR.
ny

M. W. KIRWAN,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

•Crptain Kirwan has given, in the work inow
tefore ne, a simple and interesting narrative
f the fortunes ofthe Irish Company during the dis-
strous French campaign. Noue could have quahi.
ications for the task of ubronicling the vicissitudes
,perioncoti >' ot rgllunt.111e corps than ifs ableand accemplilhet commandant. Tt tale is tcld

with earnestuess and vigour, yet withal thera runs
hrougli it a vein of humour which hetrays the
nationality of the writer. The style is graceful dan
graphic, ant teven tiose tho disapprove of the en-'ciment cf the corps ber the Frendh nernica viii

sympathise with the story of ishardshlsp and
lidficulties, ifs trials and dangers, so touchingly nar-
ated by Captain M. W. Kirwa."-Irhh ,Tves.

" An admirable epitome of stirring events, which
Must prove deeply interesting to a numerous circle
of readers. We ceau honestly congratulate the au-
hor and flc public on the manner ia which the
volume lias beu produced."-Meeman .m Journa-l.

Ail tUthrough this imteresting work-the style of
which is graceful and graphie, and which we expect
will soon bu l the hands of thousand of young
Irishmei, and will be read amid breathless attention
by many a hearthtone in Irelanud-the author ex-
hibits a fine soldierly spirit, and a gocd deai of that
capacity for producing etl'ective word pictures of
ueh stirring sconce as eli has gone through. The
pictures Irawn in this volume of the sufferings of
Irish soldiers during the terrible winter of 1810-41,
are truly heartrending, and should be read by all
who desire ta have a clear conception of the rea-
les of a soldier's life in tuine of war. Nowhere are
he utter disorganization and incapacity of the
French 1 Commissariat' more clearly brought out
than h those pages. . . . . . This volume is,
on the whole,a record of Irish chivalry, Irish en-
durance, and Irish bravery, of whichi this country
may well be proud, and for which Irishien will
feel grateful to the pat lotic and gallant Captain of
LA CoerAGNIS IRLANAIss."-fiaton.

'Tie case and dash, of the truesoldier are ap-
parent in every lino of this lively narrative. n
the style which is fresh and fluent, we can trace
the hand of a man who can command language as
well as men, Who, unlike Myles Standish, can
write s twell as figlît. Men nîever suffered greater
iardships orienduret greater privations titan the
Irish Company of the Foreign Regiment during the
late War. The frost bit their soeieas feet ithey
wcre often almost devoured by hunger, and thoir
bed was geierally lite sno ludge, and mud, mud,
severai inches deep. But in the midst of alt
thîs, the Irish soldiers uvcr lacked the spirit cf
their rare. Whoever reads Captain Kirwan's ac-
count of I L CoMPAGNIE ILANDAisE," will feel him-
self all the botter for having made the acquaint-
ance of mon, who were, with a few exceptions,
high exemplars of honour and self-sacrifice; and
those who etills urvive ta rcount the hardships of
the campaign will feel liat they owe the author a
debt of gratitude for having carefully collected
and eloquantly recorded the Iteminiscences of an
adventure full of romance."-riihnan.

c Au interesting book, full of animation, and
portraying with a masterly power many of those
characteristics which distinguish our countrymen
in situations of difliculty and danger. Captain
Kirwan provas himself net lest ready with lis pen
than hi sword, and eue cannot riseofrom a peru-
sal of bis book without feeling a thrill of pride
that Ireland can produce such men as limaelcf and
those who followedl hilm through the stirring, but
disastrous events which le s ably describes.-
Ulster ERxuaner.

l Tis book. wliich we have potiedusth a care-fut arlîlit>', laresu>' crc ie ftic beat cf tht clanssva

have seen issued fron the Press. It las the trua
dash of the soldier about il, ils stylo being eus' and
graceful, possessiog nono of that painful ruggedness
which distingmsines the generai ty of many latter-
day publications. I s alitan uespcial intestattaclîcîl te it b>'1iLs8licing a truthiîl,autiacutie,

an detailed account of tue hardehipe and priva
tions, endured with characterstic and hereoic for-
titude by li Irisli Company, which tollowed aud
partook of the fortunes of the French Army. The
Autbor's vivid description of the severe outpost
duty, his racy account of seoe few prominent charac-
tars, his famniliar narrationsoflthie terrible conflicts in.
vhich thcy were prominentiy engaged, will, from.
the firat, seize the attention oi the ruader, and lead
hlim on through moving incidents of flood and
field."-Tuan Ilerald.

" Captain Xirwan's interesting book proves that
the men that followedt him were in reality of 'the
stui thiat a soldier's maie.' They underwent with-
out a murmur privnations absolutely distressing,aven te te read cf, hin lie diepthî et a rîgorous vin-
ter ; thtey mitre Ladily clcote, and ail tut famushed,
anti yet tic>' answeroed tht bugle note, wshichiasunt-
et for action, with joyjul ulacrity' anti frem lhe offi-
cars commandieg tht division they' óén again sud
agamn the wanment praine.'--iperary Free JPreas.

"I Exceoding>y lirai>' sud graphie account cf t ho
IalaI Campany' cf Voluntee, wittn anti, pub-
istein axocellont style?'-Rosommon iiesaenger.
-" Thora is, thougliut theilvely' nrraive, the

diash cf soldierly' candeur asti simplicity, anti the
book may' he retad as a faithfunl skotchi of the'partak-
u by' our countrymen in the laIe Franco.German

War?"-Iyo Examiner,
" Captain Klrwan's took la a capital work, bril-

liant, oracy, entertaining. We anti muaI de hlnm anti
lbis mon te justice ta sa, that under te moest tr-
ig dilculties, dangers, sud hiardisip, they' gai-
iarntly' upheldi the loueur ofOiti Irelandi. We feel
prend of tht brava Captais anti hie mou, sud wculdi
laI the loueur f ur ceunIry' vas la thair keep-
hng unde such direadfl trials anti terrible diastes.
-- WYefordPIeple.-

" Full cf dashing sud glcowing description of the
formation anti axploits a! the Irish Company> et
tha Foreign Regmieut lu tht service 'eof' France-
duriug the War cf 1870-7L. The narrtivie-for
such i tsmay be calledi-is exhaustive hancdtail, aud.
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YOUNG ynI5Mr.'S LITEBRY AN
BENEPIT ,ASSOOIATIK .-

On the evening,ofteQth inst.,.the rooms offt
Y. I.,L. Society, 3 StJoepi street,was fllçdi
an enthusiastic audience. His Worship the May
vas present. Mr. Edwaid Murphy lectured on

TU sOLAR SYsTEM, AND w-AT THE ,TELEscoPE RBv-AL

Afté'r few.prelimin>ary emarlasMr. Muri
saidf--The acece cf astrono'Y is that bran
o!smaturaphilosop' wich treats of t]

celatial bodies, their. magnitudes, motions .a
distances, sud the law by which they are gover.
ed. The soar system, the subject of my lectu
this evening, include the sun,the planets and the
satellites,nd the coets. Thi vat magnitudes(
these celestial bodies, the amazing force by whic
thty are cardedthnoughthe heavensandtheatta
tint infltineisdtGzbieh tht>' exert upeil cdiotIte
ai immenst distances, presents us with a scenec
magnificencesandg randeur which should impre
ls withan exalted conception of that infiniteBein
who created and upholds the universe. In the sels
systetie suntis the centre, the source of ligh
bytea sdhattraction to ail the planets and th
caets. E commenced by describing the sur
the diarmeter of that luminary is 880,000 miles, an
froa aspts seen on bis -surface it la ascertained tha
he revolves on his axis one in 25 days 0 bours an
56 minutes. The sun is one million thrte hundre
and fifty thousand times bigger tha our earth. C
the physical construction of.the sun he would onl
say that by the aid of the spectioscope the followin
substances (found also on this carth) are found.in
state of incandescence la the sun burning at a whit
heat, viz: Sodium, iron, zinc, magneslum, bariur
copper, calcium, chronium, nickel, hydrogen, titan
oin, aluminum, cobalt and manganese (14 in al )
The planets are opaque bodies, shining with ligi
borrowed froin tht sun, they revolve around tha
luminary in slightly elliptic orbits in the followini
erder:-

First, Mercury at 37 millions of miles; second
Venue at 68 millions of miles; third, our earth a
95 millions of miles; fourth, Mars at 143 milions
and between the orbits of Mars and Jupiter revolv
the Asteroids ut from about 200 to 300 millions c
miles, theue bodies are generally very mall, the
are numerous as 165 are known to exist, the last o
165th was discovered 9th of August 1876. Nex
Jupiter -tUe langeaI pianet of aur systeus, ai
495 mi tens of mles, sUrtiaSatun a 900 millions
seventh Urans at 1820 millions and elghth Nep-
tune, the lest discovered and most remote, at h
anormous distance of 2850 millions cf miles ffol
the sun. Besidesie thoregolg, whid ar ecalld
the primary plants, tUere aret number of second.
ary planets, or mncas, as attendants, or saellites,
the earth has one, Jupiter four, Saturn, besides his
magnificent concentrio rings, bas eight, Umnus four
and Neptuneue oeri two moons. Tie slar systein
is aise enriched with a large famly o comes, Liese
bodies suave lu epace bu a ver>' enato mannes-;

aoin>' indrede are kom inte exist, and the persda
aI nhic aeera of them appear liave been calcu-
lated with accursey. Corets have been regardeS
w-ib terrer lu iii agea cf tUe w-ald, but k sa nom
k err LUit the' travel in their eccntrie courses
without deravglng the motions of lie planete orin
any way affecting oui earth.

He next spoke of Keplei's tree alas- 1s
law : "The path of a planet in ts orbit is an
ellipse, the sun being ln one of the foci.' . 2dlaw:
"The angular velocity of a planet's movement in
its orbit i -inversely as the squares of its distance
froin the sua." 3rd law-: "The squares othe
peniodie limes of an>'1w-o pisuoeaare te esci ether
in the sane proportion, as tt cubes cfteir mean
distances from the sun.".

H next refterred to the laws of attration of
gravitation and said that, "The attraction of
gravitation was the power by which bodies in gen-
eral turned towards each other, and the attractive
power la proportionate4o the quantities of matter
which the bodies contain, and inversely as the
squares of their distances from each other."

The eclipse, the tides and other phenomena of
the solar system, he said h would explainainter on,
when lie would exhibit diagrams illustrating this
lecture. He continued, after examining the
solar system, the question naIusal> tsuggects
itatif te out ind; are tht planets inhabileS globes?
A&Ithougi sience Us pnt given us auy direct au-
iwer, yet it has supplied us with mue circumatan-
tial evidence bearlng upon it, of an extremei> lu-
teresting nature, as fs-cm the great sdît cf thse
planeta; from theibeing bounS together by the
saie laws, rolling in regulated periods around the
sun, warmed and illuminated by hm, supplied
by the alternations of liglit and darkness, heat
sud cold ith the sane succession of ses-
cons, anS ftom the telescopic appearance of
the nearest, whose surfaces exhibit diversified
scenery, mountains, plains and seas, inmany cases
not unlike those on ourearth, it is probable that
soe, if net all of them, arc inhabited, and that the
various globes conshlttiung the 'sun's retinuo are
placed in the solar system for the same great end
as that of our own earth, and tUat . they iay be
clothed in verdure, and peopled with beings, pet.
Laps in many respects like ourselves. AnS as the
microscope reveals to us the fact tUaI a single drop
of water mn ycontain albueyiittle wort go animated
beinge, invisible le lie nakeà c>'., il snggests te
us -that the ponderous globes belonging to our
system may, like our own planet, be inhabited by
beings whose natures, intellectually and physically,
must forever remain te us a mystery.

Here h begged permisEion to make a short
digression, and addressing himaself particularly to
the President and to th menembs of the
Young Irishmn's Literary Society, he would say
tUaI lu astrounmy as mwell ais lu oves-y other depart-

mentt e! human knowiedge, Ireland isecpsg acae

y> tan lu advane cf it lu tUe science of estr-onomy>.
For w-e finS tUat w-heu tht rest St Eurepe had not
knowledge of lUe . real figure et the cartis; its
rotnundity' sud truc formation w-as tangUt la tUe
Irishl chools Tins as tarI> as the eighths century
Feargas, an Irish priett w-ho w-as hountueS b>' Pepin,
Ring cf France, wvrate a learned treatise ou tht
SpUericity' cf tUe earth and tise existence cf our
Antipodes. Again bu tht ninth century, Donegal,
"t Dungai the recluse," an IrisU monk, w-rote, ah
Lie request cf Charlemange, a letten on two
eclipses cf the sun calS to have occusred in lte year
810. This ltter diaplays great learmning anS ne.-
searchs for lin limes, sud althiough il sua>' net bu all
thuiga.quite agree milh modern discovery' Il proves
satisfactonily' that the science et astronomy> w-as
cultivated carefuîlly ia the'socools cf ancitnt Ire.
land. ~He could meution lhe Darmes cf many others
but tinie willînot permit, anS lie closeS b>' reter-
ring te au illustriaus Irishman, tise Eani ef Rocs.
This ei:cellent nobleman constructed, about 35 years
ago, Lie largest and most powerful telescope in tUe
morld; the Lpbe la 50 feet long sud 6 feet bu diamn-
eter. Someidea cf ils vasî size may' be formedS
frein the lact thiat s mn could walik throughb
the tube with tase- ans w-ith au umbrelia up
This telescope. cost £20,000 or $100,000.
and everypart was made on his estate and uner bis
Lordship'a immediate superintendence.

He said he would hre close, by caling
their careful attention to the atudy of the
"Solar Systemr" and' its phenomena, as it leada
the aind ta sublime and miteresting trains of
thought ud ai eticó affording cope 'for' 'noblest
energies and investigations, of thehuman intellect,
itshould therefore, elevate tir seuls nd enkuinde
in Our minds truc sehtimenti of plety· aind devotion
to the Great Bei g .who presides over the move-
-mants of the nädiierse. 'The study of tisl sisblime

volunteered.

CATHOLIC LITERARY ASSOCIATION,
BROCKVILLE.

At tUe annual meeting of the Catholic Literary
Association, of Brockville, held uin their ron on
Friday evening 12th inst. The following mem-
bers were elected officera for the ensuing year:

President, Hon C. F. Fraser; 1st vice, W. O'Don-

M 1.kubecttacaes.i.the ituenessandOStn' O a
sud theawful grandeur sud benefieence of the AI

he mighty Being whooiaed dut of!ôthin 50o vas
and magnificent a structure as the solai syste

th With thisbrief suryeyeof the solar systera he con
or cluded 'bjnali go som&ebservatin&ounthe 8m

menait> of the universe, andin erde/to forra soin
faint idea of it, hewsked ltai taace'ompany hUmUSc
an air journey, and, in magiiation, tiavel outward

iy fron the sun,tbrough the plIanets till they reached
ch Neptune, the.most remote, here let tiera pause
he look back and contemplate the magnificence and
nd grandeur of the system of planets and comets whic
n- cònstitutethe aun's retinue. The .immense magni
re tudes of their globes, rolling in silent majest
ir through the.ahyss of space the order in which the
of are arranged, the regularity and harmony of thei
ch movements, are ali subjecta well calculated to fil)
c- us with admiratiâna sdw onderat tUe p awer* tUai
r, ercafed out cf nothing suai a vasal magaificet

of structure. But whatls the solar system in all it
ss magnificence and grandeur when compared avith the
g starrtfirmament that surrôunds it ? i!s' but an
ar insignificant portion of the universe, au atout, lie said
t, among the countless millions of shining orbs which
e fill the regions of space. But let us, he said, continue
n, our celestial travels, sweeping awayi froi our own
d system, tilt planet after planet fades and disappeara
t in the distance, and even our glorious sun itseli
d shrinks into a merea star. Onward, still onward,
d winging their imaginary fight through the iegion
f of the fixed stars, at length they reach the Milky

y Way; here let them alight, and, while standing on
g that celestial arch," whose dust is gold,"lthey woul
a contemplate the magnificent sceene there presented
e to their wondering eyes, and, at that moment their
, souls would be ravished with the glorious panorama
- of mighty suns and worlds, systems, clusters and
. constellatious nising up lu sublime perspective be-
t fore them and they should then read with awie, in
t that gorgeous scene, the destiny of man, and the
g power and majesty of Gofd, the Omnipotent Creator

of the Universe.
, Mr. Murphy illustrated the subject of his lecture
t by enlarged diagrais of the Solar System, showing
, the proper movements of the plauets round the Sun,
o and the Moon round the Earth, by rack-work alides;
f also diagrams showing the Telesoplc appearance of
y the Sun, Moon, Planets and Comets, Eclipses, Tides,
r &c., &c., ail of which were fully explained.

:t
CATHOLIC YOUNG MENS SOCIETY.

A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT DY THE MEMBERS IN TIF.
a SEMINARY HALL..

The members of this flourishing Association gave
a highly interesting soirel in the above-namedt hall
comprising a programme of vocal and instrumental
musi, and addresses by Capt. Kirwan, Bernard
Devlin, Esq., with elocu tionary morceaux by Master
McCaffrey and Master Kears. The Hibernian In-
dependeut brass band was present, and played
several selections. At the appointeS hour the
President, Mr. W. E. Mullin, entered, accompanied
by the Society*s guests, to the music of St. Patrick's
Day. On the platform were Captain Kirwan, the
Rev. Father Crombleholme, Ald. Mullin, Mr. Ber-
nard Deylin, M. P., Mr. W. E. Stroud, of the St.
George's Society; Mr. John Hatchette, of the St.
Patrick's Nafional Association; Mr. McEvenue,
Presidentof the Irish Cathollc Union; Mr. P. J. Bren-
nan, President of the Young Jrishmen's Literary
and Benefit Society; Messrs. A. Brogan, B. Emer.
son and P. McEvo>.

The President un brief welcomed the audience,
and alluded tersely to the claims of the
Society ipon the Young Irishmen of Mont-
real, whom he invited to fill up its ranks and swell
its field of usefulness. He detailed its objects and
proceeded to announce the programme, which was
very creditably performed. •

The singing of Mrs. Farmer was al l that was ex-
pected fron a lady who is so well-known to possess
a highly cultivated voice. It is enough to say that
she was equal ta herself, and ia oan appreciative
ausdience applauded lier reudering cf a difficuit part.
Mr. James SUea gave '-Let Me Like A Soldier FaIll
followed up. au encore with "Remembered in Erin."
Miss Cromptou's singing, however, took the louse
by storm Her rendering of the famous and difi-
cult " Arditi" was excellent for so young a lady.
Her voice is sweet and cultivated, and when more
fully matured, the rendering of the higher notes
will become even less diffloult to lier than they are
now, The encore she received was a fitting compli-
ment to ler meritand Miss Crompton w-il, we feel
assured, he heard of in the higher walks of song-
stars, when tiue and practice fully deveIops a voice,
already cultivated and exceedingly sweet. Master
Kearns gave a comic recitation lu a side-splitting
fashion, and Master McCaffery recited the "Death
of Montrose,' in a manner that does him much
credit. The intermission being over, the President
introduced the speaker of the evening, Captain
Kirwan, who was greeted with loud cheers.

Capt. kirwan said tiat some 15 months ageo he
had stood befose a Montreal audience, but had then
been s transient visitor. He had now come to live
aiong them (applauise), and he hoped to do a man's
ahane te ndvaucecCatholecnuriIrish intenesta bu
Montrea. (Loud c hees) H ecould n tedo bettes-
in order to effect this than ask every young man in
the room to come forward and make himself a iemra-
ber of the association. Its object was the propaga-
tion of literature and acquirement of knowledge,
and b knew of no greater enemy to either Church
or State than ignorance. It was well to foster
generai knowledge, and such a course could. net
fail to make good çitizens of those who followed il,
and good .Catholics as wel. When he enterSd
lie liad been at a loss for a subject to speak
upon, but when le looked aroun uand saw before
binm sous sud daughters at Erm wils hennis as
watm and geers ifsetadso le baS le aei l

-ho w-as aI home again in Dublin. Looking
around lie drew attention te lUe maames c! O'Connell
Goeldsmith, Carolan, Maore, Grattas sud others w-ho
weret emblazoned on the w-ail, and Uriefi>y alluded
te the work doue. b>' eacis. Ht mentioned coe
naines not on tht w-ails, sud drew attention te the
name cf Emmet anS allier Protestant Irishimen w-lie
liad loved their country' w-eli enough te struggle
for il sud laid downu their lir.es la its cause. (Ap-
plause,) Ht diS net w-ish il .supposeS tisat lie w-as
onc o! those w-ho thought the Irishs puople lte
ficest bu the wocrldS; but lie did5claim for them as
ranci virtue sud haneti> as their fellowmn-no
mort ; no less. He continueS at.some length, sud
closed b>' an appeal te those w-ho were not memberse
te jomn with lm lu sw-elling the nanks afthe Caths-
oli Young Men's Societ>', his remarks being loud-
1>y appiaude. •

Attse close cf the concert Mr. Bernard Devinu
was louSdly called for, sud lu answver briefi>' exc'used
himuseli frein speaking, ou the greound cf hsoarse- j
mess. Hie wvelcomned Capt. Krwan, and held that .
therei w-as pleut>'.c! room fer min>' more .just such
Irishmuen, and spoke of a union a! aliste Irishi
Societies te be cansummated lu a few dayc. He w-as I
bondi>' cheered.

Tht meeting w-as thon closeS b>' tht Chiiman,
mUe thanked lthe audbence, Caipt. irwasn, tise H.
I. Baud anS the ladies and gentlemen wiho had j

h, vi 2 e ,D Monam; Cor-sec: G;Â Gad- A ENTSIfor the DOMINION
t- bois; Ro:Sec. Oeilly; *Fin..Seo.,.James Sel-
st ly; Tieasurer, Ths.Biay?; Librailan,E Miul-
L. raney; Messrs. Timotby Browne, John C. O'Dona. CATHOLIO P1RIODICÂLS;
- hoe, 'Michael McGlade, John Bïady, O. K. Fraser,

. F. White;y Bernard Bradleyi . O'Brien, James
e Donegan, and John Sharkey, were elected members r. y P 0anm.
lu cf the Camînittes cf Management. New YorkcTablai.......Weekiy, $3 00.:
s This institution we are happy to say is in a most " Reeman's Journal...... .' 3 O0
d flourishig condition; It is a credit ta the parish " Caolie Revikw...... 3 20"
e, cf Brockville, and a benefit to the .members Boston Filot.................. 250
id of the Association that cannot be overestimated. Dublin Nation................. 3 50
h The Library comprises upwards of five hundred ."9 Weekly ew...........2" 50
i- .YImsè càrefàlly selected from the best authors,. LondoTablet................." 6 50
y and leading journais and periodicals of the day can Ne Rewerr.................on 4 50

,y t:rebfononfie .w YorklcQatholia World....... Montbly 4 60ythere be foundon file. ce er 0
r Having moved into their new rooms a commend- Messnger aSa7red5a0..........2 00
il able spirit has manifested itself in finishing and London Honth.............Qatr... y 50
i;furnishing thein in firât-class style. The. walis are Dublîn .Review..... .... .. ... Qnsrterly 6 25

Sadgrned mwith pituresaCatholicheart lovesto AmericanCatholieQuarterly, Mil. 500
s. dwellupoû àndthebtout ensemble wears such an vit-
e ing and pleasing aspect that one can realize that a

" thing of beauty ls a joy forever " JUST PUBL.SHRD
, The debates, readings, and the like, that occasion- Catholie AlmaneO r 1877.

ally occur in the re1ms, have their customary bene-"
S-fits in fulfilling the object of the association, viz., Sadlier's Catholic Directory............Si 00

the improvement o! its members, and the promo- Irish American Almanac.... .... . ... 25
tion of their mental, moral and social advance- Catholie Family Almanac................ 25

f ment. Haverty's Almanac ..... .... ............ 25
We are glad to note its prosperity and wish it THE FAITE OF OUR FATHERS,

every success. COM. being a plain Exposition and Vindication'of the
y•1-Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by

Cathoi: Literary Association, Hamilton Rt. Rev. James Gibbons, D.D., Bishop of Richmond,
This Association gave the first of their monthly and Administrator-Apostolic of North Carolina.-

entertainments for this year in their Hall lest week, The following ls a part of contents :- .
and in order.to show thdir appreciatiou of the patron- Infallible Authority of the Church, Infallibility
age bestowed on them during the past year, they gave of the Popes, Sacred Images, Pnrgatory and Prayers
this one "fret." The Hall was packed to its ut- for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
most capacity by an appreciative audience. The of Religious Persecution, The Spanish Inquisition,
chair was occupied by the President Mr. D. Smith, The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
and with him on the platform were His Lordship Eucharist, Use and Necessity of Religions Cere-
the Right Reverend P. F. Crinnon, D. D., Bishop monies, The Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
cf Hamilton; the Reverend Chaplain, P. J. Madi- Extreme Unction, The Priesthood, Celibacy of the
gan,Rev.Fathers Lennon, Cleary, Owens, ofMacton, Clergy, Matrimony,
and Lotz, of Biddulph; Messrs. A. Wingfield, E, 12 mo., 438 pages, paper..............$0 45
Furlong, 1st Vice-President, Major A. H. Moore, 2nd cloth................ 90
Vice-President, and W. Harris Treasurer. . The Voice of Jesus Suffering to the Mind

Although the concert was a free one, the pro- and Heart of Christians, a Book on the
gramme was carried out in that style which bas Passion, by a Passionist Missionary Priest,
hitherto characterized all the entertaiuments given cloth, 12mo., 605 pages................1 3;.
by the Association since ils organization. Free by mail on receipt of price.

After the concert w-as over thie chaplain, 11ev. P. D. & J SADLlER & CO.>
J. Madigan, ga e a short and instructive address, Cathallc Publihers,
returning the thanks of the Association for the 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
patronage bestowedl by the public, and earneetly
exhorted all the young men of the Catholic com- EsTABLISED 1865,
munity te become members of the Association, and Gilmore & Co., Attorneys at Law,
thereby enable His Lordship to carry out the good -C
work lihe has undertaken, and which bas made such Successor te Chipman, Hosmer & Co.
a iapid-progress under bis patronage in the short 629 F STREET, WASHINGTON, D.C.
time it has been organized, as evinced by the in- American and Foreign Patents.
teresting programme of the evening. "Auld Lang Patents procured la all countries. No FEs iNSy4e" by the Glee Club, followed by the National ADVMcE. No charge unless the patent js granted.
Anthem, brought the entertainment to a close No fees for making preliminary examinations'
which was one of the happiest it has ever been ees fo gin toeInrexastsb
our lot to enjoy in Hamilton. The severa Special attention giventoInterfrence Cases before
choruses by the Glee Club were rendored iun ach rthiePatent Office Extensions befoe Congres la.
a manner as to prove their close application and fringementiouttailudifferents Bate, and. ail lEtiga-
attention to the training they received. It must tien appertaining t oInventions or Patents. saxo
be gratifying to Bishop Crinnon to sec the Asso- Brais.FRoPAMPHLET OF SIXTI'PAGES.
ciation in such a- proud position as to enable the United States Courts and Departments.
members to invite their friends ton such an intel- Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the
lectual treat as that given last èvening. Ulnited States, Court of Claims, Court of Commis-

We congratulate the Rev. Chaplain and the sioners bf Alabama Claims, Southera Claims Coi-
President who have been chiefly instrumental in mision, and ail classes of war-claims before the Ex-
its great succes-and also the officers and members ecutive Depariments.D
of the Association, and hope to see them on all cÂ- Arrears of Pay andfBounty.
casions well.patronized.-amton Times. OFFICERS, SOLDIERs, and SAILoRs of the late w-ar, or

their heirs, are in many cases entitled to money fromN
TENDEIIS WANTED. the Government, of which tbey have no knowledge.

TENDERS wl1- received forthe Masonry, cut Writo full history of service, and state amou' of
Stone work, carpenting and joining necessary for pay and bounty received. Enclose stamp anda i 1L c

the construction of School a Eouse, Durbam St., St. reply, after examination, will be given you free.
Mary's Ward, Montreal, on aecount of the Commis- Pensions.
sioners of Roman Citholic Schools of Montreal, up Ail orFIcERs sOLIRas, and SAILORs wounded rup-to the 3RD. F EB next at 4 P.M. tured, or injured in the late war, however slightly, 0

The plans for this building may b cseeu on ap- eau obtain a pension, many now receiving pensions
plication at the oflice of A. Leveque, Esq., 38 St. are entited to an .ncrease. Send stamp and in-James St., from 10 A.M.:to 4 P.M. The tenders formation will be furnished free.
should be addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of Claimants, whose attorneys have been suspended pthe Commissioners, Commercial Academy St.Cathe- will lie gratuitously furnished with full information MI
ruie St.oand proper papers on application to us.fi

The C inimissioners are net abliged ta accept the As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps t
lowest or any tender. for return postage should be sent us. t

.Montreal 20th Jan. 1877. 24.2 'United States General Land Office. i

TNFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Bradley, A Contested Land Cases, Private Land Cams, b
. native of the County Westmeath, Townland of Mining Pre-emption and Homestead Cases, prose-
Ballydrown, Ireland, who came to the United States cuted before the General Land Office and Depart-
about 27 years ago, and resided in Hartford, Con., ment of the Interior. C
for some time ; when last heard of ho weas going t
West. An> Information of him, either Dead or
Alive, willho thankfully received by bis nephew, We pay cash for them where assignments are p
John Bradley, At the office of the Taus WITNEss' imperfect we give instructions to perfect then. m
Montreal, Canada. Boston Pilot, and Western Papers Mail Contractors and Others.IR
please copy. Weact as attorneys for such in procuring con- r

tractsmaking collections, negotiating loans, anid tDOHERTY & DOH ERTY attending to all business confided to us. , t
ADVOCATE, &o., &o., Liberal arrangements -made with attorneys in alt

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Monz&n. classes of business.

T. J. Donsrvm, B.C.L. C. J. DoEnanrY, A.B.B.C.L : Address GILMORE & CO.,
nm nrA Ir fl r P.O.Rox 44. W/ashington, 1). C.P

District of Mjontreal. f for Lowe -Canada.
The fifteenth day of January one thousaud eight

hundred aud seventy-seven.
No. 250.
Henr> IBeattie, antd Edwaxd H. Broster, both of

the Cily and District of Montreul, Merchants and
Copartners carrying on business there as such under
the name' style ad (finn of" Beatte & BroteT."'

Plainltilfc;,

h. E. Pariseau, of the said City of Montreal,
Trader.

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED. on the motion of ArchibaId &
McCormick, Esquires, of Counsel for the Plaintiff
in as much as ir appears by the retura of Charles
Lapierre, one of the Bailiffs of the said Superior
Court on the writ of Capias ad Rspondendt.:; in this
cause issued, written, that the Defendant las left
his domicile in the Province of Quebec lu Canada
and cannot be found in the District of Montretl,
that the said Defendant by an advertisement to bu
twice inserted in the English language, in the nIews-
piper Of the City of Montrenl, called the Tans
WITNrss aud twice in the French language, in thte
newspaper of the said city, calieS L'Auir. be noti-
fied to appear before this Court, and there to answer
the demand of the Plaintiffs within two moiths
after-the last insertion of such advertisement, aid
upon the neglect of the said Defvndant to appear
and to answer te such demand within the period
aforesaid, the said Plaintiff4 ivili be permitted to
proceed to trial and judgnîînti as la a cause by do-
fau lt.

CEO. H. KERNICK,
23-2 Deput, P.SO.

PacrxcE or QCsa,EC , SUPE RIOR COURT,District of Mantreel, j
Dame Mana Jane Wyno, of the City and District

of Montreal, ife of John Paxton Of the same place,
Trader and Manufacturer, and duly autihorized o
ester en juucce for the purposes of this suit,

Plaintiff,
TnS

Tht saiti John Pix-ton,

Au Action for separation as ta''property has bee
instituted in this cause.

Montreal,:1oth January 1877.
DOUTRE DOUTRE, ROBIDEUX,

23-' .3'UTCHINSON WaLKE

I4Nl2 14CI

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
&DVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. [16-6m

TO O per day at home. Samples worth$5 $ $5 free. STINsoN & CO., Portland,
Maine. 19-12M.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,

TORONTO, ONT.
UNDa TE PEIAL PATRONAGE OP TER

4IOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
MbsTE DMECTION OP TE

BEV. FýTHERS OF ST. BASII/8.
TUDENTS cani receive ln one Establishmtnt

>ither a Classical or. an English and Commercial
£ducation. The firat course embraces the branches
seally required by young men who prepare them.
seves for the learned professions. The second
ioursecomprisesiulikemanner, thevarlen branches
which form a good Englih and Comnerclal Ednca-
tion, via., English Grammar and Composition, Gao

,hy, Histor>, Arithmetie, Book-Keeping, 'lgebra
pmetry, Survetyig, Natural Philosophy, Chemes

try Logie, And the French and German Languages
•TERMSE

full Boarders,...............per month, $12.50
Ehalf Boarderr................ do 7.50.
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Waaslng and Mending...,..-.. do 1.20
Complete Bedding............., do 0.60
Stationery................. do 0.30

usic ..... .... . -..... ..... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing .... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library............. do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly la advance
la thro termes, at the -beginning t September, 10th
of December. and 20th of . March. Defauiters after
one week from the firet ot a term wIl!not b, Ilowed
v attend the College.

4.ddress, REV. C, VINCENT,
president ofthe CollegeToronto. March 1, 1872.

WAsHIGToN, BD. C., November 24, 18 76.
I take pleasure in expressing niy entire confidence

in the responsibility and fidelity of the Law, Patent
and Collection louse of UiLoRE & Co, of this city.

GEO. Hl. B. WRITE,
(Cashier of the lational ketropolitan Ban/c)

PaovcE oF QUEBEc, in the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal, f for Lower Canada.
The Sixteenth Day of January, One Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Seventy.seven.
No. 1632.

PRESENT :,
The Honorable Mr. Justice PApi.EAu .

La Compagnie de Pret et Credit Fonciers," a body
pola and doly incorporated according te law
and the Statutes lu force in this Province,
aeing business sud having its place of business
at Montresi, la the District of Montreal,

Plaintiff;
v s. ~.

Octave Laplante, Photographer, of the Town o f
Beauharnois, in the District of Beauharnois,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, On the motion of M. E. Char.
pentier, Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, idaa
much as it appears by the return of Chanleh
Rapin, one of the swora Bailiffs of tU aSupèrior
Court for the District cf Beapuharnoion
the writ of sumions la this cause iasueSn
written, that the Defendant las let buis
domicile in the Province of Quebec in Canada, sud
cannot b found l the District of Beauhaaais
that the said Defendsnt by an. advertieemest te be
twice inserted in the French languaige,n tht new-g
paper of the City of Montreal cailed L aionals
and t wice in th lbEnglish lauage, ianthenews-
paper of tlie said city calledn ulTitge, t s Wa".
bc notified te appear before this Court, ud tsra
te answer'the demandof the PlaintifT withia tw
months after the last insertion of such advets-
ment, and upon the neglect of said Defendaut taappear and te ánswer ta cuch demen anwithlû the
period aforesaid,-the said Plaintif will be permitted
te proceed te trial and jtdgmenî as lu a cause b>'
defauLtd n

(By the Cotirt>
GEO. W. KERNICK, Deput> P. S. C.

1

GRAND LOTTERy,
,TO AIDIN¯TE COMPLETIONOF TEH

PITAL FOR.THE GED -AND INFqOSPOOR CF THE. .REY NUNS OF MoŽ

7inder the Patronage Of Hie Lorde:>the
Gra ianopolis.

ComTTEE OF DiBEcToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hin

Mayor cf Montreal. g
Vice Pres . fJdah, ,Q.Ç., Pres. Savinga Bank ; C

A. Leblan, Q.C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc:
Gauvran, M.P.; A. W.Ogilvie, M.P.P
C. S. Rodier,- Jr.> Esq.; R. Bellemars
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bannissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cnTa.
]JOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. 1 lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateaugua, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft;, with a handsome
stone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2..6 Lots of groundSat Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued ut $450 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely'
gilt,valned at..................400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
di6monds, valuedat-.............. 100Q G

6. "EcceBorna," a fine 011 Paintin,
said to be the original work of Caria
Dolce-- e--o--igi--a --w --r-a---100 0

7. A strong useful Herse, valueS aI..- 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 eachs(French ManI 1 0

Pi Clock, and 1 GelS Watch).. 120 00
9. 7 Lots fcm $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, i
lace Shawaf, sd diffèrent articles cf
vertu>-------------------------280O

10. 10 Lots froi $20 to $30 dacdiefer.-
ent articles--- e-------- r--------250GO,

11. 20 Lots fron $15 te $20 cad, Sifer-
ent articles.......om.$.$ ...e

12. 30 Lots fre $10 te $15 ifer-
ent articles.....................$1375

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 eacl S ri.fer-
ent articles---------------------320 OU

14. 50Lots fro $4 te $6 each, different

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, diflereat articles 3000
17. 200 Lots of $1 each,different articles 200 00

600 AmountofPrizes $10,120 00
100.000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing ivill
be duly announced in the Press.

Tickets eau be procured at:-
The Bishop'a Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresue.
The Sembmary, Notre Dame Street, frcom Revds.

M. Bonnissant, and.Tambareau.
Tht General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and at ifs different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton'a, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

PavNcE OF QUESEC, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. j for Lower Canada.
The Sixteenth Day of January,. Eighteen Uundred

Nnu Seve0tyseven.
No. 1*23.,

*Pasr.
"The Honorable Mn Justice P

La Societe Canadienna Francaice de Construction
de Montreal" r e n

Pliati Il;
vs.

Jmer Piche, of the City and District of Montreal
Contractor, et ai,

Defendants.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of M. E. Char-

entier, Esquire, of Counsel for the Plaintiff, in as
nuch as it appears by the reurnu of Prosper Arch-
>mbault, one of the sworn Dailiffs of this Court, on
lhe w-ris of sunmons in this cause issued, written,
hatthe Defendaut, Omer Piche, has left his domicile
n the Province cf Quebec in Canada, and cannot
e found in the District of Mentreai, that the said
Jefendant by au advertisement to be twice inserted
ate French language, lu the newspaper of the
Jity of Montrealcalled 'ILe Ntiona' and twice in
he Englisi language, in the newspaper of the said
ity, calied the " TRuE Winsr.s," Ue notified to ap-
sear before this Court, and there to answer the de-
sand of the Plaintiff within two months after the
ast insertion of sncb advertisement, and upon tie
eglect of the said Defendant to appear and to an-
wer to such demand witbin the period aforesaid,
lhe said Plaintiff will bu permitted to procecd to
rial and judgmenr as in a cause by default.

(B>' lie Court.)
GEO. IH.)KERNICK. Deputy P. S. C.

ROYlNcE or QUEBEc, 1 In theSUPERIOR COURT



rH I¶T E WITNEiS NDATHOUIC ONI -JK26 1877e.
SCO -UMN. E horhknldgeo fhe ota1 O GENTLEMEN ADHEIR SONS. JUSTYUBLISHED.nn

ýî govern the operations of digeàtiò; andnial-ition,'S ;I F -B O.
andby.aareful application of the fine- prperties JCG . h.L N .iN E iu%LnàA- oe- avea t opraion cfdigst'Oudlotrtic, -r l'L00T nM

o oTr Âe orA SuEEP.-A -sheep's cf wéll-elected.cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our THE LAST LECTURE DELIVEREDD
af t teth the firit year arc eight l ainumb&j aP- breakfhat tables with a delicatelyfiavoured bever D V FONÂL E NSN CTF

co slLof a aise; second year, thte. twosmdle agi which maysaezmany'heaR dHESEASON0F
P are. shed opt arereplaced by .two .much. arger It la by the ju1cl«àk, o e.ofrsuchartiIs cf :diet EL N A DHLawreuoeAStreet,-ýdit 3.THELA=LENT, AND HOLY WEEK.

rs,;,tiirdèyea, two very. small:ne5 that apgonstitutiorny bègrâdnaIlybuilt SUPLY .EYERY DESCRIPTION cf ATTIRE FATH ER MURPHY
Laroni neithi aide cf the eight; attlie en strong enough ta résist7every tendency.t edase. trcf EhAY-MADEorstURlanVIcesoofpes in no the Passion,

ap t à fourth yeaàr the re.sax large., teeth; ith Hundreds.of subtliemaladiês'arefioating aroud.~us BatDThsÂnaboorotk PsEtP n
alU the front teeth. ar -large; sixth year. all readyrto attack wherq4 iù.there is a wealpeint snw hours' notice. The Material Fi, Fashion 'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82, by a Paionist Misionary Prieat.,...... $1 35
bto show wear-not till then. We may escape many a shaft by' kee gdWrmahip areofthe most superor descrip. The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy-
riS ng CrIcEsNs.-The easils way, and in fact selves aeIl fortifiedZwi i2rpue bloodand --Ñ aâd i*lmate economy i adhered to in the (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased). lng, Consolation of. the Afflicted, by the

to cure a *ell developed case of nourished frame.LO ite Gale 0 ; SodldRev. Father Blot, 2 vos.> clotb........ 2
t she on to pull cf the-chickens-head. Swabbing in Packetu 1abelled- nppsCo., Homeopa- SUITS............ $2 TO 12 Thn Perfect Lay Brother, by Rer. Felx

the tbroat with a: featerr ,or injecting black thic <hemists, 48, Thireedneedle Street, and 170 0SAN, For Sale at TaE IîrNEss Office; D. J. Sadlier Cumplde.........................i 45
pp or anything else, isbth difficult and doubt- Piccadilly, London." 275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sbeil, Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of

fpl. The best wy is never to have the gapes in EL 21 Bleury street, Montreal. Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinne, S.J.,

yfar flock. ive your bans with broods access to . HOMESIN-T WEST. E L N E W b T Y L E S .''o........................ a 3l3
donds et thescratch; d te cbh- A neDw paper called ITua EXIGEANTS Gou' S SA JO H N OC R O W E ,HundrdReditions on t., Love cfGod,

csand cove b te hon with it-having no bottom containng reliable information about the lands, SAILOR. BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH, The Works of Bishop Hay containiuig:
uigt in the midst of your garden; sud the chick- prices, prairie, timber, mail, climate, Oatholic LOCK-MITH, sincera Christian,prikeeoffathe, antseandoithecbugseand keep J. Q. K E N NE D Y &I C00., LC-M ,Devoutens wil1 keep off tic ants and-ti s bug,'and kep churches, Schools, Ralroads, Markets, Irish Set. BELLBANGER, SAP-MAKERlions

of the gapes at the saine time. 31 ST. LAWRENCE STBEET, à"OnMiracles
Mai0Sour Ha sry.-The Austrian systoin cf tients, hoh improved landg are sild an saven beg todraw attention te their Home-SpunFabrics G E N E R A L J O B B E R Complete in 7 vols................ 50,,aing saur ha>' is ver>' simple. It 'consista in NouettMeditatiens for lfaer>' Daybin th

diggiliflong graves or tranches, four feet in depth, years credit, where imprôved farmn ma> ho ob- which are especially manufactured in every variety Has Removed fromf 37 Bouaventure Street, te ST Nea's.Meditations.orE2ry D2y in the
Sis t lu breath. The newly cut clover tained, hoiw free transportation la procured, how the of color and design, twisted in warpur and weits alaaEmoREFrst3DoorveffuragStreet Year ................................. 2 50

by sil crammed to e trench d tramped tomakth extremely durable. This material GEORGE, Firt Dor off Craig Street. Short Meditatins fr Ever Day in t
an grass awn. When the trench ia uite ml, se products will pay for the land and improvements, can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side .Montreal. Year, by Rev. Tion dore Nocthan........ 50

th tithe contents are a little above the surface, how, wher, and when'to go West. Together with and Longng Suits-Prices from $10 50. ALL onnss CAUIr AND ENCTUALLT ATTENDED TO Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in Ilis

tins whole sthen covered up with a foot or fifteen • JK NNED & OPrincipal Mysternes, for ail Seasons of the

thes of earth, just as a heap of potatoes cover. a sectional ia showing Railroads, tons, strearas, G. •KENNEPY &.,aeek in your own town. Terms and $5 Year. By the Ro. Fr. JohnBtist
cd Professor Wrightson sates that the preserva- lands sold and unsold, with much other valuable 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, $66 otfit free. oIIALLET T sCO, Portland Saint Jure, S.L, Author of " Treatise on

tiýn la complot;, sud lthe ettsr Lhe feddar Who-lien i' the lKuowilgs sud Love cf JessChrist,"e
i om tege ,rtha btter.v osaIt lis xed it and important information, endorsed by the Parish Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the Maine. 19-12m t.rranelatcd tom the Frnch, and t

the grass.l He further states that this "sour hay" Priest, and sent/rec rf charge io all. Address Dominion.Isireeed bya Fthero ameafhordg a capital winter fedder. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED cTgvetie e meris cf trsa r'vishd b' a the' aob aienaords a capital'. M.O'DOWD,lA "ofeT Illustrated eekly af e EminenceJohn Cardinal McCloskey,
WINrER Vi3w or Tans.-Few people think, at M D Dbefore determining upon your work for this fll and Arcbisbahop of New York..............i oo

the time of planting trees in the spring and fall, 25 South Forth St., MeSHANE BELL FOUNDRY winter. The combination for thiis season surpasses Leute Thougits. By the Bishop cf North-
how they will ho in wintr ver Tre are some Dei.f12]St. Louis, Mo. Manufacture those celebrated Bella for CEacERs, anythiig heretoforoattempted. Ternssentfree on ompton..........................s$ 75

specied of terellatpa very butif enn> AcÂDzmxs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.' application. Address CHAS. CLUCAS & CO., 14 The Lenten Manuel. By lit. Rev. D. Walsh 50
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James McCrmick, cf a ths . No. 9, CH.AROILLEZ SQUÂRED LT EYOR '

PeoNF.-OGrn te <T Fuit.sdOya Persans from tre Oountry sud her Provinces wu!R
menthesuad 12 dSa, Mary Eleonor, youngest a d a EEBRArT
daughter of the late Prof. J. M. Andersen,anud sieter fOST ECONOMI'AL AaD SAFRT PLACE
ta J. T. Anderson, teacer, Peint St. Carles.-- ta by Clothng, s gods are markd i the 0F TUHE SEING MACHINES.

roJeA tis city, on the 17th iat, Mrs. Mary VERY LOWEST FIQURR. o
Macdonald, aged 60 years, beloved wife cf Mr.

oB cS.-O the 26th i.,Aat Scotsgrove, Bal.. O N L Y O N E PIT O E A S E E D SACRED i EART ! Pr°ce $35 with Ata-ohet
lins, Ireland, Elizabeth, Dhrfete nDon't forget thre place: . •

Barclay, Esq., of Strabane, ds roect ef thre lateN
Thomas Simpson, Eaq., of Farragh; ouse, Killala, B R O W i ' S , :-: : The Iew LAWLOR FAmT;y

aged 88 years' N O 9 , O A BjornaL L Z Q usAcRnd is unequallead lu light running, banty snd strengthO'NmtESOnr thre 9th Dec., while on a visit ta O 9,OHAEOItLEZsQUAKI AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED rB IS LORDSHIP T HE CATHOLIC BISHOP 0F MON- cf stitcb, range cf wcrk, stillness cf motion and a

:Births.TIR VOX UM AI materreputatlifor attalneditsby iteercwnamanutb.

his native land, ID Omage, County Tyrone, Ire- Opposite t$e Croosng cf tire Cityc Cars, ard ner the TRIEAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF reputaion attanespytnsnseonetseato
land,-James O'Neil1, a reaideont of New York City, G. T. . egetI chotest tehnia
fer thre lat thirty-sii years. May his sousrt in 7 Vontreal. Jan. lot, 1875. ji OO u Uc CO U R S constructed Machine, moct durable andt tbe IeastHieaceor DG Eiable te get eut cf order cf any' Machine now beingce . Prasident cf thre Cornmittee of t Sacred Heart manufacturad.

Greenksok -cought at G dis. Am9erican Bilrer R O Y 'ASes hboughttat 12 to 15 dis. A ' a . Ând cf thie Honorables chine.
MNTREAL te INSUJRANOE OOMPANY J. A. CHAPLEAU, snd . QUIMET EJarnine them LA OR, whTr

MOTETWHOLESAL MARKETS.--(Gazete, 0F LLyERPOOL AnD.L WL R oNUATUE
Fleur ' bri. of 196 I.-Follards..0.00 fl 30.00 '65NoreDae toft
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Fa.1.............W ICaialsoooooO .MALCHINES.FMCHE SEATEqA L N IE
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fdng..... ......3.45 3.75 FIRE DEPARTMENT able eie à, espeey oga dte t r s ffcth te Cmt .etcfaa

baIrEg lerz pt f...,..... 2 .35 3• Allclassesno'fIre r tfop thre Convey.
C[y s,[derd].............3 2.40 , Ai classes•cfBls L IFEDEArE at•vorabler. The brave beon made te ingure ,a fair sud honest drawig op anCe cf thre CA.

Whoat.Spn o................1.13 1.18 LM T. thoesand zesoffbred,fre $1.00 each.to , .ABIAN and
..... Wlnter... .,....- 0.00 0.00 Securrity should bo the. primary' consideration, which N* TEOatmeu ...................... 40 4.90 lessifordoed by tire large accumulated fundesud tire THE GRE A T PRIZE, $1O,OOO [N GOLD.SMALCar8, perNbushel of 32 lia.........B0.53 0.53 unlimi±ed liability eo Siaholders..'IoeautSd

Oate .....n....l................0.37 0.38 Aceounts kept distinct from thos c f Fire Deart. - -... TE - 'GO
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farley,pebushel ô! 48 ls t. Canada 0.60 . 0.65 Medleal Referee. W. TATLEY, rglute Trou Steamhipes:

do .odo de U. Canada.. 0.00 0.00 H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chic Agents. Prize l Gold of..... ..... $10ma o
Lard, per .......................... . Frteconenienceoftheercantlecommunty ......... 2,00000 210,00000 selato. 1 Ton. -uC OnNdo do de parie 0.00 0.00 recant London sud Liverpoal Diroctories eau be ..................... ........ 1000 - 2,000 00 ' CSIN. t..3.400 Oat. J. IE,uo .NCliease, per ibs.,n....s.............0.10 0.12 seau at this office. ................... '..50.,00......tca.t.Wie

do al makres........0.00 0.00 Montres!ont Ma 1875. . . . .. .. 500 0 PorfnA....A..;4100CaptainBrown
Pork-NoewMess................21.50 22.00 .. ''•••.•. ''.'.000.0 500 O S4M m -:a.:.600. Captais A. D.lb.

Th es.5..... .0.......0.00 0 f.sAEBN:,...,43L, F. Archer, R. . i.D resed HogE ..................... 7.05 7.15 C pui lding.Lots.valued eachr at. ..................... 5so 0 ,

Thmefin es..'...........20. 47 .50 521.00 GneEDER....T..... 1P009BuilJ.dingLot, s., ....................... , 10q' 20Q anÈ.ç30 st rce
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Ae-..t...........................4.35 4.35 c 12000 PaserAA.L.. .3000 Lt.Dutto, RN .
'irsts..........................0.00 0.00 STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED 4 • 28 Go 4000 Aoan.....2700 Oapt. J Eitchk
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TORONTO EA.RMERS' MARKET.-(GoAe.) Company. Safe, but lew rates. Differenco ln rates •<•••••••••••. 000 2 315 a H atta,

Wheat, fall, pa bush............. 5123 4 alone(10to25prcet.)qualtodividend efraost.2.0 .00 ¿ .600 Capt..Ricdo spring . .1doT.............1 28 e 29 MutualbCompanies. Its Govornment SavingBan 0...••••••.. •30 200 C p .. 2 00Capt.Manreot
Bate .. ............ O 60 O 72 Polie (aspeiality it tis Company)affordsabseo-· • 200........ 0o 2,000 09 óTE.A. . .20.i Capt. Cabl.cot

oata . . . . do............. 0-00 000 necurity hich nthIiatnationnkuc••..200AA. .. 5Cta
Pois . . . .. . do.. . , ..... 0 77 05 can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions • 4 G0 4 OU WAt:núS . .. 2800 apt. J. G. Step

ye do.............005 000 ad restrictions s te residence and trael. Issues Total .. Princz... 200 Capt. Menise

Desedhog.per 100b. ....., 0.90 72 llapoedfrsofph.s.Almdennfr-1•'•'"'m"'e22n9t.xro¢r n..10 ap.E 1

Bo af, hld-qrs. pr lb...............6 00 7 0 0 feiting by snequal sd just applicatIon o tie non. -:n .*
". fera-quartera .C. . ...... 0 GO 0 fortura prncie nt arbitrry', but prEscribed -stof- '.. Tire Stëaxners.jf>thae LIVERPOOL, Mti.. LLDb
Mutton, by.carcase, per lb.........o00 0 00 br harer. Mutual Policy-hrolders equagly interos. AU ets winl bear te signatures of F. X. LANTHIER President, nd o!(ln'g framn• Liverpool orer> TEURSDAÏY a
Batter, lb. relis.................. 0 22 0 28 ed in management vit Stockhlders. Ail inveet. Secreta.....asurer ef tic Commîttee cf MLAN$thEaN CLRENT fromPortla'.d ery SATURAy, calling at

do ........ ......... ... O00 O.22..Man..eent,.. 000tgra 0sgnaureo! ' . G HU P ti t eel O US.ard ond an derMa .I nd

.ont a .ro....... made in Canadian Seenities. AllDirector Managin'rector, and tha Grand Ses] cf tire Lottery; ail ethers are countrfeiure anf tireF....e...cf X. U Feg10to r e on0rada
tub daity..............O 20 O 22 pecumnrlyof interested. Consequent carefaul, econo- frandueickots 0ill ho prosecuted with he urtmot rigor o! thre lawe p>rovided lu socases.* and therso ad'ermteand ad Stlae

Eggs, fres, par des..............o0 17 0 18 mical management. Claim promptly. pid. TheFIFTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, ls the day appointed for the Drasuhasn
. i aked...................O 13 0 14 Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET Ele okete fer tan dollars.

Apples, par bri........ . .... .. 1 50 2 <00.(Mrchants' Exechange, Mntreal. Spe Inducements to agents sud buyers of a large nurmber o!f.ticet -PFRO PORTLAND
Onions, par bush............... 8 0 Agentswanted. Applyto Singl ckets $1.00, te be bad persenally or by0 mail, aonApplication athe office. .3he .
Turipe, pe bush....................3'e05cO.15 H. J. JONSToNOô-ir250o.r.2
Pttoes, per bus...... ....... 0 .. O 05 W.H.NGTOManager, F.X.COCHUE«t a.
Hta..........................12 OU 15 O0 Refere. [MontrealJanuary.2 250 NotreameSr Poevmn... ... 2th

.... otre.0Da.0e STtKeeND, MontPLANS.!.B * o.........h......20.00400th
Str................il6.0 10OC..................._______18________________

kese c......... .. 0060 00 CANADA, .S O' PASSAGE FROM PORTLÀ

........a-......... 32.CO.."..0.....050.,W100

Cabbage, per dos.........O0 50 O 60 Dsric Ef onUrEal SUPERIOR COUR T. 8. RE EENIEWORs. . CALLAHAN&Q Spocil! Reductien lai Rates ofPmassea

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-Brita W.) o Dame MalinSa Guilteno wife! Ode Houle, Tin- .. 17 TO 29 .ILL STREET. .... n ... 0, 
Faoon-ZZZ- per bbl .......... 7.00 to 7.50- amithr, et tire City cf Montreal, dul y authorized \g ,MNaA .Q GENERÂ .a.<ccordlng to Accommodaion)

1 ................ ad30 0.... ........sta v

Fay 100 ba........3.50.1 ester en justice, • Plaintiff; W. N. .A R .T.L EY & CO. RAL O6 PRINT*RS: Itadate.. .. 0......

FamIl>'(a 100 "...........3.0 te 3.25pan)afi sitrf;.W..........t 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25

Gam-Barley petbushel..,.....0.00 ta 0.00 . ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND eRON BO9
Bye " "<.......... 0.62 to 0.62 The said Ovide Houle, BULDnSnN.n9rrOTIIATIOn., TEE STEAMERS cf tire GLASGOW LINE are, inPela " .......... 0.70 te 0.71 - Dafendant. t.......E1 tended t .o sali fren ite lyde and Portad aOat "o............0.40 to 0.5 An.action e separation de enrs iras be e institusted HIGH A LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE ... 4nterv00asuring the seaon cf vioer naigation.
Wheat ......... 00 causa te ixteentr day o! Dacember, ln- AN BOILERS. (d rRATES O! PASFait Wbeat.........0 teoo0 atant (1876). UÂderBEs O?"MFIOVEDSAWaNRUE . ) WiCasues FRA

M r-Beef, for pe100 ls.....0.00 to 0.00 TRUDEL, TAILLON & VANASSE, AUA TERS Ol M IRY. SAWAND... Cbin--.....c" niri " . "....0.00 te 000 0 Attorneys fer Psiniif. GS L HIR Itermed.. ...... ... 40

< pet lb 0.00 to 0.00 Montrea, December 16th, 1876. 1v-a Boliers pr; heating Churchea, Convents, Schools ----:----- Steerage.................25
Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.08 -A~--,and Publi bIldings, by Steam, or bot water.tx .p.ero .....Ram " lu store... 0.15 to 0.17 SlANADACOURT Steam »umping Engines, puuping appatsnexperiencedsfArgeonstarioedooneachvessfl

e "n000 o s Q , UPsupplying-.gities, and Towns, Steampumpe, Stean promptly endeBacon .. . .. 0.12 to U.1 i rict cf a .Wches and Steam fire Engines. y . < For Freight or other particulars apply te:-
Pork ...... . ...... .. ,. 8.50 to 9.25 Dame Marie Felsque, alias Faixe, of the City of Castngtto every.description l io, or Brasa.InPortlandtoA OrJ.L.FHama-No I nnrtfrimd........ 4.00 to 4.50 Montreal, lu the District, of Montreal, wife of Cat Wrurrght Iron Coluns and Girders for JOHN HATCHETTE °Bordeaux ten san m or E.Dlt 2 ". ..... .. 4.00 to 0.00 Antoine bessener, Junior, of the saine place, yeoman BuIldIngs nd Bailway purposes. Patent HRotets fo -ATE -kaCo..M. rinQuebe- uair DO '.aina l avrt

... . .plt......... 0.15 to 0.20 judicially authorized a ester en;iutice, Rotls and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheel LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATORE 4 Go.Jo s. Rî21 QuaiD'Oleans-inpais to
Calf Skins..;...... ...... 0.21 to 0.12 P iaintiff ; aa ýyi ttook .or made to order. Manufacturers BastAva Bossîea, :du in Antwerp

Déin Skina ' 0.25 to 0.30 vS. of tie Celé SasISon Turbine" and other fit clans« (scoasons TO;OrrZP tàAr to ACe.? Somrrs hCo .4-Br !,Ben;ln,
Pomnrgi--Tuiteysaedi .;.... 0.75 to 1.00 Thesaid Antoine Bessenor. waterWheels. .M' flfPORTERSAlD R NERAW mlaurg,

Geese ....... 0.50 to 0.60 Defendant. ý EEBLWHO rsÉHeoiBM a x
Ducks per pair-....... 0.60 to 0.70 An action of Separation of propertyb as been in- ' o" rAEnLôndon toXorr a t G' Grce-

PnWis p gjir. ....... 0.30 .tO 0.40 stitilted. Barfleys Compound-Beat Engine la the besuand WirltJeet 4,"t
Gnii-PttoeB, per bag ...... 0.75 to 1,00 Montreal, 16th January, 1877. most econumcangine %miufacturedI save WINEANDSPI I RC io-

Butter,tb,per.......018. to 0.20 . LDOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX, per cmnt.Edfuel oveoany cther Engin.e 6& 6 O L G s±il'c-,
do print- ..-...- 0.22 te 0.25 * BUT OHION, & WALKER. S vawad Gi-st-a* Machinery Shaftlng,Punie 5 .bo
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